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SHANGHAI W Aif LOSS SOARS OVER BILLION
IN THE DAY’S 

PARADE

Simone III

Simone biuion, pouly French 
mcU-ess, fainted on her lot U>- 
dAT from an  lUne«a while work- 
Inr ®n a new film.

Re-Elecfed

Wlllimm lo d a r  *(ood
rra<(y in d lr tr l  the ot.
thn  A m rrlri^n F rd rra iJon  of fJi- 
iKir fo r a n o th e r  j ta v , follnw lni 
hU  r lr c t lo n ' y rslrrda jr a t the  
m r r i in f  of thn  union h tid  a t 
f irn v rr .

Murdered

Tha brlUlanl «lpl«malki ca
rro t of j .  ThTCdcn MafTtntr.

V. B. ^iu in> v« tte» l a l 
nelrul, /Ijria, waa anAcd In a 
khowrr n( bulleia flrMl «( rlow 
raiiifl by an Armtnlan. dUap- 
IMloted ill rfforla |«  (« | « p u * . 

' port l« (o  to the Knlted HtAlea. 
Marrlner. ^hoM m rt | at Ih t 
rw U  cmbM«7 a t c liv fa  4‘af- 
falrca had aeciircd hbl Mputation 
aa one of the more prombing 
r« u n i AnirrlcKii dlplonuU, «aa 
«8 u d  HOMarrlad.

Japan Appoints ‘‘Brain 
Trusf' to Guide Nation

10 Named to 
Form Highest 

War Council
By RAY MARSHALL

TOKYO, Oct. 15 (U.R)—Tej) 
em inen t m en rcpre.senting th e  
arm y , the. navy, finance, poli
tics and  diplomacy w e r e  
nam ed today  to  form a au- 
p rem e_w ar.policy  council fo r 
-the d u ra tio n  of th e  Chinese 
em ergency.

A so rt  o f national bra in  
t r u s t  —  b u t one th a t  enjoys 
full o fficial s ta tu s  —  th e  new 
councillors will hold th e ir  
f i r s t  m ee ting  T uesday a t  th e  
residence of Prince Fum im aro 
Konoye, th e  prem ier.

l ^ c l r  appointment, with the sanc- 
Uon of the privy council and the em
peror. was a recognition of th e jlg h t 
th a t Japan  faces not only against 
an aroused China but against n a 
tions of the world. Di pursuing the 
policy which the leaders say she wUl 
carry through a t  whatever cost.

All meetings of the supreme coun
cil, including the first, will be held 
Itnmedlatcly after the cabinet meets.

HUtus Shown 
Thus the council's real status is 

shown Cleary. Nominally It will re
ceive reports from the cabinet and 
••submit" recommendaUons. Actu
ally Its word -wHl t*  the supremo 
law. I t  Is to deal officially with all 
m atters concerning finance, eco
nomics, diplomacy and ••post-war 
management.” Army and navy men, 
who are  responsible solely to the 
emperor, will reserve to themiclvea 
as usual m atters of purely military 
policy.

coincident with the appointment 
' the  council a fo r e l^  offlco 

spokesman made the surprising In
tim ation th a t Japan  might attend 
the nine-power treaty conference 
Khlch is to  be held a t  Bnissels late 
this month to-consider action In the 
Chlnese-Japanese crisis.

From the *Urt It Vuid been takeA 
for granted. In foreljm office minds 
as'w ell as In those oT other people, 
tha t Japan  would boycott a con
ference which Bpporently could only 
condemn her as an aggressor against 
China.

Gets No InvlUtlon 
The spokesman said tlmt the gov

ernment had so far received no of
ficial Invitation to the conference.

Then he commented tha t It was 
still pos.ilble tha t Ja|mn would ac
cept an Invltntlon to attend. If the 

(C ontlautd on r* c i 1, Column

50M ile-Per-Hour 
Speed Limit Set 
On Idaho’s Roads

Italy, France May 
Make Concessioris

Both N ations May Enter Agrreement to Aid 
In Avoidance of Open Break

By RALrn HKINZEN 
PA R IS,'O ct. 15 (U,R)-T-France and Italy  m ay make m utual 

concessions of im iw rtance in an effo rt to prevent a final 
b relik  over th e  problem of foreign volunteers in th e  Spanish 
civil w ar, i t  was reported today.

A s itua tion  th a t  seemed almost hopeless and led France 
and G reat B ritain  to consider the advisability  of a  peaceful, 

symbolic occupation of the 
fortified Island of Minorca in 
th e  Balearics j j r o u p  was 
brigh tened  by th e  following 
re p o rts :

1—Tliat Francc. as a Ilnal 
ccssloii to Premier Bonlto-Museo- 
llnl, might agree to recognlie the 
Spanlsli Nationalists as OelllgcrenU 
coincident wlUt the actual sta rt of 
wltlidrawal of volunteers from 6paln.

May Withdraw Troop*
2—Tliat Mussolini himself had de

cided. OH'^ls own Initatlve, to with
draw 5.000 Of his troops from Spain 
soon.

The second report wiis accom- 
pnnlcd by the assertion tliat as Uie 
result of any Italian withdrawal of 

n, for whatever rea.wn, the pow- 
"mlght be expected to agree 

quickly on recognition of the na
tionalists as beillge'rcnls.

Authoritative estimate.^ of the pre- 
.^ent diplomatic situation. In which 
the powers were preparing for S a t
urday's non-lntcrvcnUon committee 
mceUng a t London. Indicated:

1—T hat Prancc's gravest canccrn 
now Is the presence of Italian forces 

the Island of Majorca, naar Mln- 
a. The French government Is con

vinced. the United Press learned, 
tha t Italy has'200 airplanes a l  Ma
jorca and anywhere up to- J0,000 
troops who have bectf concentrated 
on the island as t  possible landing 
force when the nationalists make 
their expected drive to cut o(f Val
encia from Borcelona and «eparate 

(CoBtlnued BB I. column

ASiumftNSFiein. 
HEBEI ADVANCES

H and • to  - tian d , Oombnt in 
M ountainous T errito ry  

Holda N fttionals

MADRID, Oct. IS (U.ni-A hnnd- 
ful of Afllurlaiin were cnangpd In 
hand to hund combat today wlUi nn- 
llonallAt tr<mps arfckliig.to pierce thn 
mountain dercnses o( Ovl^du and 
Oljon, ’

Artlllrry and air bombardm.......
rained <lown U|x)n 180 ABturJann 
holding the mountain slopes of Peha 
L au .

At one Blase of the battle the rebels 
reached the loyalist trenches and 
Kovernment Uoops.fought wlU» bay- 
nnelA. clubs and rifle butts when 
tlinir nniniiinltlon ran out and au- 
IwiJoT nunvbrrn (OTted UiRni lo with
draw grndunlly.

Klfty hoii(.f!i were dcntroycd and

« undrlerniine(l number of pentonn 
re killed during yeaterday^s halt 

hour Intemlvii bombing of Oljon 
which wan rtpscrlbed a i much more 
serious than flMt reports Indicated.

Famous Poet 
Dies in East

N ew  YOnK, Oct IS w ro-puner- 
Al Mrvlcea will be held bunday for 
nnborl Underwood Jol^nson. ftt 
|)oel. editor, director of the Hall of 
Panio a t  New York univerilty and 
fnrm rr ambaaudor to 11* 1, .  wlio 
dird nt h li homo yeaterday after a 
long lllneai.

was (TtiiuenUy called Ihn 
uimfrinlal (KMt laureate of the 
United Htates—many of hla odea 
and Kdiinrts were written A|>oiita- 
neously In honor of aotne' ouUland- 
Ing t>rrA<iiiuup, to praise an oiit- 
nlaiidliig nchlrvfinent.

'nm  UPiilnl, white-headed WMt
wan iHirii In Wn»l>ingloii on Janu
ary la, 1M3- 111 U7a he married 
Mlvi Kalhnrliin MrMahon of Waalu 
Ingliin, who died on |)eo. s t ,  lO'M 
'Hifllr aoii, Owen Johnson, u  thn 
author of -'H tow  a t Yaifi" and 
many other lHH>k».

I»rrsldrnt Wlloon ap|M>lhted him
to lUl)i lu  JMo,

maUxed In lumxt unttl

B0fe&, Ida., Ociy 15 <UPJ— 
Tlie department of law en
forcement has set 50 miles per 
hour as the maximum •■'pced 
on Idaho’s  hlgh’f.’ays.

Any motorist proceeding nt 
a speed above that figure »ill 
be' arrested, the department 
warned.

The limit will be enforced 
upon all rdiids In Uie slate. J. 
L. Bolderston. commissioner of 
la y  ^forcem ent. said.

AWWIliMS
fA C W P IC K E tS

Q e sta re  of P eace O ffered 
F o rB eo p en in g  ol K ansas 

Olty f o r d  P lant

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Oct, 15 (U.PJ 
—The United Automobile Workers 
today withdrew pIckeU from the 
Ford assembly plant and offered 
tcmvC for ending the lockout strike 
over which Pord'officials threatened 
to abandon the plant.

Pickets were rtcaStcd iMt night aa 
gesture for peace. Jack Swift. 

UAW district representailve. said 
"all wo want to do Is sec th a t every 
man gets back to work as soon as 
possible."

Me srfid the UAW would not ob
ject lo the company re-employlng 
members of an Independent Pord 
workers' union, so long as they were 
not hired to the exclusion of UAW 
members, Tlio other,UAW demand 
Was that no outsiders bo employed 
initll all regular workers were given 
Jol),v

Hurry Bcuuctl. Pord perHonncl d i
rector, announced In Dearborn, 
Mich., llw l ll\r. v 'w t  would temnkn 
cloved until Inlwr trouble here wns 
rlrnrn l <i|i Hr xold that plant of- 
flclalh roiiUl Met no rooperatlon from 
Kansas Clly jwllce and he Intimated 
again Inst night tha t the plant 
woiihl be abauiloned.

U S ' L E A D  IN
ES

Total Enpcotod to Go Over 
$4,000 By Tonight In 

I 1037 Drive, ^

•■HlHtii ' ti'iim of Ute Conunuiilty 
Ghrni f'T I'ontrlbutlon.i In Ihn 
1037-:iil iiiiiii>i>lgn this afternoon 
foriirel In; - ilir lead over the "red" 
teiiin Iiliri iii.lL minute lotsln had 
been <.'ciiiiiuii il by R, P! fiobiiuon, 
drive rhnliiix’ii.

liliii k ' Irnm , led by llu lph

'rinti 11)11
ihiln lias-turned in IIS 
tolallng «l.M0.a3 while 
‘iini, of which Dmer 

l» K«ti«cal. reixnlrd 
H roiiltltnitiniiA totaling 11,800.10, 
•I'litiil liii ilii' ilrlvn at the present 

tlmr. win .'̂ iK-rlrd to go over thn 
|4,u(Mi iiiiiik by thU evenhii aa 
l.i.Bfin nri «n'i rrurhed at noon.

Wllli li»t v.rnlhfr p rm ninB , Um
them ...... . Ixianl. which will b«
rrrclril mi Ihn Twin Palls Uank ai^d 

IjiiililiiiK. nlmuld be In ojiera- 
llon liy tiiiiiui'ity mornhig, Itoblnson 
sulil.

'Idt'd lKHi.li III the drive for the 
IIO.WW ‘f* «'M>ecled to romo 

hBMl-worklng naptaitu 
rrnrh m'vi ihI li>riie units which have 

rii runlocted, Inciudhig
HiB rniiir ...... . Imlldlng,

I'lltn Slar ('ollapgea 
While Working on Set

Jio i.i.vw odl), Oct. ifl (UB — 
tUumi''' Hiiiiiiu, the dimpled 
luidiliy Kirmli riiovle atar, W%n Rt 
hoinr intlay Miffrrtiif from ■ aevero 
Ihront liilrriicm tha t caused her lo 
,-„lli,|iM' ri JOih Onnlury-Pon stn- 
«iini wi'iie |*»« pi"tur* "U v« end
lllwM ».»»

iNTERS.BUS 
e o iH 'P L E N riF r

P h easa n ts  Grow 'W ild' Soon 
A fte r Season Opens But 

Mnny B ag Lim its

PIrnty of bliil.i and iiIko plenty 
of liuiilcrs for each bint.

'I1ius ntiilrnicnls fioiii a cro.vt sec* 
tinii of ttic hundreds of huntrr.'i who 
Invaded (he fields today, oprhInK 
nt Ihp senMm, rrvriilrd
Uiln aflernodii iin the nlinrmtn Marled 
rcliunliiK t<i tlirlr h(jiiir,i tlnniiKli-

iitnil n
.Ilim trrs Mild "iilcnty of )̂lHl̂ " 

were to l>r found west of Piler but 
these l)friiiiir "wild" niter the lir.il 
shots wrrr firrd in thrir gnirnil 
dlrcctioh 'Ihc Aiimn rondlUon wm 
noted by luiiny Inintern west ot Jrr- 

^ H îiiiii of Twin PallA liunirrn 
reported tlir birdn "hard to rnl.ir" 
but many available.

In a miijdrliy of Die ihr
hunters if-tiiinrd with tlirlr full 
limit of (inir bIrdA. or with nnir- 
llmits. Vny frw reUirnNl riiiply 
handed.‘Our pjitty nt three whlih 
tried thn rrgloii s<nilh of n ir r  foimd 
pheasanl.i ".-uiircn anil wild," nr- 
cording to will Wright, Twin I’lill.’i 

liUntlUK wrHt ot nipr. holi i.«w. 
in on<l Knlrliih Jciiu'1 had no 

trouble hi lini’Khig thrlr hinh-i V. 
A. Drlnrgiii', liiiiiling on Dcrii ncik 
reported ''fiilily rnny Rciing " 

Another iniily, <'<ui»lsllnti n( llmiv 
O'tlalioran, l.u<l Drt-xlrr, Al KihkIu.
Alvle Knlxhl iinil John .................. .
reported K«'lllnK tho ilm lt flu- imtrA 
went of nUT,

fhrnlc loduy at Hir III........ .
twarn rcnni>iiny In 'I'wln l ull;, i r-

vealod 240 Iniiilnn nitornl in .........
lest for pll̂ .■.l•r.̂ llnl of n "BV" Wiii- 
ClieBt«r pillll]l KU'I wMlrh will lir I’lr- 
•ented thn [htm'Ii IjiliiKinu In "i'' 
pheasant uii'iiMirlng lli’n 
length Iroiii lip ol Ix-nk lo ii|i oI 
tall feathrr,r llrokrn nrrk bii.h will 
not Ito mcuM,«nl, Miui

Bad Check ('atiffhl
AAI.T i.AKi; < ;rrv, o<i l.̂  an'i 

Douglas tiiiilUi, AiiKiircIrd r>r U< tlin- 
Islilg O hin of I'olirn W. W. Wllllniur 
Burley, Idaho, by phmIuk bud 
oliMka, wan airr«t lirrr in-
day.

Piecing fioiu Jliiilfv iilirr llie al
leged bad i'hrrk rplnmir, ;:<iiillli wi>t> 
ttr«ste<l whru ht» hiw icm-liol iKie 
U il iilgtit alter niirlry |Hillcr had 
telephoned local ofllrrrA to drtalii 

*hlm.

H N im  MITH MII>-tV>:HT 
KANBAti c n -V , M l., Orl. niv> 

Oillilliig blasU from the noilbriiRt 
today aavB Um rcntral plaliiA Alain 
UiMr first taste of winter Hnnw 

I', '1 iiiniiv *erllon» (if hiivii mid 
r- iliirn in light flurries in Mli* 

•ourl «nd Kansas.

Smiles for Son at Poison Trial

Hashing him a warm smile, Mrs. Anna Iklarle Habn placcd her 
arms about her son Oscar. 12, as he comforted her Jn a  Oinclniuttl 
courtroom- during her trial on a charge of fatally poisoning Jaeob 
Wagner. IB. The Sl-ycar-old blond was Indicted after an investlgltlon 
of Ihe deaths of seven elderly persona, whom otdcen uSd died 
mysteriously. •'

CIO Proposes Meet 
With Federation for 
Discussion of Peace

Suggests Committee of 10 Men from  Each 
Organization G ather a t  W ashington

By ARTHUR F. DK ORBVE
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J ., Oct. IB (U.PJ—The com m ittee fo r 

Industrial organization proposed today  to  th e  Americai) 
Federation  o f L abor th a t  com m itteea from  th e  w arrin g  
forces meet durintr th e  week o f Oct. 26 to organize a  peace 

co n feren ce ...
The rebel organization Raid 

i t  had selected a  committee 
o f 10 m em bers to meet w ith 
a  federation group. W ashing
ton  WB8 selected bh th e  site 
fo r th e  gathering. ^

Tlie latest peace move camc In a 
tolegram to T rank Morrison, secre- 
tnry of the A. P. of L. In reply to 
Morrlson’n message last night Iti 
which the fedenftlon tentatively ac- 
ceptcd an earlier O. I. o. proposal 
for a peace meeting.

Text of Telegram 
Signed by Harvey PremintnB, sec

retary pro tem of tlie O. i, O. war 
ronncll, tlie telegram sent tAday 
said:

•'Your teUgram of O rt’' H In re- 
sponne to the telegram ot the com- 
mtltec for IndusUla; organltntlnn, 
whirh had suggested that a ronler- 
rnce be held to obUln a luiinrd la
bor nioveinent. has been receUrd, 
and presented to the confrrmcn of 
the committee tor Industrial or
ganization now In session.

•'1 am aiithorlMd by Mirh ciiii- 
fercnce to transmit the following le- 
ply:

'•The committee for Industrial or- 
gnnlroitlon Is prepared in luri't lit 
conference on the basis ort forth In 
Its telegram heretofore nieiitlonrd. 
Tho proiMwai of tlio cnnunlltee for 
Industrial organlMtlon Iriihidrd 
suggested coinmltteo of one him- 

tConttnucA oa r»i« l. Cciliimn (>

1 7  U c i d  l ^ P l o t t i n f l
O v e r th ro w  o f  II Ditcv

ROMli, Oft, ift (Uir) rirvnilcni 
moni luiU-yiMclst "ituniiMiiiah” 
havn been M?nt«i)rcd lo |u l’‘<>ii lui 
rhArgen of plotting In uvi'iIIikiw 
I'remler frfiisaollnl. It wi'in dlulo.’ril 
today, 'iliren otliers. imw (iiiti>idi< 
Italy, were /ilinllarly acmiM'd.

•|1ie' new s«n(«nccs iinniithl the 
total convtrted'ioSa and iniiKi'il fr<iin 

and a half Neill's lu la yrnm 
Pivr havo l>een ac(|ulttfi|.

KLAP8 '
LOS ANOELEfl, Oct. 15 (U.P>— 

It cost Pat Turco 915 to gel his 
son. Luwrcnce, ‘’even" wlUi a 
n e i g h b o r ' s  children. Police 
charged Pat with battery after 
they hnid he entered the homo 
o f MrA. Liiura Oage and slap
ped her sevc'ml children bcfause 
Lowrenre said Uiey slapped him.

TAVMENT

SANTA HAUHAHA, Ctillf. 
Oct, 15 (U.P)-Ih)wt<rd Ycugcr. 
uanta OHtbiim ^tate rnlleKe 
halfback, ta n  eucij tlQ tiy m oi- 
Ing a couple of lourhdnwns 
agxlnst Redlandn toiilulu. I'nllce 
Judge Hai’hli ordrrrd YruK'T to 
pay a *10 riiir lor speeding, but 
allowed thnl two touchdciwns 
wmild setvle the Ull,

J.IhT
NEW 'YOIIK, Oct.' i:> mi'i— 

Nino iMilli:finrii; ('i|ul|>|iiil wIMi 
vn»w bftvs and rm nK finy b'-lLi. 
removed Mrs. AjijmiIuiiia llrrk- 
(T, 14, In u irni'k Iti n liiii|iili(l 
for treatnieut fur a lim it nll- 
m ent, Khn wrighn a|i|ii'ixlnuilr- 
ly 500 jioiiiuh.

HrK :̂i>
I’OOA'll'IM A hliilio. (h i 1.1 

(U.l’i - l l a y  Klnilmll « iiMii.iiiyi'lc 
iind Aldei'iu linvc n nnivliiK  
vn)>m-Jly ol rlulil im.'.'.ctiiirifi, 
KInibiill, |.1.y.-ni iilil 1-0, riloll<i 
yoiilh. iMmsted l<nli>v aImi. the 
equlpagn i-|in ku tin uuIit. per
hour w ith iifl full I.... I c iilr f ot
Pollre Itobeil I’MKinlir \rilHrd  
Ihn (ilalm, lie  jailed M'uiih ICIiu- 
Imll a fler the nir>lor< yrle with 
Its load piiswd liin |i<ili(i< cm at 
lu ll s])eed.

Unknown Dancer Nearing Death 
A s Costly Flowers Acaimulate
flAN niA N O im id. o,'! ift(uf>> 

- Juno England, vilio-'vn stir In, 
was slowly dying <>J (iniMni (fMlny 
while rosily lmnk^l^ nr Ilirwrrs 
from anonyinoin ftiriuh ac- 
cunuilal«d a t her bcilililr 

No one rsiue lo Aer tiri Init 
Aomelmdy wan iiaylou f'u her 
private hoipiial khiiii, her iliree 
nurses and two doi ior., our of 
whmn la a Biwiullnl 
Hrr case was all but hii|»eleAS. 
She took three bli hloiiil'' ol mer
cury tablets. No our knew why.

Tlu) girl Is -U, Ri>d luetty. DhA 
has wavy platiuuin litoiid hair 
and reteniblcA Ihn lain Jean 
Harlow, Biia lias l>ren a daneer 
In night nliibs. 'Hist much jxillca 
learned. They salrl nlin was a good 
dsneer and Imd lieen well liked, 
hut lately had fallen Into H d 
company, uiie has a sister f h o

also dances In night clubA. 'I hn 
nlnter sent flowers but <lld not 
Visit her,

Merrurlui |>olsonlng iiKiiiilly h 
fatal. I t  works slowly, tlrnit̂ wkKK 
body tissues; Hs vlctliim f><)ni<'- 
tlmes live many days. Tin' i i ln  in 
are agoidsing,

'lliere Is an anildulo, Mi<tium
thloAulphule. but It ....... l>n
U keu immediately to ..nuih fM t 
Uin |K)lnoii. Miss niglaiid |U(ib- 
ahly willed a day or iwl 
gobv Ui Uie iuMpltal, Tlini shu 
complained only of a som thri^ut. 
Uiil physicians (lulckly dlM rineil 
Uie symptoms and iKgun tirallng 
tier for poisoning.

fhyslfllans said Uie girl inlghl 
possibly survive, hut lirr he.nllh 
would Ite impaired foi Ills, and 
llial It was most llliely tlin would 
die In A day or two.

Big Offensive in 
Area Slows Down; 
Many Babies Die

FINANCIAL COST OVER DOUBLE 
THAT DURLXG SIEG E OF 1932

,  By JOMN R. B o b r ik . ^
SHANGHAI. Oct. 16 (U.R)—Tho battle of S hanghai, which 

en tered  a tem porary  lull .today, .a f te r  yesterd ay 's  fu rious 
C hinese offensive, has caused dam age estim ated by  foreign  
sources today, of approxim ate ly  one billion dollars.

T his was approxim ately double th e  dam age o f th e  1932 
siege and in addition 80 p e r ce n t o f all trade has been  halted 
and 90 per cent of the city 's  industrial w orkers are .id le .

—  A n additional h o rro r was 
revealed by m unjcipal healttv 

'■ '|«iulh'orlllt!H Whu announced  to* 
day th a t  num erous Chinese 
children are  dy ing  weekly in 
rcftigeo cam ps d u e  to  mal* 
nu trition  r e s u l t i n g  from  
shortage of milk.

They itported four dead durtng 
the past week In one camp.aJons 
and while the total de&Uu were tt4C 
revealed It WM noteworthy that 
there are 123 local refucee campe. 

A Japanese spokesman admitted

.1

H l E f l l O E l  
f M  EAST CRISIS

F. D. R, Says O .Pow er H e e t  
Is  r i r s t  B tap in  P lw «

Of Obicago Speech  ~

By RICHARD L. HABKNEBS
HYDE PARK. N, Y„ 0(jt. 18 CU.PJ 

—President Roosevelt said today 
that the nine-power treaty confer* 
cnee, scheduled a t Brussel*,, would 
attempt to settle the Chlnese-Jap- 
anese war through mediation.

•n^e PresIiieDt InUmatcd th a t the 
session, if successful, might prove 
to be the first step In Uie broad 
program he- outlined In his recent 
Chicago speech. In which he said 
America “acUvely engines In 
search for peace,'*

No ConuKnt an Put^c* .
Mi^; Rbdsm i t  lit«

flc comment, however, on the Ui... 
ed au tes- poBslUe future peace pol
icy. He said a t  hla press conference 
Uiat Bnythlng,wrltten on Uie aubject 
would be purely guess work.

The President referred all ques
tions regarding the wounding of 
American sei-rtce men a t Shanghai, 
to the deparUnent of state In Wash
ington. He had nothing to say-re
garding the country^s neiftraUty law.

Mr. Roosevelt said he had not con
sidered appointment of an American 
delegate to the nine-power confer
ence because the United States has 
received no formal Invitation to the 
session.

Doth Norman H. Davis, American 
ambassador-at-large to Europe, and 
William Dulllett, ambassador to 
Prance, have been mentioned for 
the assignment,

Lunches With Kennedy ,
Tlie President lunched with Jo 

seph P. Kennedy, chairman of the 
maritime commls.slon, tn dlsruss 
shipping board matters. Emli I.ud- 
wlg, Euroi>ean biographer who Is 
writing Mr. floosevelt's life story, 
WAS attoUket caller.

Mr. Roosevelt nnid he had no 
jilons for any extended trips this 
fall. He ho|>ed tu go to the Worm 
tilirlngs. Oa., Inrantlle paralysla 
loundation for Tliitnknglvlng, but 
said he might be there only nver- 
nlglit.

.s.yflyi«siny
HEIFINIIM VES

D av ia , H achtnor Oonfor on 
Suggeation to Lot Boya 

Tako Farm  Work

* • ■.■iHvm
l'l)lll|>l''lpM l> 
by flenli/r hi

- Arinngeinenta wrie ex|>e<:lril lo Ixi 
Inie thin Kftrrnmin where- 

hlgli school yoiithn. If they 
', could Im rxruned from rlnNtrt 

and aid In the hnrvMt of cri)i« in 
IhiA srelhni wliere nn nniln sh'>rtiige 
of lat>or Ia rnusliiH a seiloun jirolilrni.

Al the suggrsllun of nay Hiitler. 
men AUiwrvbior of thn United Hlnlrs 
Kmiiloyment ^etvl^•e, rcuiclpal it. n . 
liri litiier niid Hii|it. liniuer M Davis 
tsere'coiiferrlnK leKardliig the inat- 
ler thbi nfterurH)ii,

With rain falling ovi-r ilu- dls- 
lilrt no slacking lit ileiuniid for ihi- 

witrkfl'-s, Iwet tfipji'is. nl ftpplr 
pickers wn.' noted.

'I'hls aftenxxiii W. (Myile Wllllninn, 
oflirn manager. ie|M)rlrd a sliortage 
Ilf iiien still esuted.

"Wo can find Imrve.^t Jobn fin all 
Bvnllnhlo men," he said.

Yesterday WI'A <illlcl.il» .■omiilried 
niriiiigcmants lu lelcase jihyiilcally 
Mbin ^orM rs for hnrvesl laboi with- 
(iiil cBusIng a rhange In Ihrlr sland- 
liiK with the WI*A. At Ihn rnniple- 
tloii of Ihe harvest iikmo who werr 
able to lake Uie farm wotk will bo 
re-sulgned to Wi'A with no loan of 
Alandlng or Ume. Projers will not be 
shut down, tho oftlclals said. Uui 
ablr*bu<lled infii Will be |iermltt«d 
Uj aid III the harvest.

that In tMe north the Ja|fenese 
encountering difflculUes and the 
advat^ce Ih Bhansi had b tm  h a li^  
by stubborn Chinese realatance. Jvp> 
anese trocpi were awalUi^ rein- 
foreements and suppllM. "

Snow Inpedet Japaneae 
K tnowslonn 'whkh aw ^ t over 

Shansi also Impeded the Japanese 
but Uie final struggle /or  possession 
of TaQiuan was expected to~ l)egln 
shortly.

Shanghai was granted •  respite 
after'the most t e i^ le  hours of tba 
two monUi batUe for the 'clty.- 
• Men on both sldea were exhausted. 
They had fought hand to hand Mth 
every weapon they had. Late-today 
they carried on their «ar dlspbtt- 
edly. Japmeie alrpUne* dropped^  
few bomba at tour peibta In th i

Uif to establish an advanctd Une, 
was there a ambiance of -the sav
age fighting ot  all last nlcht. 

Normally, Uie fire of artUlery and 
<C0aUan*d oa ragt a. ceinmB i)

PiDieOARD

Bix ReleMe* Qranted and
36 O ondltlonaU * i  a ro u p  

Z n d i M ee iing

DOIBB, Oct. 18 (il-R) — T»>o slate 
paidon board stood adjourned today 
after dUnoslng of the last ot 130

IMS before it for consideration.
Pive caati were continued until 

the next -aeaBlea of the  board, six 
were- granted full pardons, and 2fl 
condiWonti pardons were granted.

A t.^ ls  session, Uie board was sub
jected lo perhaps more criticism 
than It has faced before.

AcUon drawing hottest fire was 
freeing of Cecil Ray^ convicted of 
second degree murder In tho slaying 
of a Korean during ■ -pool room 
brawl a t Eagle three years ago.

The board m eeunt was sparked 
but on<e by an altercation between 
AllnrH«y-a«wral J. W. Taylo: and 
oUier members, Taylor charged Ira 
Masters, secretary of sU te. with be
ing a "ehiickieiiead." Tho Incident

M (jiilckly forgotten, however.
Usunl reromniendatlons that su- 

l>e)vlslim ol prison relroflca be dele- 
unied to somo other body wero heard, 

no definite action was suggested.

NKW ATTACK 
DKNVKII. <)el. It <UR)—The 

Aitirrican Prderatlan «f 
opened a new atUek ei> Ue 0.
I. O. today by ealllng up«n th« 
Colorado Ntate Pederatlen to ax. 
Pfl rebel unlU wilhpui awaiUng 
vtfteome of prepoaals f«r a ^aea 
ronterenee wilh the rival Jehn 
I., l«wU tinion*.
IIATT1,C ro ll TRKAHttKKtt ‘ 
NUANQIIAI, Oct. 10 tUil>-A 

batlle fer tho "trtMurea'* af 
(icneral Yen llsl-Hhaii, valaed 
at mora than raged la
north China leday wlUi fmier 
romniwitot Ireapa btttwty r

COMrROMIHI 
KOMR, <>el. IS (U,» lUly 

. might aceept a MHh- <
drawal of a veraln pmmkw pt ■ 
volHnlMra fram HMln U ii wen 
fallowad by aoeardlag MUfSt^<>; 
ant rlfkto to Ik* b w e ie l <Mi'> »  
PranolMa PraMis U wu ktat«4 ' 
tB aeai-aftteUr aMasvlMllltt.
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J e r o m e  TURNS TO BIRD HUNTS AS FIELD TRIALS END
- W i E H I  

T H K E S IE S IE liN  
iM IP IO N  H A N K

jn«otlon of Idaho Officers 
For f i e l d  Trial Group 

Postponed

JHfeoME. Oct, 13 (ap«j*))-W iU i 
eleettoD of ofltcen tor the Idtho 
8Ut« Field Trltl aitocUUon post> 
pooBd unttt ft later date,-Jerome 
turned Its sttenUon today from the 
ifiuteza  Sutes /ieJd trials to the 
tin t day of pheasant Kwon.

Ohtoplonshlp honora u  the top 
^ e a u n t  dog tn the western states 
was conferred on ‘̂ lodJne.” male 
pointer avned by FrtKk Ont}am. 
tacotna. Wash. The pointer wen out 
In a field of 1 0  yesterday as the 
pheasant championship was nm off 
on Wendell fields as final event of 
the three-day af/slr.

Second Place 
• Aun'ner-dp lit the pheasant class 
was Roy B«an. male setter owned by 

'  Dr: W. M r Pamenreck. Spokane, 
Wash.

HoiwnaWe meotton want to Idaho 
Jo t 8oy,‘-m«{e letter ontied by 
rOoc*' -Toun*, Wilder, Idav one of 
th^ judfes tn the puppy and d0 rby 
run-offs. v;

----- “OUtai *i|t i  entered m the t itular
$ n a t  were from California, Utah 

• to d  Idaho.
Titft. western it«te« Ut4e ooafer- 

, rad on “Oalodlne" Will' be glvto 
reeoffoltlon by . the Amencan neld  
TVial associaUon. U r. araham. the 
owntr, r«ceired'|300 as top 
phu the Idaho awodatlon-s . 
(ieat'a trophy and a portion of the 
total te a  for entry and atiixtinf.

eertiflMtefl o f win
r  ^  also awarded to the winner 

s ad  'the runner>up.
rv a d e  Called Off 

Poor WMther caused poitpone- 
m ta i  of the « n u tt parade" lehed* 

— H M 'W  t  ftnal attraetlon a t »ba 
.  r iM f  d*}' a t  the t t ir fm m a .

W. TTW hlU’ft Pilot Joe  woa 
"-‘•"f t l  prtte to rlM rt tiiowlnif o f polnl- 

« n  and se tten  a t the fall—

iteo  earn* for the field tflUa slayed 
o m  today ie r  openint of the phea> 
ia a t  M*QD.,8ereral exptesaed de- 
W X  o m  natural bird hon tln i con
t r a  tn the north side area.

NEWS IN  
BRIEF

Junior high Khool Oamp Ptre 
girls rehearsal sine wUJ be held Sat* 
urday a t l  p. m. a t the h lfh  lehool.

Here t n m  UUb 
Bishop PIrlle Reese, Logan, has, 

>me to Twin Falls to transact busl- 
nea.

|‘0 n  Hunting Trip
J .  P. au}lek, Filer, h u  s c m  to, 

the Sawtooth mountains on a hunt> 
Ing trip for mountain goats.

Retorns to Coast
Mrs. BcrUis Mallory. Los Angeles, 

who has spent several weeks here 
visiting friends, returned to her 
home UKlay.

VlsJU ParenU
• Mrs. Gale Kllllnjcr, Brigham City, 
UUh; Is here to spend several weeks 
with her parents, Mr. a&d Mrs. B. 
C. Huffman.

Here from Oregon 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Baker. 

Baker. Ore,, visited here recently 
with Mr. Baker's parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Martin Baker.

To Qo to T e x ^
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Larkin and 

son, Kenneth, expect to leave to
morrow tor D nilu , Tex., where Ur. 
Larkin will enter business.

m m
»  m  BllllON

H u g e Offensives in Battle 
Slow D o w b ; Ohildreh '  

Reported

<Proo Pa«e Om >
machinc guns Ls heard a t  all hours. 
Today scarcely a obot was heaM.

Liberty bOMv 8weU 
U. 6. marine headquarters an 

nounced that m arjaet billeted a t 
the Kagal Wata Kidsha cotton mUl 
In the American dafanse sector of 
the International aettlement were 
forced to pracuat« late Thursday 
when a bomb or shell set fire to the 
upper stories of the  building and 
firemen flooded the marines' quar^ 
ters putting out the ftre.

I( was annouoetd today tha t Chl‘ 
I's most famous Sing-Song girls 

and tomor-

Called to MonUna 
Mrs. Ethel BUS. Salvation Army 

adjutant here, has gone to Butte. 
Mont.. where she was called by the 
death of her brother, Harold HOdge.

BegtsUr Stolen 
The gu<

row night, and radio listeners were 
Invited to ask for numbers in re
turn for contrlbutlona to war funds.

T  V. Soong, chalnnan of China's 
liberty loan committee, asserted to« 
day that more than 380,000,000 yuan 
worth of liberty bonds had been 
subscribed a t par—a total of »75,- 
000,000.

'Our men are •ubscrlblng," said 
Soong, ‘’and worthUy. I t  Is in fact

ileaslng contrast to thn [
... Tapan  wtiere w u  bonds are | 
forced down the throat* of bankers 
whose portfolios were overloaded al
ready with fOTemment bonds. Thus 
Is accelerated the collapse of Jap
an's economic and currenfcy struc
ture." .

guest register a t  the COty 
rooms in Twin PaUs w ai reported 
as missing this morning by - 
mai\ager. Police are investigating.

orchestra, will play for- the senior 
class dance a t Bellevue high school 
a t 9 p. m. today, Director Will 
Wright announced VhU afternoon.

Erect Sign

W«lk ’H»41c Aorou 
" ‘l U t 7  u d  T h« tt K u M o k

W o m o B 't F a n e |

tmkTii, •■eeUoK' ea«&«9d^tiot 
elotlite>or hunting equipment last 
a lfh t e a te M  two rooms a t the 
B ogtnon hotel and made with 

ilnataly IIO a fu r  one of the 
b a d t

____  _ )und
neon sign a t the l^lve'-ln Market, 

I suests 12M Shoshone street' eaat. was ask- 
• • '  ed this afternoon a t the  city hall by 

the Cosgrlff Outdoor Advertising 
company.

DeparioMBt Called
An eleotrio tnnsform er in the 

alley behimt the Twin lu lls  lumber 
yard m  PBurth avenue west caught 
fire yesterday a t 6:30 p. m. and was 
eitlngulshed by the fire department. 
No damage w u  reported.

Kerada Blaa F(oed
Aoetued of intoxication 0 0 4  Klm- 
erly street l u t  night, William 

jllver, Pallon, Nev., was In county 
jaU today i f t e r  Justice H. M. Holler 
Imposed a  fine of 110 and cosu of 

H« had not paid the fine early 
afCentoon.

- iO a lM  Hera
Mr. and Mrs. Albert V. Rois. 

WertKonee. Wash,, arrived here 
Wednesday called by the illness and

5 the Tooou. according 
to  a peMoe r « i ^  of the burglary, 
M t  gained b r l i r l n t  a  plank across 
tb e  Alley from the annex Row under 
oaoatruotten, to the room windows.

T h e  moilay was taken from two 
voateali purees but in one of the 
re e m , oeeuplcd by a.gtoup of hunt, 
a it, guns and '

death of Mrs.. Marlon W. Lloyd, 
a sister of Mrs. Ross. Mrs. O. O. 
Stephenson, her sister, w u  also 
called here.

Attend Beasloa 
Mrs. Harry Wohllalb, Mrs. J««eph 

Blake, Mrs. Dorothy RonK, Mrs. Lulu 
Cecil- and Mrs. Bethel Day, Mur- 
taugh, are among those who will a t
tend the annual state convention of 
the Women's ChrUtlan Temperance 
Union to On held in Caia«ell.

• n o u n t  of clothing.
A t the UnU of the robbery oocup. 

lA ta of both rooms were absenl, the 
n jid r t  ahows.

Mrs. M. NeiUou 
Taken by Death

BtmUEY. Oct. 16 <8peclal) -  
l l a h a  Netlson, rr , Murtaugh rosl- 
denti 4IM this momlsig a t her home, 
t t e  w u  bom Tth. as, i»«o, m Den- 
a a rk .

Vimeral sarrlees wui be held Mon^ 
d iv  a t  a p. m. a t the Murtaugh L. 
~  i .  fihapel and friends may view 

body here for an hour before 
rlMl. Interment will be in Twin 

la cemetery undsr the dlreoUou 
t t e  Payne mortuary,

|Cra.NdlsoD Uiurvlved by a daugh- 
t«r> Mm. Katie Olauwn, MurUugli; 
it /U  toOM, Chris, Monroe, Ulalt; 
B aw y  and Heber, MurUugh, and 
Kaben, H*mpa..

Gamp Fire Boiird 
, Names OfficorH

Stolen Car’s Death Victim 
Feared He Would Kill Paii-

Thomas Fulton, Twin Falls, Asked 
For Prison, Sheriff Reveals

PEACE MEEF IS 
X H I B Y C I O

PropogeB__Coaf«F«aoe^ With

D fflSEHEPOm
Twenty Qloesses of Varietu 

Types Tabulated During: 
Fast Seven Days

Twenly'‘n s c s  and one suspected 
case of various <yseases were noted 
this afternoon as the repo rfo f new 
diseajM was released by the district 
healtfi unit offices In Twin Palls 
through Dr. H. L. McMartin. -dl' 
rector. Tabulations show a gain over 
Jast week's summary.

One ease of luspected small pox 
was reported In Twin Pall: while 
other «ases noted included seven 
scarlet fever, three being in Twin 
Palls and four In Kimberly: two 
chicken pox both in Klmlwrly: six 
mumps, five being in Hansen and 
one Ai Bimi; one case of skin dls* 
ease In Twin Palls; one pneumonia 
In Filer; one pink eye a t  Twin PaUs 
and one typhoid in Buhl.

i S . M .  LLOYD

Major and Mrs. Ronald Eberhart 
and Oapt. Helen smeeten. Portland, 
■are to be In charge of Salvation 
Army servloes to be held a t 6 p. m, 
Saturday in the hall on Main avenue 
Bouth. The oorps cadet class will be 
held by ihem 'al fl:IO p. m. and they 
will assist in a -street meeting at 
7:90 p. m. On Sunday a t 11 a. m. and 
6 p. m. Adj. Ivy Thirkeltle will 
ipeak.

Divorce Awarded 
'I’p Local Mother

luslo^y Of four children and a rie- 
. . .e  flt divorce had been grante<l to 
Mrs. Irene Pltner, motlier of tlx chil
dren, ranging In age from IB years 
to four months.

Judge J. W. Porter granted Mrs. 
p l t n e r  the nncontested decrce 
ngalost WllllKni C. PUner on uroiindn 
ol non-suiiport Tlir pair married 
Sept. 18. 1017. a t Uvlng*U)i). Mout. 
Pltner was orrtrrcrt to pay «10 
monthly to aid In maintenance of 
the children.

C. A. Bailey was altflmry lor the 
iwllllflner.

, Mrs. Marlon Wynona Lloyd, 66, 
harifo of Frederick S. Lloyd, Hollister, 
died thU morning at the honplUI 
Where site «as admitted for trea t
ment on Oct. 0. She came to Hollister 
with Mf. Lloyd in 1013,

Mrs. Uoyd, bom Jan. 31. 1877. in 
Jackson county, la., wan married on 
Oct. 6, im .  in Oes Moines. la. She 
was an active member of the Order 
of the Butern SUr. having served 
as grand chaplain of Idaho for two 
yeara. She was aUo a Ilfe-long mem
ber of the Rebrkah lodge and active 
In Uie work ol the Royal Nelghbora 
of America.

Funeral services will be held Sat 
urday at 2 p. tn. at the White m ortu
ary chapel with Eastern S tar offi
cers In'chargc.

Besides her hilitbnnd Mr.i. Lloyit Is 
survived by her Min. Donald Cnrroll 
Davis, Los Angelea; a Mater. Mrs. O, 
O, aiephcnjoH, la.i AiigrlM, anrt a 
brother, A l^ rt V. Uo.»a, Wcnatchce, 
Wash.

M n . L, V. Morgan was elected 
cttMnnan of the board of sixinanrs 
of p am pP lr^  glrU last evening, Mrs. 

o iU lW  rred irlek  is secretary and 
> MtS. 0^ It. Seott Community Chest 

E ^T . law ee ttla tlre . Mis. J. S. Butier 
^  and  K ^ .  Frederick ars new mem> 

the beard, 
tbe aeaskin Ifra. B. L. Price 

I a^det^led report of the 
camping session and ar> 
‘ were completed for Uin 

jeek of Mias Kldora De- 
nal field secretary.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ORPHEItM
Now Showing—■•Topper,” Con

stance Bennett.
Sun.—"High, Wide and Hand

some.'' Irene Dunne,

IDAHO
FrI, H al,- 'T he  Lady E*cai>es,' 

Cllorla btuart.
Sun.—‘'Midnight Madonna, War

ren WUllani.

BOXY
Prl„ Sat.-'-The Mighty Treve,' 

Noah Deary, )r.
, Bun.-."IVS All Yours,'- Madeleine 
DarreU.

BOKAH LEAVES NOV, 1 
BOISE, 0 « ,  l» BWtt-een. William 

I ,  Borah, ft., Ida , aald today he 
wotjid return (0 Waahlngtou about 
Her. I for the speeial sesaion of con* 
| g *  wiled jjeoently by Piesldsnt

DEAIH S IM O N S  
L t t  RESIDENT

Mrs. Hattie atrlruile Shenebfrgrr. 
60, died today al 10 a. m, a t her lionte 
In the Hex Arms ai>artinente. She 

the Wife ot I'hlllp L Shenebor- 
ger and was burn fiept. 17, IBOfl. In 
Nebraska.

Her death wak prerrded by an II 
nesi) lasting for two inontlin aiul 
long period ot iwor tiealth. aiis 

'came here hi Jima-lSia, add wa.i  a 
member ot Uie oiirlstlati uhuroh. 

Funeral servirrs will he held Hal- 
urday a t 9:M |>. ni. at the White 
mortuary chapn. Uev. Mark C. 
Cronenberger, Chrlatlan pastor, will 
officiate and interment will be in 
Sunset Memorial park.

Mrs, Shsnebergfr la survived by 
her husband; two sons, Earl J 

', NysM. Ore.; Francis C

Death which caught up with 
•rtiomaa Leroy Fulton only a  few 
hours after be stole a Twta Falls 
motor car and 1900 In cash, 

•wrote "finis" to the career of a 
young man who had feared he 
would commit murder and who 
wasted to be sent to Idaho’s

headlines which teld of Pulton's 
swift retribution. It was revealed 
today by Sheriff E. F. Prater.

Pulton wa.'j knied shortly be
fore noon Wednesday 60 mUes 
west of Ely. His stolen car. tak
en from the Balsch Motor com
pany here, thundered off a  curve 
a t high speed.

Wife and Children 
Although earlier reports said 

the former night attendant at 
the Lind service esUbllshment 
was unmarried, the man three 
weeks ago told Sheriff P rater he 
had a divorced wife and two 
chUdren. Their locaUon U a 
mystery and today's revelation of 
the "news behind the news" may 
help locate them, the sheriff be- 
Ueves.

, Pulton told the offIcUl th a t U ' 
h i^  brooded over hU wife's dl< 
v o m  and marriage to another 
man, and said:

"I'm  afraid III kill her and

Send me te the penitentiary. If 
I  got In the pen a year, time 
might change the way I  feel.” 

The former wife may be In 
Nebraska, It was Indicated to
day, because Fulton told fellow 
employes he hailed from tha t 
sU te. His real name, however, 
was not Fulton, he Informed the 
sherlff-

Wasn't First Reqvest 
Pulton’s appeal to the sheriff

to “send me to the pen" w asnt 
his first fiuch request. Prater re 
vealed today. And the sheriff 
actually did hnprlsdn him for 
one night some three weeks ago 
at his oa-n request. The man had 
been drlnitlnB. He was freed the 
next day with no publicity.

"About a  month ago  Fulton 
fam e to me and told me he 
wanted to be sent to the.sU te 
prL'on," the sheriff saliL "I U lk- 
ed-lo him and 'kidded' him out 
of the Idea. H b reason then was 
that he was fairly well educated 
—he said he had gone to col
leges In California—but couldn’t  
find work. He said: 'I 'm  not go
ing to spend another winter like 
the one. I'm going »to do 
something to get In the pen.” ' '  

Prater gave Fulten a meal, 
talked him away from his peni- 
tentlsrj' mood, and then parted 
from him.

"I saw him later on the street, 
and he seemed In fair spirlte. 
Right After Chat he got a  job. 
About a week after ho started to 

-  wotk, he called me and asked mo 
—to comc 'flcTwn to the garage.

Hinted Trouble .
■'•'Come down here,' he said. 

'There's going to be lrout>le. I'm  
going to hurt epmc ,

"1 went down. He'd been 
drlnlclng, and It was then h e ,  
told me about his former wife."

It was that' night . aUo th a t 
Fulton R'fis jslled ot’cr/ilght a t  
his 0(̂ 71 request.

Plans for disposition of Pul
ton's body al Ely had not been' 
determined today, according to 
word' reaching here. Search lor 
relatives who might wish to 
claim It was at an apparent 
standstill, officers Indicated.

Seen Today
Two small boyi Inspecting big 

th K k 'bu ilt with engine under 
driver's seat and wondering If 
"they forgot to put a nose" on 
the truck . . . Nothing deader 
thiin eld carnival posten: lote 
of them still flaunting around la  
windows of vacant establish
ments . . .  New street curb signs, 
black on white background . . . 
Wheeling old Model T  pick-up 
truck, 71th mattress, bedding 
and other possessions thrown 
helter-skelter in back, and three 
youths huddled up in  front 
wearing eannuffs . . . Bdltorlal 
in "American Aviation'’ quoting 
Evening ’Times story warning 
motorbts not to drive out on 
airport In path of landing planes 
. .  . Paragraph In ’'Seelng.idaho'* 
telling of softball a tari and 
growth In TKlh Palls . . , And 
some hunters returning-hom e 
cheerful, others saying it's hard 
to find those pesky pheasants.

CLUBS HEBE SEE 
S M N l f t W S

Oast of 'Taminj of Shrew’ 
Appears Before Qronps; 

Tickets in Demand

News o f Record

To Mr. and Mrs. Leland Newey, 
Twin Palls, a daughter ye.iterday a t 
the TeU maternity home, 030 Ninth 
avenue nortli.

Studente participating in the all- 
•chool' play, "Taming of the Shrew," 
durtn* the past week have appeared 

[tefore numerous clubs and organl- 
'a t lo n s  to present skits, giving a 
small preview of the finished pro
duction.

To aid In advertising the play fur
ther a skit will be presented by 
radio over the regular radio pro
gram of the ’Twin Palls high school 
on Wednesday. The three-act com
edy will be presented for the publfc 
Oct. 37 and 38 at two evening per-< 
formances.

Miss Florence M. Rees, dramatic 
Instructor, reports tha t Interest In 
the production has already reached 
a high ^ I n t  as reqtKSte are com- 
fng In by rtall for tickets.

During the first preeentatlon on 
Wednesday the leads will be plnyed 
by Asher Wilson and Jeanne Uobl- 
Bon and the second lead by Merle 
Orchard. On Thursday evening the 
aame roles will be carried by Bert 
Sweet, Virginia Kerlln and Ar
mour Anderson. The remainder. o( 
the cast will t»  the same for both 
performancss.

MfOH’TOWCR-aerWces for J. O. 
Hightower, who died Wednesday, 
will be held Sunday a t  3:30 p. m. a t  
the Drake chapel. Interment will be 
In Sunset Memorial park.

T e m p e ra tu re s
• ---------------------

Min. Mai.
- •
Pet.

BolM .................... .... 80 e i M
Calgary ......................SS 49
Chicago................ ..... 3fl 44
Denver ................ .... « ti4
Havre 30 A3
llrlc-na ................ . . 40 SO
,KbII*i»II ............ ..... 38 00
Kansas C ity ......... 41 48
t.(is Angelee......... ..... flO 73
Miles City ........... .... 30
Mlnneaiwlls ..... .... 30 4J
New Y ork ............ 31 &3
Omaha ............... ..... 3B 40
Pocatello - ........... ......4e 01 J2
Portland .............. -... a« 03 .04
Ht. L oulie ............ ,_,...34 48
Balt L ak e ......... . 08 ,TI
Han PrancUco ... .....B6 00 ,10 .
H eattle.....-........... ......M eo .01
TWIN PAI.LS .. ...... 46 13 4a
W llllhton.............. 31 44
Yfllowatone ....... . .... «a 04

ter, Mrs. Zunia Ifale, fdaho 
five grandohlldrrn and two bro- 
thers, ItObsrt Jerfrris, Ohalfletd. 
Minn, and Roy H JefferU, Kock 
napldi, U,

NO WORD o r  DUCK’S BON 
KOMI, Oct. IB iUR>-m«itabU 

gerenttwnt elrcle* were r*pori*4 
tenlgbl le  be worried bMiauae 
ite w en lUM bMn received tn 
the laet 41 hoare t n n  Brana-- 
Muaeetiai, ton ot lha< m m lar, 
wke le nnderateed le be with 

air- (ercee la  the^ e  IteUan al

nSAD THE T D IIS  WANT ADS.

A CHALLSNGI 
TO TUB

D B A P E N E D  
We ohalieage any dM itned per
son te i n  and t«e( the N ew  
AUDlCUt aod then say Utat he 
haa watted hla time. Here U 
help for tbe bard of hearing 
which goes far beyond any th ia t 
you have ever tried befora. Here 
Is the tblog you bave hoped and 
waited for, btit M bape  neyer 
eapeeted to find. T h en  la notb- 
Ing like It anywhere. S h  and 
teel It AT OUR BXPBMBB. 
W rtu  todajf andvwe wui do tm

BONOTONB 
B018B COMPANY 

«M Yalee H l | .  t n  te .  Mb Sk 
■elee, U aba PbeM  SIN

Offleee Oh «
'P tartday a«« la tv d a y  Oalyl

A. F. of L. to Discuss 
HeaUng Bift

drcd from each organization in or
der to meet the accepted practice 
of Democratic labor organizations 
and to,afford full representation for 
th e  unions Involved.

C. I. O. Peace Group 
"However, the  conference of the 

commltteo for Industrial organlza- 
UoQ has designated a  committee of 
ten  to meet with a commltee from 
the American Federation of Labor 
to  determine the number of repre- 
senutlves of each organization to 
attend the proposed conlercncc and 
to  fix a mutually satisfactory time 
and placc for such proposed con
ference."

John  L. Lewis, head of the C. 
I. O. did not comment. He announc
ed Chat Che C. I. O. pcace group 
would be composed of Philip Mur
ray, chairman of the steel workers’ 
orgaiUslng committee;' Sidney HiU- 
mon, chairman of the  textile work
ers organizing committee; David Du- 
blnsky, head of the intemaUonal la
dles’ garment workers; Harvey 
Fremmlng, president of the oU work
ers' international tmlon; James' 
Carey, head’of the elcctrlcal work
ers; Sherman Dalrymple, president 
of the united rubber workers; Ho
mer Martin, president of the  auto- 

' Ue workers: Michael QuUl, head 
.he transport workers; Josephj 

Curran, president of the national 
marJtJme imlon. and Abraham Flax- 

', head of the sUte and municipal 
government worken.

10 Named to 
Form Highest 

War Council
«m m  N«* One)

conference opened with th e  assump
tion th a t Japan  was the aggraeor, 
however, it would be almost im - 
sible for Japan  to  attend, he aal(

This was regarded as an  implied 
hivlUtion to  the powers to make 
their program one which would per
mit Japan to  attend—a t least In the 
opening phases—and give her own 
version of the  war. Japanese believe 
firmly tha t their 'case has been] 

ludlced, th a t they were goaded 
.Dnd endurance by China, and 

lhat If the world knew the story 
7apan would not be regarded as an 
aggressor but as a friend of world 
peace.

"Spiritual mobUlxatlon week’ 
opened yea,terday. on the eve of the 
appointment of the new council. I t  
Is planned during th e  week to ap 
peal to the nation by every means 
to stand united In face of any oppo
sition.

Immense parades, which Included 
llubllc farewells here and in  Yoko
hama to men on their way to the 
front, were a feature. The road be
tween Tokyo and Yokohama was 
thronged with singing, parading 
men. women and children; Thou
sands of the paraders catjled ban
ners bearing patriotic Inscriptions, 
and many carried lanterns. So great 
were the throngs a t  Yokohama rail
road stations th a t approach was a l-

ARMY PARTY IN 
BURLEY REGION

Burley youths were given a'chance 
to investigate the possibilities of 
arrny life today as a U. S. army re
cruiting party set up headquarters 
for tlie day In the Cassia, county 
sent, Capt. P. H. CurtU was In con- 
mand.

Previous announcement tha t Sgt. 
Charles M. Cook, one of the party, 
was to be stationed 'in  Twin Palls 
as recruiting officer. Is an error, 
Capt. C urtls'sald. Decision on the 
local officer has hot yet been an 
nounced.

Reserved Seats on 
Sale fo r M at C a rJ

neserved seate purchased In ad
vance will sell for the same price 
as regular seats a t  the American 
Legion wrestling show, set to be 
staged here on Saturday night, ac
cording to J. Edvard Warner, pro
moter.

The show, featuring a mateh be
tween Hy Sharman. middleweight 
champion, and Blint Alhed, Dallas, 
Tex., will start at 9 o'clock. Four 
matches ote on the program.

Italy and franee May Both 
Enter Agreement to Stop 

Open Break

rrrom Pan Oai>
the loyalist strongholds on the e u t  
coast.

Britain Concerned 
3—Britain Is ooly loddcntally 

concerned over the Majorca altua- 
tion but Is in tu rn  most gravely 
condKned over the big scale rein
forcement of Italy's troops In Libya, 
lying between Egypt and French 
Tunisia. I t  was thought when the 
reinforcement first s ta rted . th a t It 
was aimed against P tance. S tit U Is 
indicated th a tf ir ita ln  and  K gj^t are 
hastily strengthening their own 
po^ttoa«a | the Libya frontier and 
that-iong cbhmuu of troo|M, barbed : 
wire and munitions are on  tbe way 
to. the frontier in trucks.

The hnportance of Minorca lies 
not only In th a t It Is fortified, be
cause Majorca is fortified also, but 
that it  is probably the most Impor
tan t of the whole group. The'Tc^al- 
UU now hold it. ’The Mediterranean 
situation began to get really acute 
again only when IV was reported 
tha t the Italians were going to a t
tack It. Minorca's Pert Mahon has 
one of the finest harbors In . the 
Mediterranean.

ACTIVAnO CHAICOAt

Fa m i l y B L E N l ) i ; i )
W H I S K I I Y

PERFECT fA^H ION  PARTNERS^
FOR SM ART NEW FUR COATS

A dainty glove-fittod liigh front hds tho 
righ t a ir for a  dreasy fu r coal. Ami a  I I
strap ivitli liig li'huilt front, o r a liigli- 
cu t oxfnni make* a  perfect m ate fur tlie 
new hulky fu r jacket.

'5 ,.’6

/ )  , .  M.A Sr«.« OA IWi. M -

S m M *  C* PImm C .-,

HOOD'S
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FEES FOR BOOKS 
C

Gr&de, School Vow 
At 86 P e r  C ent Under 

New System

IBAHO EVENING TIME S. TWIWFALLS. ID AHO

Discovery of “Missing Link” Near 
Salt Lake Reported by Scientists

WASHINOTON, Oct. 15 CU W—TTie ur»l home* fclmost u  soon u  they 
dlacovery of *n American •'mlMlng ‘ ■*
link" In an kltnost forsotten cave 
near great Salt la^e announced 
today bjr Dr. Julian H. Steward,
Smithsonian Institute archaeologist.

The primitive skelton may be the

Payment of textbook fees by grade 
tchool puplla under the new Twin 
Palls dlstrlct'owned book system 
has reached IUM.63 to dale and 

i ia ••salialaetoty" Bupt. Romtr M. 
D&tU said today.

Pees are now over 86 per cent 
, paid.
' ,"Oo^t to the district for new 
toooks and for purchase of old ones 
fKtm pupils has been» t3,&56.13, ‘ 
Supt. Davis said. "The cost to the 
district has been only $1^1.50 more 
than was collated to furnish books 
to students.’

Additional cash is still coming .In 
and there Is «100. credit for certain 
old-books returned. Several hun
dred dollars worth of texts were la 
the grade school book stores, how* 
ever, when school opened.
■ Lincoln school leads the Uirec 
grade unlU In fees paid with $57955. 
Blckel Is second with 1365.67 and 
Washington th ird  wllh »359.0i. In 
percentage of fees paid, Washington 
ranks a t  the top with only six plus 
per cent still unpaid. Lincoln and 
Blckel both have 15 plus per ccnt.

Credit slips given oTit to Junior 
high pupils who turned. In grade 
books totalled $470.63. and a t the 
high school <183J)5.

Books for Junior and senior high 
students are still handled under the 
former purchase system at the book 

................  -  1 of

oldest ever foi^nd on ihU continent, 
Steward said In a Smltluonlan re
port, The remains were those of a 
youngster less than-n year old whose 
body was burled In the srnvcl of the 
cave from 5,000 to 13 000 years sigo, 
he said.

The bones were so Immature th a t 
even modern expert* could not as
certain the sex of the baby.

FlU liiitery Blank 
The skeleton Is a tnie "missing 

link" In that it fills a blank in the 
history of Amcrlca about which 
archaeologists prevloaily have always 
had to guess. I t  represents a culture 
between the basket makers, the last 
peoples of which sclepcc has a fair- 

I ly complete picture, and the so- 
called-Folsom men.

FoL<iom m en,. the oldest known
Americans, are noted for t h e i r __
Ique' doubJe-chlpped arrow heads. 
Despite a  decade ol the most vig
orous searching, scientists have been 
unable to find-any of their skele
tons.

Lived Near l^ake 
fitfward believes lh a t these earjy 

Americans lived near the great Salt 
lake Ixcausc the shrinking of tha t 
large body of water aJIer the last 
Icc age cut cavcs iii the banks.

Primitive families, seeking shelter 
where they could, took to these nat-

ned In those units later. .
s plan-

y

BICYCLES E n  
SI

B ut Lo'ad Will Grow B igger 
W hen W inter Halts Bikes, 

SuperlD teadent Says

filcyclcs hav£ lightened the load 
of Twin Palls school district.buses 
-^but winter weather will see the 
bicycles retire and the bus loads 
climb.

That was theTcport today of Supt. 
Homer M. Davis, who found tha t 
the bus system Is giving "excellent 
service."

The buses arc “not overcrow9bd’ 
a t  present, Ur. Davis said, but will 
find heavier loads ^hen cold weath
e r  forces many students to stop 
riding bicycles to school.

Loads carried dally by the buses 
vary from 107 for two .trips'to 68. 
Largest single load was SS. Because 

conguted conditions a t Lincoln 
Shool, the O»orf« Wiirberg bus car
ries overflow pupils’ft«m there to 
W a^n g to n  school morning, noon 
a n d ‘evening. About 80 arc carried 
dally.

FAIRVIEW

i

1 • -
The high honor roll at Fairvlew 

this first period Includes Mabel Mil
ler and Jean Harding, eighth grade; 
Elal NUchel, Mxth, and Dnle Ever- 
aon. second, Tlie honor roll Incltidcs 
Jean Allen, sevenUi; Barbara Allen 
and Dorothy Brooks, sixth; Ralph 
Peterson, fourth, and Earl Hahn, 
second.

About 60 members of the Palr- 
- view Orange Joumey|d to Dfep 

Greek Friday. Palriflew master, 
Qeorge Lett), presented their mas* 
ter. Mr. McDonnel, with U»e trav
eling plow; J, R. Crawford gave a 
reading, '"nie Orange Plow;” vlo- 

, lln solo, Oei;aId Jeijsen; Mrs. Elvln 
Noh. rentllni; Katherine Brooks, a 
piano solo; and Prank Atkins, a talk. 
Ten ladles then presented a panto- 
mlnr, "Cinderella Up-to-Date." Ro- 
fresliBiRnts closed U)o evening's eii- 
lertAlnment. Palrvlew Orange Is to 
hold lt« regular meeting Uils week 
at tlin hall,

TliB Byrlnga scliool baseball teams 
played tlie Palrvlew teams a t Pair- 
vlcw recently. Palrvlew won botli 
gnmea, -

Herbert Books, who has been sta- 
tlonrd a t Port McDowell on Angei’i 
islanii. sailed for Hawaii on Oct. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kearcher 
and family spent Baturrtay and Sun
day visiting U)clr soil nl Salt Uke 
Cliy.

I SPRINGDALE |

Mrs. James L. Stewart h u  re
lumed from Pocatello where she 
•■'pent the past few weeks with her 
daughter-in-law, who h«a been ser
iously Ul.

Melvin West, who haa relumed 
trom the Cottage hosplul. 1* 
ported to be Improving.

Tlie P.-T. A, meeting was held 
this week in the Springdale school

dry. Steward found th a t char
coal was mixed with the very top 
layer of the lake gr«vt\. Indicating 
tha t little time. If any. lapsed after 
the lake receded until human be
ings occupied the cavcs. _ _ __________

The cave in which the skylcloii. liousr The teachers sponsored tha 
was found is now 3W~ffreTabove the ] program which was presented by 
lake level. This gave scientist.^ thrlr boy.i from the various grades giving
most valid clues In computing ihr 
age of the child.

Buhl B. P . W. Meets 
A t D inner Session

BUHL, Oct. 15 (Special)-T h e  
Business and Profe.«ional Women's 
club met Monday evening for din
ner and regular meeting a t the Rny- 
t l  cafe with Beatrice Shott. prrM- 
dent, presiding.

During the program hour. Ml.ss 
Hazel Bennett read an articlc 
unusual business enterprises In HnU 
lywood. Mrs. Louise McOlusky 'gave 
R tAlk on business conditions in 
eastern cities, and citcd several 
ajnples of Individual adaptatior 
present day requirements in the 
business World, she  told of Henry 
pord’s program of rehabilitation and 
improvement, after which an infor
mal discussion ot today's business 
conditions was held.

Dr. Prlts gave a report on the stu
dent loan fund. '

Every member of the Buhl club 
was urged to a ttend tlia district con

radio broadcast.
Mrs. J. E. Steiner has left for 

nivcrton. Utah, where she will visit 
her daughter before returning to 
her home in Los Angeles.

School was dismissed'last week for 
a,two weeks' harvest vacation. Tlie 
digging of potatoes and beet£ 
well underway.

(IH.Sn >a1ut ..
(Ilf r ilt t l i  

R«<11<li>r e rtt rra . For 
.. ..................................- w r U f -J'Mir Hratlne CunlrBrior—. 

AMERICAN RAPIATOB r OMPANY 
ventlon, to be held Sunday in Twin smmu.
Palls. . ! <iw«4t«oii.s»».t.M«.

CLOSING OUT
S A L ^ !

- o £ - ^

A B C 
Washers
No foolin’ folks, when wc say  closing o u t ABC W ashers we m ean ju s t t h / t .  W e 
have a  M mplete ca r of new Crosley w ashers enroute and m ust m ake room ^ue to  
crowded 'vrarehousing conditions. E very ABC w asher in our stock m ust be sold 
In th is  quick u l e ,  and We have priced them  to  move, and move a t once. I f  you 
are  contemplattnR th e  purchase of a  hlRh-qualHy w asher, then  here is  th e  place 
and now is th e  tim e. W e have sliced prices rejfardlefw of cost o r Ihe nationally  
adveriised selJIng price. H ere is j-our opportunity  to  reallv save some moiiev.

Model 117 
$64.50

TERMS TO SU IT

Priced F or Closeout

$46.50
Model 116G 

' $109.50
s ta n d a rd  Size W ith 

(Gasoline Engine

$88.50

Model 137 
$89.50

Priccd For C loseout"

$ 6 6 . 5 0

M odell36G
$124.50

I.arge Size W ith 
(iitffoline E ngine

$ 8 8 . 5 0

Model 137P 
$99.50

W ith Electric Pum p 
Same A h Model i:i7

$69.50
Mode! 116P 

$74.50
Electric Pum p 

CloAe Out P rice

$49.50
There arc  37 of these  washcrH in.oiir stock a t  p resent. You cun a rp n K c  fo r your 
selection on our liberal credit plan (n jiu it y o u r convenience. Thin Ih not a clear 
ance nor money raising: sale, it  nlmply m eans th a t  we ‘are dumping every  ABC 
w asher we have in to  (he lapn of th rifty  Tw in Falls shoppers.

bo o t*®"

Saturday Is Last and Biggest

ssDAY!
At C. C. Anderson’s where the pleasure of buying fo r  less IS ■ , 
adde^o the satisfaction of receiving more value — idways.

There Are Two Sides To Everything! 
BOTH T«ESE SIDES MEAN SAVINGS!

LADIES
SWEATERS

Broken sizes bu t genuinely high  priced garm ents. 
Sm art, sty led  th is  season. Wools ^  «  
and m ix tu res  ....................................................

HOUSE DRESSES .
One group  house frockg in a com plete range of 
size.s. F a s t  colors. a  ^ 4  
a ttra c tiv e  styles .............................. A  fo r 9  ^

LORRAIME LINGERIE
SliRht irreg u lars  of 98c garment.s. Go\vns, slips 
and combinationa. a  
A nice buy .........................................J b  (or  9  ^

BARGAIN TABLE
Here are  .sport blouses,'shorts, slacks, sh irts , etc., 
in a grand array  of specials you will w ant to  get 
your hands into. a  
Choice ................................................Jm lo r  9  ^

LACE TRIM SLV S
Close ou t of slightly soiled $1.98 slips. A  «  
Mostly w hites  —  Sizes 32 to  44................ 9  •

81X99 SHEETS
Cellophane wrapped. 64 square th rea d  count. 
Bleached o f course. A sheet th a t  w ill- ^  «  
be popular w ith all women. E ach.................  9  ^

DEXOALE HOSIERY
Cliiffons and  Horvice weighlH. R egu lar 79c values 
—A v e ry  popular
hose ....................................................  ^  P rs . 9 ^

HOUSE SLIPPERS
All lea the r, crepes, velvets, in saiullo typo 
and  d’orsey. Both padded and lea th e r soles. 
Colors of blue, green, red and black. A real 
Dollar Day Value. Buy your 4  

H o u se  Slipper Gifts now. ................ 9 ^

NEW  QUADRIOAS
YardH o f  tlu 'no orisp  p rin ts  in  g u a r a n te e d  colurH,
Pre-nhnink  fiiiiHli. Grand
fo r  s c h o o l (IroHHP.s ............................. ^  Y d s . 9  *

STAMPED CASES
M ade o f  lim  n fin ish  tu b in if. S ta m p ec l in luvcly 
Iiattornn rcn iiy  a  . CL 1  
to  e m b n » i( i 'r  .......................................P rs . 9 ^

RAYON CLOTHS
Large Size

C lo th s  r>lxf>7 In rayon  an d  c<»tton ))ll^̂ l̂ ,̂ (^il- 
o rs  o f  r<’d. bine, Hold and tfrenn on  iv o ry  luii'lt- 
Krotind. UcKuliir 2  1
fjflc valiip  .................................................^  f o r  9  ^

RAYON PAJAMAS
SUkIiL Irri’Kiilnrn o f  $ 1.1)8 nu in bern , In asM irlnl 
s im iles. A  »‘»n  '  6  4
o f  ...........................................................................9  *

BISSELL SWEEPERS
A nnlinnally ndvortiKoil product, (juick 
v(ft'vllv»', ( uvHntvlion modrl .................... $ 2

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Douhln Mot Plates, sold a t $1,70. V ibrnlorn f«r 
circiilatlon, iiutnnaMe, etc, lloatorrt fo r llio 
room, li liiiii'h iif w arm th for tlin brcakfaHt inmk. 
Mot Pads, w<'<n II.'IO. A  «  
Eacli .................................... ...............................  9 J ^

MEN
BROADCLOTH SHIRTS

T he best w e've offered. Y arn dyed, 
pre-shrunk, a  superior ^garment ___ $1

SHIRTS — SHORTS
F R U IT  o f (he LOOM

C otton ribbed sh ir ts  and beat quality  broadcloth 
sho rts. Stock ^  #  
up a t ............................... .................... 4  io r  9 *

___ SUEDE CLOTH SHIRTS
Checks in red, blue and green. Sells re g u la r fo r 
$1.65. Satu rday  A  ^ < 9

....... ................  *  for. 9 3Special

BLANKET LINED 
JUMPERS

■ Well m ade, 4 button  fro n t. H e»«y denim, 
w arm  blanket lining. Be su re  to  g e t 
a t  th is  low .

g e t  yours

WORK SHIRTS
Full cu t, rcinforced back and f r o n t i*  
trip le  s titchcd , 6 buttona ..........  fo r

FELT HATS
All th e  fall colors. Range of sizes. You 
c a n 't boat th is  value .......................................

$ 1

$1
BOYS’ “HANES” UNIONS

R egu lar 59c ^values. Cotton ribbed unions th a t
w ear a long time. Small editions a
of dad 's  b is  onci .............. .............Jm  fo r  9 *

KAYNEE, Jr. SHIRTS
A b o ttc r boy’s shirt^K now n b y  a ll m others. P lain  

...... ............... . 2  for $ 1
or fancy 
p atte rn s

PLAID SHEET BLANKET
G ood  sinR le co tton  plaid b la n k ets  A  A  «  
ithat w ill p ro v 4! wdll \vnrth................. J w f o r  9 *

4 O'CLOCK SPECIAL
M p i i 'h fancy drr.s.i nock.f. All im ported sock 
th a t  will wear and 
looks wril .................................. 5c

BOYS’ CORDS
In b u ff  and cafltor colors. Small s irrs  only. A 
roifular fl.UK ynliio. f t  1  
.Saturday ............................................................ 9 *

DOUBLE SHEET BLAinUgiT
F irm ly  w o v r n  dniibht r o t lo n  p la ids w ith  A  4  
fllitchcid <-dKCH. (JtH)d lilaiikct f o r .................... 9 ' ^

BOYS’ FEL;T HATS
I ln ro  is  a ia iin ty  niinihei- (h e  y o u n g
fo llo w s  fa li fo r . .Iimt JIku (Ut) w e a rs  .......9  A

- £ t o l d e n n u l ^
O. C, A ndm on Companii

<<A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE”

■a
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■ «Mk. Uc; 1 mo&tb, 40c; 3 monUu tl.U; t  mou^hii |3.U: > j  
I r  Mall. W>Uit«l4Bho U d H>o County. oo« NiO. 
8IS noAtbi. tUO; tbra* ibobUu. tlM i  br Uii moatb. «0c. 

8 t  u iu . ouUld* bUbo. 1 1 UX. «4.00.

All noUcM rcaulred by In  
subiithM «*«kir «ni N

Uw or by order «l court of o
s tb t Tbu»d«r luui of m u f«P«r. put;

WATIOHAL RTPajtBIHTATlVM 
WBST-HOLLIDAr CO-. INC.
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Our Jobs Part of the Whole
The business world wants the small liberal arts 

college to supply it with “men who are citizens first 
and business men second.”
■»Ilr. Luther A. Harr, Pennsylvania state secretary 

of banking, made this remark before some 600 educa- 
^ . torswhohadgatheredatMuhlenbergcollegetheother 

dw  for an academic symposium. He went on to expand 
his statement by saying that the business world needs 
men with these qualifications:

“Men .with an awareness of the pressing problems
■ of our distressed world; men with the tfesire to 

grapple with the most dangerous and difficult issues; 
men mth enough historical background not to be de
luded by the sirens 6f Fascism or the vigorous claims 
of Communism; men who realize that business is not 
tie  be-all and end-all of life, but a part of a larger 
whole.” ■ ■ '

' All of which shapes up to quite a ^et of specifica
tions. It is much like telling the colleges; “We need 
rsinart«r and ^ore altruistic set of human beings— 

—iWD’t  you pleasfr start grinding them out?” It is a 
J(i>pd;tri?k |f/the colleges can do it.

■ '  A n d  yet something along the line of what Mr. Harr 
ft asking for is veiy greatly needed—not only in the

— whole world of buslnessi but in all other walks of lif« 
• »s welL For. we are under, the necessity nowadays, 
■—morft-than-ever-befo're, to realize that all of us as 

Americans are in the same boat together, that we can’t 
drift our way out of our troubles, and that we need 
something more than a mere application to the prob- 

: Jwns of our own bread and butter.
Life, has grown almost unimaginably complex in 

modeni worW. The national welfare depends on 
ual adjustment of'an infinite number of in- 

, selfish desires—which bail down, in the end, 
„  » the varying^ays in which each of us tries to get 

.Bany ofxne good things of life as he can Mssibly lay 
p; hands on. ■  ̂ ^

{' Our success, or lack of it, in that age-old human 
I ■ ^ e s t  depends largely on the sort of country we have

BOTH OUTFITS WILL CUBS 
YOUl

Pot Shots:
Let me step into your cowpuncher 

». jheeplierder c t a l t t t  wlUi a crack 
a t both those gent« who took part in 
th« E\-etlmM "reader'a forum” dls- 
cuMlon ft .c<iup)e of weeks ngo.

One Bcnl said cowpuncherr. 
couIdn'C .have bitUt the monument 
on Monument hUl beeauiw they’re 
too The other *ent came back 
and remarked similar things about 
the theepherders. .

If you ask me. I donl tlilnk 
either one has any mo^e ambition 
than the law allows. The cowpoke 
rides and the herder uauaily walks, 
but boUi like their Jobs because the 
work gives thfm ptenty of time to 
think. 0 ^ .  Instead of thinking, 
they let/thelr minds go blank out 
In the wide open Jipace.t, Or elfc 
jpend their time thinking up In- 
sulU for each other.

—An "Ex" of Both

JUST IN C t £ t  you happen to feel 
I ■ right smart mood today, have 

another try V  our ^

its ability to evolve policies 
ne working, its readi-p the e<»nomic machine w o \ _ „ _______

> nmove disabilities from the shoulders of the 
ttnfortunate. And yet these things, in their turn, grow 
out of the way in which we as individuals go about the 
iRuiness of earning a living.
I W* are all links in a chain which describes an end- 
jesa «Irde..No trade, business or profession can settle 
Its pi<ob1ems without reference to the larger whole. It 
M hardly going too far. to say that our national future 
depeiids on our ability to.see our personal concerns 

- m th^lr relation to the national picture. If the col- 
Wges 'can help us to do this, then more power to them.

Not Invincible 
.F or a good many years now we have heard a lot 

About the mighty naval and military machine which 
J(ipanM8 have built for themselves. But one who 
lies .the current news from China is apt to feel 

Jt this machine is a little less irresistible than ad
vance rmorte indicated.
i The .iBpaneee have been outnumbered in China; 
t(), bo^ure—but they were supposed to bo enormously 
BWerlor in material, training and leadership, ihings 
yrjilch aro ol supreme importance in this age of mech- 
^ t e d  warfare. Yet their Shanghai atUck has ob- 
w usly bogged down, and their drive through North 

: Cpin* has been far from meeting its expected suc- 
Furthermore, their great sujrerioi'ity in the air 

h«s not won them anything like the advantages one 
yrould have supnoacd, ,

c.le it going to5 far to suggest that the .lapanese 
WOMUS” la a good deal less sinewy and robust than 

•ytrybody thought it was?

Heading off FunciHm
It begins to be quite apiiarent that the capital city 

01 the British ciiipini in mil i> fiivornble firecding- 
^ u n d  for Fascism.
J A t  various times in the pu.tt, Sir O.swaUl Moalcy-’s 
Sucists nave sought to ilcmonstrate their strength 

r puadihg in London's streets, and each time the 
VUlfce has handled them rather roughly. The most 
“ Ht attempt brought the British black shirts their 

Jt drubbing to date, with 100,000 citizcns pouring 
( to drive them from the streets.
'  eh u  on<

fairly

T h e  G e n t l A n w i  ' i n  

t h e  T h i r d . R o w

CA»T OF'CUABACTBM 
i'lllllCILLA PtRRCB — kerolmc.

""jljrKBBBlTjAN-iSlly 'i
llD TC H IIIIi— A«ey'»

ta tk« a»«Ntr »f
Amr K«rr.  ̂  ̂ ^

rni*" • dIralK* Yih*
. . . . . J  oM era k » r a tf  ta

heataaarura n llb hlaa nklla ha 
alirra pallc* la her r*e»a <• (ak f

C R A N I U M

CRACKERS
On a buffalo nickel, does the 

buffalo face rtch t or left?
aaw rubber, as used In the 

commercial world u>day.
It s  iynlhetle prwloct:

'frows on baataef as llltie aoft 
• balU;
U obUlned from the Jnlce ot 

cerUin Iropieal pianU.
. What part of Unit«d States U 

famous for: 
creole cooking; 
baked beiiu; 
freob Salmon.

4. ftenry haa one aunt who 
h u  no aisterfl but who has two 
brothers. Tom.and John. John Is 
married.-Ton la not. W hat rela« 
tloa arc Tom and John to 
Hearyt
9. A dance routln; re<]Ulres a 
lan to go forward three uteps, then 

back two - and repeat. How many 
steps must he take to r«ach a point 
a  distance of six steps from his 
•tarUDf ^ n t ?

lA M w tn a t b«ll«m of today's 
elBma).

DICTATION INTKNDKD FOR 
A MOVIE STUDIOt 

Pol ShoU:
Take a Iel(«r t« (ha morle 

atnAlo that sent Jo«-K hli pub- 
lloity aim  for that vice-trust 
p ic tm  b«'i been renninf.

■ I. PotaoT
Dear Mevic Studio colon You 

may not be up on lucb irivlal 
i k t ^  M ipefUnr comma Inas- 
mach as you'r* ennmrd In ihc 
groat w w t or QDote cnoadln t 

against the tIo« Iruit 
parcnilitalB a t to murh per ad-

•n4 parrnlbnts period 
Bat p lfu ^ b e  advised that whrn 
y v t  a«ai M t ilfns readinf fuoio 
Yo«ni airi*  Roiuhl «t)d Hold 
nn^iota Wabater saya lha right 
way to apell it Is quo(«' Dot»ht 
unquoto period Yours truly com-

—Grammarian

rwNNY roLKH, mm?
Pot «hotUr:

Add this (o your I’oi HliotA «iir- 
tlonary: .

WofBKn — Btrangfl creature tlilT  
gels (urious if yuu stare at lirr irgit 
«« stia walks by the four roriirm. 
and t^ta furloiiA ir you don't think 
enou|h o( her legs to starp ni tlirni 

—ruiil«d

TIIRVXL QAPK OVER IIERKI 
Pol ehots:

Tfie Rvetlmcfl iuxl a nriuili tiuiiol 
'«ay down In oim of IIJI arlirlen 
abotifthe  ex-klni <it KniUixl, itny- 
Ing tha t the diikr n rni- waa imikrd 
in front of a IxUrl in Vlriuin nml 
there wasn't a wiu] laimig hi ii 

Boy, Just wall umil iiit itukr Kflin 
ow r hero la Amsiiiii -muI nuvbe 
Kelchiim.

V - r . d

B uiem irom me Btreow. 
one must deplore violence, rioting and the 
M  to avoid the feeling that these London- 
xalrly Bound idea of the way to choke off

.^r.Ouwald will huvo trouble imprcBBlng any- 
I h i s ^organization’s Btrength as long as the 

their dlnapprovgl in sucn an un

m  w e r e  wondering what had become of 
...........u p  Bfl o n e  o f  t h e  N e w  Y o r k  G U n U '

. rallrd. DaUi li*a<ai)arura 
alirra pallc* li 
iarlhrr aarsaii

CHAPTER XXVI 
pIL L Y  leaned helplessly agalnsl 

the wall while Dolan J>ro* 
ceedtd to jlv c  orders ov er.th e  
telephone to trace Jim ’s call.

Jim  had phoned from the Penn- 
'sylvaulu Hotel. The operator veri
fied that. He could get out and 
disappear Into the subv/oy In 30 
seconds. She felt a subtle pleas
ure at having outwitted Dolan. 
He was so sure ot himself, so 
positive in his theory. What did 
It mnlter to hJm that he was rail
roading an Innoccnt man to Jail; 
to the . . . to the electric chair? 
For .the first Umc, Cilly caught 
the full significance of w hat Jim  
was facing. She held her breath 
as a new terror seized her. ’ 

Dolan was arresting her. There 
would be nobody to carry on fpr 
Jim . . . nobody to watch the 
Hunter man, or Harvey Ames . . . 
nobody to check' on Carruthers 
viho also came from Utah. Dolan 
would forget all that.

Suddenly she faced Dolan, her 
eyes burning with indignation and 
terror and despair.

“Why are you so determined to 
accuse J ta ?  What about Harvoy 

• Ames? He had every opportunity 
and Just as good a motive, What 
atwut Hunter? There are a .doien 
onclM that you refuse to consider." 

Dolan frowned in annoyance.

rpHERE were voices in the outer 
hallway. C i i l y  recognized 

them. A second later, her bell 
rang.

•'O. K. Answer, it," Dolan 
dcrcd.

CUly opened the door to admit 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry, who Uved 
next door in Apartment IrB.

Mrs. Perry, « plump, neighborly 
]Jltle woman, held both hand4 out 
to Cilly In a motherly gesture.

“You poor dear!" she murmured. 
“We only heard about It today. 
I ’m so terribly, terribly sorry.”

Dolan stood In the living room, 
taking in the situation.

"Como In, 'M n . Perry," Cilly 
urged. "Hello, Mr. Perry. This is 
Sergeant OoJan, from police head
quarters. Mr. and Mrs. Perry arc 
my next door neighbors, ser
geant."

Dolnn acknowledged the intro
duction with a brief nod. ■

‘‘Oh. this is Just too horrible for 
you, my dear," Mrs. Perry went 
on. "Atjd to have it happen the 
minute your‘young man was called 
away. . . . "

Cllly’s eyes widened. Dolan* 
turned his shrewd glance on Mrs. 
Perry .Instantly.

"How did you know Jim  was 
going away?" CUly asktd her.

•'Oh, \vc met him that evening. 
Didn't we. John?”

"When was this?'’ Dolan asked 
abruptly.

"Just about midnight," Mr. 
Perry stated mildly. "Yes, it w u  
exactly midnight.’’

hope dawnad.
"Just fiosv and where did you 

meet the young man?" Dolan 
S5kcd quickly.

Mr. Perry seemed a liltle sur
prised at the sudden qucsUonlng.

"We met him two blocks litr- 
ther down, on St. Ann’s avenue," 
he related simply. "You see, we'd 
stopped In here a little after 11, 
wasn’t  It, dear? Miss Pierce had 
offered to look after.our fish whUe 

away. Mr. Kerrigan and 
another gentleman were h e re .. .

''How did you kndw which was 
Kerrigan?" Dolan interrupted.

"Why, we had met him before. 
One S u n d ^  afternoon, we- met 
him with Miss Pierce down at 
Jones Beach. We all came hortie 
together. So of coursc ^h en  I 
saw him in such a hurry Sunday 
night, I was glad to ofTer him  a 
lilt. We'd gotten the car, and had 
a little bile down in the tavern, 
and then Just as we started off, 
we saw Mr. Kerrigan, running 
toward the subway. He scorned Id 
such a hurry. . . . "

"What lime was this?’’
"Exactly m idnight Remember, 

Mary, you remarked on it?’’ 
"Yes," Mrs. Perry afllrmed. "The 

steeple clock was Just striking 
midnight I teased Mr. Kerrigan 
about being in such a hurry to 
■leave Priscilla, and he explained 
that he had to make a hurried 
trip out west. He didn't want to 
wait for trains, and there was a 
friend of h i s ^  private pilot— 
who was leaving flo y d  Bennett 

'Field at 12:30 for ChlcaRO. Mr.
I Kerrigan wanted {o catch him, but 
[of course bccausc h c 'w as in such

hurry he couldn't get a ta x i ^  
we drove him dowa to the flying 
fleW."

"You drove him to Floyd Ben
n e tt-fie ld  Sunday nlfht?" DoJan 
repealed Incredulously. He saw 
his carefully prepared case crum* 
bling before him.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry nodded 
simultaneously. "And we got him 
there in 15 minutes," Mr. Perry 
said with pride. "Kerrigan’s-friend 
had Just arrived himself. It was 
exactly ("q u arttr past 13. We 
waited around, until they look off, 
and then we started for Fall 
River.”

■ m •  0
p IL L Y  could have wept for Joy.

Jim  had been down a t Floyd 
Bennett Field a t quarter past 13. 
Amy waa killed a t 12:20.

There was a lump in her throat 
as she grabbed Mr#, P en y ’s hand* 
In both of hers. •■Thank you so 
much for telling ua that," she ex< 
claimed. Then, trying to be casual 
in her explanation, she added: 
''You know, everybody is under 
suspicion in a cas« like this until 

1 alibi Is established."
Mrs. P erry  nodded smilingly. 

She did not-underatand ivjiy Mr. 
Kerrigan,' Priscilla’s special young 

, needed an alibi. But she did 
not say so.

"Well, we’d better take the gold- 
fish and run along,’’ Mr. Perry 
suggested. "If thero’s any way we 

help, sergeant, we’ll be right 
next door. . . . ”

As the door closed behind the 
Perrys, Cilly turned to Sergcani 
Dolan. She could not hide the 
gleam of saUslaetion which lighted 
up her eyes.

"Well, sergeant, do you still 
want to hold m e ^  an accessory?’’ 

Dclan slumped into a chair 
wearily. '

‘I guess not. Their story rang 
true enough . . . and we can al-- 
ways check on it." He looked up 
at Cilly, smiled a liltle crookedly. 

Dolan looked a t his watch. 
"Well, I've got to hustle and 

check on «>me of these other 
angles you've been harping on. If 
he gets in touch with you again, 
will you ask him to see Jnc im
mediately a t headquartys? • His 
teatimony is sliU. mighty .impor- 
Unt.”

"I'll do th a t  sergeant.” 
•■‘Thanks. I hope we’ll be 

working together from now on, 
M i« Picrcc. Sorry about every- 
thing. . . .”

After Dolan left, Cilly made up 
her mind as to what she was going 
to do. ’There had been altogether 
too *many stones left unturned la 
this house since Sunday night. ^ 

■. (T» Be Continued)
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BOISE—Declaring Uial business 
In Twin Fulls l.i on Uie upgrade, 
atiad L, Hodgln of Twin at- 
tending the neiiubllcaii party cau
cus a l Boise today.' talked Inform
ally last evening before dUfrrent 
groups of BolAe business men. Hod- 
gin KB4 both to dlsciiu politicsJ 
subjects but wan.loud in the inalse 
for til.i home city amf country, He 
saUI In pari:

"Our country has bnmjier nop* 
tills Mason." lie reitluikctl. "Never 
have they been Inraer or betin In 
quality. The yield of bci»na ha* 
been remarkable, I t  win Bvcra«c 40 
biialiels to the acre and tro m  ‘JS to 
37 Is the normal yield for uiher 
Males. Tlje seed crop Ln equaliy as 
gcHHl, Wheal will uvrruuc 40 bushels 
to Ute acre also, l l io  pricc.i for 
beann and seed arc fair, hut pota- 
loes and wheat aro pretty low. In 

t/ie enormous vropx  the 
funners will not gel a* miirh money 

formerly,- 
The prlnrlpnl complaint miw U 

llto Bcftrcity of freight « i ir ,"

77 YEARS AGO
OCT. IS. IBIO 

Mir first charter tiial has Ijren 
iiuiiinl by the American h’cileratlon 
or UI)or In sotitliern Idulio, was 
grnntrit under dale of B«pt. :J3, to 
the 'l> ln  Falla ’I’rarieB Ansembly, 
tvJilrh rf{)re»ente, as Uip name nig- 
nlfles, all the trades imlons In 't'wln 

Biich a move Is smnlflnml, 
l(ir It means lliat now- the li>r.al 
oriianiutlona enjoy all th r prlvl- 
Irurs altepdanl upon tho galnlnu of 
i\ rliiirler from the larfent organisa- 
IKIIT for labor In the world.

H ah.lieh-tlils uoi you in 
of all tha nlckeli you'vo KiwDt. 'llie 
bufflklo on laid nlrkpl tarrs IMi.

I. Allhoaih }uu hrar « Ini 
•b ra i rBkber-nrrti, riibbrr (> 
really ol^latn»d from Ibe Julr* of 
Ireplcal planli.
I, I t ’l  the aoiilli, nnit rniierlnlly 

New Orleans wh<!rt iriK)la cortkiim

Mol»e dUpatehwi slaH* I't the 
m retlni ot the 'Twin f^lU  and lluk*a 
^reAbyler^les held In Hour, J. G, 
llfaiicliamp of this city, wan elrcled 
trni|<orary aecrnlary, A* >el no * 

Is have been mado iiiibtlr.

U really aomeUUng. Ua liostoi 
b*hed otant Ulmt'« (<ki rnsy.
all |o l  that onri. Aii.i ii'* thn l>a 
clfifl cOMt for saliniMt itliat s rvrn 
eaaler^we’re aahaincd ol oiirMlvcsi. 

4. Dlsty ovtr ihUT T u ih -  
Tem Is llanry's unrk i John ii 
hla fkthfr.
B. ’Thi dancer Id tl^e raj« ]m\»l 

take I I  step* to tirogreu alx.

rAMOUH LANT I.INK 
" . , , Thaiiahl h« aald this . 

, t* t  WMldat tMk \n  ralnr , .
. TIIR (JKNTUMAN IN 

THK TUI^IhKOW

Henry MoOomtck. Ihc rltleai nun 
m W, 0. MuCornlck, the ^a lt I«ke 
City banker, ha i located In the rity 
(III*, week and will look alter hU 
faUirr a exlertalv* business and prop- 
rrly intereali hare.

Idle -WorkcrH
HANTA H08A, Calif. OJin-Call- 

fomia larmem. who for •  whila were 
fearful nf crop lowea due lo th rta l- 
enad labor RliortMe*. were faced 
with a new problem afU r the har- 
vest-th a l of axportlng Ulln wrirk* 
ers. This city, center of the hop 
Iniliiatry, solved lla problem when 
IKilU'fi loaded all Itlncrantfl <ui bon- 
rarll nnd ahlDped them to other 
aieafi w hen Ubor demanOt war* 
high.

The Family 
Doctor

*Thls U the fourth of a Mtles 
of articles In which Dr. Sforrl* 
FIshbeIn dlscuues diseases and 
o thrr health hatards In Indus
try.

By » n . MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the Amrrlran 

Medical Association, and ot liy- 
lela, the Health Magaslne

■Die occupational hazards of wom
en differ In several particulars (rnin 
lho.w whlph nffect men—first be
cause of the dllferencft In the iiii- 
ture of Ihr constitution of Die. 
womnn worker and second hecRu f̂l I 
of the special work In which wom- 

may be employed, 
m e Worlil’ wftr lnfreft^crt Ire- 

mendoualy the total amount o( em- 
ploynienl among wpmen. In sotnr 
populations, jiotably Ujoso of the 
smaller foreign countrlrs, more IhHu 
40 per cent of women nrr employed 
In England and Wales, In Hwcdm 
and In Belgium 3!> per cent of wom
en are empJoypd; In the Unltm 
States about 17 per cent of woiu'-n 
work for a living.

11 In well eslnhllshed tliat-lnilun- 
trial dlAease will aggravate or in
crease the mimbor of condltlrun 
from which young women siKfrr, 
Including disturbances of the tilood. 
the nervous aystcm and Ute ornam 
associated with rhildblrlh.

According to the aUtUtlcs imii. 
llahed by'various sickness InnurAucr 

pa abroad, Uie women sulirr 
much more from Industrial roncti- 
llons than do men. Tho Rvrri\Kr( 
daalh rate for women In Industry ii| 
higher Uian iho general avrrsKr, 
and also higher llian tlie ratr'to i 
m tn of a comparable age.

KTFIPROGRAM
1240 ke. 1.000 watt*

(Clip for rtference-Tbls will 
net b« repeated.)

SATURBAy, OCT. II .

o f»rmer»' Bre»ltf«»ltlub 
aoldmikn band conccrt 

0 Kmrm niid horn# flMliM 
Uenr^al market quolsUont 

«  victor mlx»<l ehofui 
iS Woria-wWa tr»nir»rtlo new*

(luhM
10 rord siKt O ltnn 
ij Vlclar concffi orctioUa 
>0 RiibT Nawman and hli orcti 
13 Victor noveltjr orctiHira 
10 Jacli Teaganlen, vocillil 
10 O prnliii m arktl quoutloiii 
IS Hllcn o( Life 
30 VIrlor Youni Mncert 
I.) rsml/Ul' mefodlM 
10 Ev«iilng Timm iif»* (lunax
10 Tnmmy Dome^ and hit Qichralrs 
IS Ooiitli 8«a I*land«ni
)0 A Uldcwslk Iiiifrvltw 
n  Dick llartmann'a lUmblers 
111 Ah Amorlcin aceii* 
n  eon i h iu  of yMtrrday
W riftlKiiial C»v«iin»11 ’j-wiH r»ii»
Ifl I'inky 7>>mUii, vncsllip 
IS Jsck niiUkrpi atul liu orchntra
M  Vaclit < l<ib box  

MMtci'a nawsiiaiu 
10 nirtiaKt >lUiili«r aod hli orclttilri 
IS Woil<l-»lcln irsiuradlo n*w> 

riaitiM 
XI I.alMi tUnr* rrileaiM

IS Olrln of III* ooldin Waat 
W Oulft NrlMii and nu oitbMira 
IS EHIil-plAiio timernbla 
10 VIrlnr lyinnluiiiy orchMttk - 
IS Orssii varleUM 
>0 gterilni 'Omr* nawa naabM 
S ArtarnooM re<iu«at hovir 
S klarrk Wibnr. salon muala 
0 Vaiiiliii Dal.cslh and nsnk

»arr 
I (s nnd K 
'  (>) I'lano ... 
 ̂ 15 Hand £ot

t Jon nilllnfs

inaradlo e

11 Is found tha t In liuinv
try are more suscepUblS to faiimit 
and monotony than are men in 
England It was found that wmiiii 
employed In light work for M lnnu ,] 
% week had Bl |» r  ren t mnrr am - 
denla than men doing thr a«ih. ' 
amount of work. When the hl>Mr̂  
were reduced lo «0 jwr wefA, tin 
womeit itill had 4(1 per cent iikik I 
aooldenU than  the men.

Altogether, however. It Is the Iiuh - 
lion of maternity which ralsrs'iiir 
greaWst question in relatloiuhln lo 
woman and work, Prrgilanry linr- 
ard* art greater for tlin woman m 
Industry than they would t)r im 
llie sune woma^i iindrr-onlliuto 
oondllloni.

Among the chief dangers to iiir 
woman a t work are po«uions wui. u 
require that tho liody bfl held lii Ihr 
same posiuon—either upright, sm(- 
ed or bent—for long periods ‘

I permanent |K)«ti 
ifluenco an the i

I titaiiilrri
0 MorUiii li.pwhfv, vocallil 
S Orisn Ur«iiitra 
II Kvoiilns riint. report 
S N*lao» ftlOy. vocalUt 
fl Old ta«IUoiiKi luiiodlaa '
S Htnnjr and hit orrhMWa
0 W<>iHi-»i.)» iiKiiitadIo nawa 

UuhM
jijMj-wit tymiihonr otchmiT* rk M>iir

t .and lavilara
•I mark I

lUdlolsiid

llirl
I'lUl iiiitir> iiist aclu%Uy- 
liotiu I.f are far longer

B«0tUM of itt'e h i l r  and the cloth, 
m  w«m by wonjeti, «jey are much 

.............................. dusts
than are men working in Uie s 
induitry. OerUln poaiuona hilf . 

parlleularly' clean<up jobs
In large oince buHdlngs, may ke*|i 
khtm kwake most of the night and 
during the day they attend to (heir

In Muiir i jiKiiiniii ( nunlrles where 
wimiiu Bfl VI- »\ imvirrs 111 the rail* 
iiiiiil rilntiiiiii liify are observed to 
«ii(lrr wliii il'-tntiiilllfi of the spine 
ami fif iiir pi-M, indicallng quile 
iirllniirh iiiat wcimen are not 
"lUijiini lo iiriny wfijht carrying.

I'lnnlh i>iiiir iiirdiseasespeeuUar 
II «niurn i.ir t.nmd to be prewpt 
II S Iiiurli iiihiin |)rrrent«ge Mnong 
‘ntkUiii »„iiifii 11,an among thoee 
'liii UK' lint riii|il(iye,i.

NKXTi tha rtu.rdTKaeee.

[BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

By Rodtw j P u to h w .

Evening Time* Washington

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15-P. D. 
R. and his admlnlatratlon are try
ing t« pick their way carefully 
through an  assortment of sllua- 
tlona which, there is good reason 
to believe, finds the President al
most a* confused about the future

J the next fellow.
'The future sefms a bit muggier 

than usual, even to the most ex* 
perJenccd soothsayers, and one cb' 
serves a tendency here toward re
sort to contemplation and prayeti 
ra ther than  glittering geheralltlerf 
and Invective.

As lo the Inlematlonal situation 
Having abandoned isolation and 
stuck the national nnJc out Into 

Pacific, the administration 
!s the general wonderment 
the question where.we go from 

there.
As to th e  business situation. 

The accelerstion of recovery has 
temporarUy s tu p e d  and no 
know s.Just when it will be 
sumed. \

As lo th e  poRllcal situation'. It 
la far. from ceru to  whether the 
forthcoming ^sslon of congress will 
see some snappy action on the ad
m inistration' program or develop 
Into a general dilatory row over 
foreign policy, the Klan and other 
Issues

thing Rooeevell hoped was Utal hU 
strong speech and the gov

ernment's subsequent condemnation 
of Japan might frighten tMth J a 
pan and Italy. No such effect has 
yet been notJced- 

In the back of the President's 
mind he has told Intimates, Is the 
fear tha t if the '•warlike nations" 
are permitted to sweep on the time 
will come when the .o ther naUons 
of the world will have magnifleent 
trmles, navies and aiy flMta and 
the United States will have nearly 

■all the world's gold. That prospfct, 
as weU as the th reat of rampant 
Fascism, bothers him.

r . r .

CHICAGO SPEECH TIMED ' 
Insiders know now that Roose- 

Chicago "qusrantine speech" 
was - definitely timed not only for 
the League of Nations' deliberations 
TO the Japanese-Chlnese warfare, 
but also for the period when Engi- 
land and Prance were bringing 
leavy pressure on Italy to get her 
troops out of Spain. But what the 
early Mfect and the long-run con- 
seQuences will be is as obscure as 
ever.

can also be revealed that one

C R inC B  CHEER NEW STAND
Among confusing factor* on the 

political front, e8pecia,lly imporUnt 
If the International situation is go
ing to overshadow domestic con
siderations, is the fact tha t many - 
of ftoosevelt’s most persistent critics 
have been cheering loudly ever his 
new stand. .

There is a  possibility of a re- 
scrambling of liatUe lines In Whsh- 
ington, since such antl-admlnlslrar 
lion stalwarts of the last session as 
Borah of Idaho, Johnson of Cali
fornia. Wheeler o f Montana and 
other war-western senators are like
ly to go along in any administra
tion gestures against Japan.

In  th«r~vast conservative forccs 
are largely pro-English. And Jews 
everywhere, altho\igh- many may^ 
have been dUturbed by the Black- 
KJan iBcJdent. presumably will sup
port any attitude v^hlch carries a 
frown a t Hitler’s Germany. *

All these new factors are of un
certain weight — as uncertain to
day a* the strength of the die-hard 
isolationist "neutrality" element 
which wlU sU rt ahooting a t  the 
President when congress convenes.

This realty Is a  very good time 
to^watch what's going on. 
(Copyright, 1931, NEA Service, Inc)

938BUW;AIIS 
OFFEB ADVANCES

4 E neineerin j^  Developments 
U  S ty le  an d  M echanics 

f e a t u r e  Models

Tour outstanding engineering de
velopments. with 'major improve
ments both invStyle and mechanical 
design, feature the new Bulck 1038 
cars being publicly announced In 
dealers' showrooms throughout the 
country today, according to the 
Browning Auto company here.

The now cars have one of Die 
most Important engine developments 
of the past lO years by which power 
^ a s  been substantially increased 
and gasoline economy bettered wiUi> 
out Increasing'the bore and stroke 
or otherwise changing Uie size of 
the engine.

At the same time, a startling 
rear suspension, as revolutionary In 
It* advantages as knee action and 
Involving the use of jroll springs on 
the rear wheels. ha.s given new rid
ing and steering qualltlc.s lo the 
cfti-3 not heretofore nchlcvcd. .

A new method of body mounting, 
by which body bolts are located In 
quiet zones, or sonc.s of Irnst vibra
tion on the frame, llkcwliic contri
butes to the riding comfort nnd ef
fectively dampens noise and vibra
tion within the car bodies.

A fourtn major Improvement Is 
tlie new self-shlftlng trnmunl.Mlon 
which automatically shirts gears 
nnd provides a gear ratio rlfrrtlng 
inarked Imiirovemenl In perform- 
tince and economy.

The new Bulck cars will be offered 
In four series for 1938.'

Meanest
IDAHO r^LIiH. Ida., Ort 1ft 

(UPi—A peraon wllh a distorted 
srnsfl o r thievery rarrlcd awa) 
tlie cnitches ot Boyd nitl)ell, 13, 
n rrJpple.

l l ie  crutches were tnkrn from 
a wagon Boyd's young fririuls In
tended using to take him to a 
motion picture.

H ur ( iro ln n  G re e n
i)AVtm*oivr, u ,  (u.io-imooU 

'•y'li'irs, Wfktug to evtde the pro- 
V"oiu cif tiia Haitrti hyitenlo rp*r* 
I Uw, will find Davenport no 

l*0lnt. Mamberi of ifi* >«0- 
iM'fikl Alliaiu, ,11 hat* ilfned * 
I'leiian lo rrfurie (o ptrform Cere* 
m''ul'■  ̂ fni uiui.ir. coming from 
Othar auua  lo Umi.

'fire$fone
TRIPIE SPFf TIRES

PER
AS m rtui WEEK

f l r t t t o i t *
A uio  lUFrtv •  H kviei »ro«M

U t  H a la  I m U  f b t ln  «

You May Not 
Know That—

N avy day is  Wedne.s- 
day. O ct. 27. The* date 
w as chosen because i t  is 
th e  b irth d ay  of form er 
P r e s i d e n t  T h e o d o r e  
R o o s e ^ lt, w ho-did  more 
fo r th e  navy  th an  any 
o th e r m an.

Plans fo r  M eeting 
Made a t  Jerom e

JEROME, Oct. 15 (Special)-^, 
church council mfcetlng of the 
byterian church In meeting Tues- 
"day planned for a  tongiegatlonai 
dinner and a meeting to be held tn 
the church Friday evening, Oct, » .  
Tlie whole membership of Uie church 
and congregation ia, Invited to attend 
and to bring a pot-luck dlnntfr, to 
bc-gln the program a t 7 p, m. At 
1:30 there will be a nationwide 
broadcast of an address by Dr. Rob
ert E. Speer, retiring missionary sec
retary to the church.

Immediately after a short mis
sionary program, the congregation' 
will convene In official capacity to 
dJscim the recommendation of the 
tru.ilees of the church tha t Imme
diate plans be made to ral.w a fund 
of 11,000 to pay off the Indebted- , 
nesa accumulated In the building of 
the church nnd the purchase of the 
man-se.

A REAL BARGAIN 
IS QUALITY ,  

PLUS-LOW PRICE 
H ERE YOU GET 

BOTH

OCTOBER
SPECIAI.S

100r« Sallnracllon or I00'» 
Befund, Ail Makea, All 

Models
34 Plymouth I tw n  fledan 
34 Btudebaker Custom

Sedan ............  •W
IS Tcrraplane Sedan ............M*ft
34 V-8 Tudor, New Motor ...MJi
34 V-S Pordor aedan ..........*^6
Sfi Chevrolet'Sedan ............. m s

30 Wlilya *n »ed«» .............•WO
86 Wtliya sedan  £>ellvery ...lUQ
31 Pord Ooupe IjM 
■ 1 ; ................
aa Ftotd Tudo^ Bedan -------•  M
3ft Pord Ooupe J M
30 Chevrolet O edan ....j.--------1 W
M Dodge Victory S ed an ...... I  SO

U  intematfonal piokup ...... litte
84 International Truck ..... -Mao
M Oh'eTfOlet T ruck............... |s»0
M Ptord Truck. Beet Body . «M0 

C uh er Term* It Pays t« 8et 
Yeitr Perd pealer rirst Per 
KeeiMotlc*! Trana^wtotUB

UNION
MOTOR CO,

Your KOIIU IHalor
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IDAHO WILL BATTLE UTAH STATE SATURDAY
* » * »  . » * * »  , , , »  ♦ ' » * , » "  »  ♦ , ,

Seven Major Football Teams Face Defeat in Crucial Contes

P U y  EXPECTED 
BOISE G A i

P avkov, Sm ith , Belko In jured  
B ut W m  P erfo rm  For 

V andal Club

BOISE, Oct. 15 (U.R) — The 
crid iron  classic of southern  
Idaho —  fourth  interscctional 
contest between U tah  S tate 
and U niversity  of Idaho V an
dals—waa ready  today for 
presentation  S atu rday  a t  2:30 
p. m. on public school field 
here.

Ted Bank, Idaho m entor, 
and Dick Romney, U tah  S ta te 
s tra te g is t, said  th ey  were 
ready  fo r th e  fig h t. Romney 
has been w orking a  pass
ing attack , and Bank has 
been atrengthenin^f his aerial 
defense.

From all IndlcBlloiis. It appears 
tliat the Rftme will be a battle of 
the i\lr. with Idaho trying to offset 
Utah bombartimetius with heavy line 
plimgc.s.

T ht Vanrinrs''hnvc an edge of two 
to one In Utah Statc-Idaho stand- 
Jngs to date. At the third xame 
the series, played at Ogden a year 
ago, Idaho went down to defeat.

But .since then, Romnev has I 
ft stellar player—Kent Ryan. All- 
AmcDcon.

Ranle-Dazzle Stuff
Practice sessions held by Idaho 

have indicated tha t the game may 
.«ee a bit of razxle-dazile stuff. A 
tricky single wing-back makeup of 
the Vandal squad Is said by scouts 
to permit bothersome reverses, 

' spinners, and laterals. -»
Bank has put the damper on i 

doing ■̂ >e deceptive stuff, 
against utah'.s scheduled aerial a t
tack. He may permit the boys to 
cut loose.

Injuries to both squads were 
slight, the coachcs Teported. Vandal 
Injurie,? were confined to Lyle Smith, 
center. Stonko Pavkov, 'tackle, and 
Steve Belko, halfback, all with bad 
ankles.

They made the trip, however, and 
will see action. Banks said.

Pep band performances and radio 
broadcasts were scheduled for to
night. with orRoiilMtlons from both 
colleges participating.

Near HeU-Oul 
, A near sell-out In advance sales 

was reported a t ticket booths.
Before tlie game Saturday,'the 

Vandalls will be presented with a 
football autographed by Wallace 
Beery, screen actor who adopted the 
"orphans of the conference" and 
by Governor Bari'llla Clark.

After a conference today, the 
coachrs announced selection of the 
following officials;- ^

Tom Loutitt, Portland, relcrec; 
Dr. W, S. HigKlns, Spokane, heiul 
llne.Mnan; Abe Kiink, Salt Lake 
CUy, umpire, and Mike ilenry, Uutte, 
field judge.

Proljnble ,itartliig lineups

MMS,NMy,
E A l lO e iO  

CAPTURE GAMES
Waah.' U- Seen Winner Over 

WSO, and Orogon StaU to 
Down UOLî

They're looking for the can opener—don't tell 'em where it b  .

Sportsmen Outline 
Fish, (Game Program

F ro n tie r  P la n s  Include E v e ry th in g  from  H ^ p  
fo r  B eavers  to Y ou th  E d u ca tio n

Program thiit would Include everything from the protccilon of beavers 
j to the education of children In the propagation of •wildlife was under 

consideration today following a meeting of the Frontier club of Idaho 
In the room.s of the Twin Palls Chamber of Commerce last night. About 
50 southern Idaho sporUmcn were^ln atUndance,

Seven speakers reported progress

Idaho 
Klllol
Knc'/.Minrrk
KnmejevUr.
AMhenbreniier
Munliil
Thlewen
Knup

ro i.
LR

Utah Klale
Andrfhsoil

Ahern
EiiKlniul

Kerrln
Stevens

Larey
Garden

MagnUKsnn

EASTERN 
NSTIEfClASHES

DoBon Major Unboaton Oluba 
Tnko Part in Battlos no 

Soaion Hiti Peak

Ily I.KHLU; AVKIIV 
NEW YOltK, Ort, 16 mfi»-Ku»t- 

ern football reanhnn thn peak tniiior- 
row wlirii a ilown major inibeaten, 
untied teams risk thrir perfect rec
ords In four all-eastern and two In- 
(nrAeclloiml rlanlies.

While IK) nthor sectlrin can boast 
a cnllliiloti between elevemx wttti u»- 
blrihlshed rei'ordn. the Allaiilln sea
board offers thin lltit:

Nijvy vs, Ilarviitd a t naltluiore; 
Yal(| vs, Aimy a t New llavrn; Pord- 
hani vn. PlttsliurKh at New York; 
Ooniflll vs, Syraeiino a t Ilhara; Holy 
OrOis vs, Cleorgla a t IKwton. and 
Cathollo university vs. Detroit at 
Washington. Darlnioulh, IKIi unde
feated easlern elub. api>arrntly has 
•  pushover against Urown, a t Provl- 
dinr«.

« »  Roaa nowl contenders, la  t 
prvvloua meetinfa they have played 
to aooralau Um . iD a Panthers, 
with ona of Uia atron^tit nutfiu 
In Ihelr hbtory, are alight tavor-
itM.

With Cllnl Franic, « super fine 
bark, Yale gau th« nod orer Army.

Cornell rates too itrttii for cMsia 
Boltms Uyraouat alaifan, dMplt« Uie 
loss of rlghl-halfback 0«on e Peek, 
who had a vertebrae ohipped last 
ttaUirday.

OerUln owls and ratUeanaket 
ofUn llvB tn prairie dog t)o>«a. but 
thOre'a apiiarently no unltx  be
tween the three, •

of committee!, during the summer 
months and mnppca plans for tlie 
coming year's work.

The problem of protection for 
beavers to aid In the pre.iervatlon 
ol llsh,' to Increase vesetaUon, anti 
to help Irrigation, was brought up 
by State Game Warden W. R. Mc
Intyre.

"We need your aid," he stated, "If 
tlie beaver Is to'reuuiln of any'help 
to Idalioun.H. Right now, niiyone that 
jisks lor a permit to hunt the ani
mal can conic to my office and I Uave 
to give It to lilm. What we want Is 
some new legislation that will halt 
the Slaughter of the beaver,"

the principal speaker on* the 
program tie also talked on the 
pheasant propagation, flsli screen.-i 
and big game hunting.

Other Upeakeri
Oilier sjieakern of the evenliiK In- 

cludi'd John Uaumann <tf Uun Val
ley lodge; Hlate Senator UIrk Adiiin- 
son of nialiie I'ounty: Charles .P. 
Dougherty, ai^slstant nupervlsnr of 
the Huwtoiith national forest; Hairy 
Harton. M'cietary-manager of the 
club; E. M<Kire, fore^l supi'cvlsor 
of the Uav'tooth national forest 
Uallcy, and Curtis Price, supervisor 
of the Mlnlilnka national forest.

The po^.'ilblllly of liLitallIng fish 
M-reenn at the lieadgatea of all canals 
WHS illnciis.ied hy Mr. Ilanmann.

"Tliii l<m of fish III Irrigation 
illtclii's Is an iinknown iwreeiilagi^’’ 
he Mati'il, "but It II 'known to be 
high, n  wii are going to iutve fish 
planted hi our elreama we sliould 
first see that Ihere are acreens... 
canal Intakes to keep the fish from 
ending up In somebodya alfalfa 
lleiUt."

He stated tlie cost of the w 
woiilil IK* about I 2S0. for an eight- 
foot slr.e, lino for tlin four-foot 
sir/!. This cost apjwared to be (iio 
thing tha t is mainly holding buck 
the InsUllatton, as It was announc
ed tha t It would tako about &0 
screens to taka care of thn Wdod 
river Irrigation iltstrlct alinie.

A eompleln dlscrlptlon of the 
primitive ^rea in the tlawtooth na
tional forest was given by Mi 
Mmre.

r ' l ’hls area nintalns 300,000 acres," 
ho explained, "and Is destined (o bo- 
<ome mio of (ho most popular ip- 
gions in the country, dua to Ita «c- 
ceaalblllty. There aio no roads, and 
none will be built. In the area «Mif 
bjit goo<l nwda roine uji to tho bor
der of It on all aides “

'Hid area haa bcca considered as 
a jxiasible prlinlliva tract for years 
but it was not until this year With 
tho (<x)|>erallon of thn atate plan
ning board and tha rrontlcc clwU 
that a lay-out was made and aeiit to 
Washliigl.iii for pprovai. Tho federal 
C). K. Is rx[>erled In the near future,

tlen. Adaiii’Hiii, rhalm ian of the 
fisli roriuiilttee nf the club, rejMrted 
<m tiiB pnigiess his group had made 
during tiia. summer tnontlu. lu  co- 
oprrlalon with (he st«t<) |a in e  de- 
partnienl, Wl’A labor and oUier or- 
laiilMtioni, advanoemet wai re- 
corded in this section, Mr. Adam- 
aoti slated nio Mayapur hatchery, 
which had only three jkniIi la«( 
haa been liieieaaed to 10 ar^d will 
have a rapacity of l.6i0,000 fish thn 
romlng year.

riaiitrd Locally
•'And 111 Uii future," Mr, Adam-

k v j  

By FRED STONE

The lads from the Twin Kails 
l.umber company took the last 
game to make It 2-1 over Kim
berly Teachers,

,  Mr. William Smith of the lum
ber outfit took everything on 
Bear rreek—he had 209 for hlgii 
shigle and A30 for the three-fame 
lolat, HIr William gol doubles in 
both his first and thlr^ games, 
four in a ro>v and then a double 
tn gel his ZOO second game.

■■JIl.̂ 1 thii way I'm  Kolng to nf 
■ 111.-'," said Jm k Klines 

kill 'em for l̂ollble^ his 
Hint mid IIiIkI Hits. Jack also got 
i\ liiikrv lii  ̂ li>‘‘'t  gallic. It all loliiled 
up to 6u:i.

Hater imil ftteWe Hlso'tloublid up 
Uii'lr MvNeeley no'gu,

1'. Voslitu was high for’ iiie 
Kln.lM-rly l.'>ys with ♦SIT'One 
diiiiliir duiliig his second game. 
Ilroiiier Ji<l>n got the h<|h sin
gle r<ii (lirni with 1«1, A turkey 
for liliii.

■By HENRY SUPER 
NEW YORK.'Oct. 15 (U.W—Seven 

tnnjor football teams will suffer 
ihfir first defpat5 o r j i ie  season to- 
iiinrrow. bringing iHMIst of perfect- 
leeord elcveni down to n .  United 
Pross sports writers predicted 
dny.

Army. Fordham. Harvsrd. Ofor- 
Kln. Catholic U. and Syracuse were 
doped to be beaten by teams whlcli 

roalnUln perfect records. Oeor- 
,, . Tech was expected to be ellm' 
iimtcd from the select class by f 
Duke team which Is undefeated but 
tied.

Tlie selections by Bectlons;_
• PaeUlp Coatl 

Washington over Washington 
ijtatC'-Washlngton sUIi has plenty 
leti despite lt2 Joss last week.

U. S, C. over Oregon—U. 8. C, is 
rolling now.

Oregon State over U. C. L, A.— 
State beat W ashington and should 
lake this one.

California over California Aggies 
and College of Pacific (doubiohea'd- 

; St. Mary's over Loyola of Los 
Aiigcics OD Sunday: -S an ta -aa ra ,.

Portland on Sunday and San 
Francisco over Montana.

Rocky Mountain 
Dpnver U. over Colorado college: 
,'cr Cdtbrado SUt&c: Colorado 

over Brigham Young; Utah U, over 
Greeley State and Idaho over Utah 
State.

East
Yale over Army — Clint P ran ra  

running will atop the soldiers, 
PltUburgh over Fordiiam — PUt 

has too much experience.
Holy Cross over Georgia—Bullet 

Bill Osmanskl Is the  margin.
Navy over Harvard; Comeit over 

Syracuse; Dartmouth over Brown. 
Notre Dame over CRrtvegle Tcch; 
Colgate over Tulanc; Columbia 
Pennsylvania; Detroit over Catholic 
U.; ManhattAii-VlIlanova — a tie; 
Penn State over Lehigh; Buckucll 

Miami iPla.) tonlgiU; Maine 
. Arnold; Williams over Bowdoln; 

Tufta'over Bates, ,
Mid-West 

Northwe.stcni over Purdue—North
western" backs too good for Purdue, 

Illinois over Indlanii—liilnol.-i de
fense strong—lack of offense may 
pvoducc ficovelcbs We.

Princeton over ClUcago — Both 
weak, with Chicago weaker, 

Wlscon.sln over ‘ Iowa—Wl.icoiisin 
iitayn undefeated.

Minnesota over Michigan. 
b^Rjka over Oklahoma; Iowa State 
over KaAsa.i; Michlgiui' State 
Missouri; ‘ Maiquctte over Kansas 
SlaU-; West Virginia over Xavier of 
Cincimiiitl; aiul Western ileservc 
over Ualclwin-Wallace,

SimlhweKt 
Tvxnw A. imi» M. ovet 'i', C. U,— 

Texafi A. aiicl-^1, stays undefeated, 
Ari;aii:<n.i ovrr Ceiilcnary; Tuha 

uver Hire; and Vaiidcrlilit ove 
M. U, T

Siiulh
A lbania over Tciiiichser — Alii- 

bimiit 111 a clo.se one becausr uf 1I.̂  
lough lllir.

Mi«•M̂ l̂|>pl Hliite over Aiibiirn -' 
Urulner Kiiiard stop.s Aubiu n's back, 
dead.

(lr(iiKii> Trch-D ukf—Duke mi IL 
liii! 'I'rmirh^ee.

l,oulMaiuiii .Hlate over Mln.ihM|>|)l, 
Florida civer Jirwanee; KchIik 
over W. lUKt.J,; North Ciuiill 
Stat(! ovri V. IV 'l.; North Caroli: 
ov<;r Wnki' l''ureM, Vlrglnii. .» 
Marylaiiit. V M. I, over UirliiucM

(.oiih D diion . w ltii a double his 
flrnl giitiK'. iiiiollii'r his tlilid  and 
luikcy lU'. m iddle session, showed 
ho wan liitiiiiK (lie head plit okay.
Hut ............... fram es »me ruined
all tliir.c Miikrs,

Halph .......... a t lendoff, and It.
Wi-llri, ........... iKith collected a
pair ol ilii.iMra.

(llllciJ. Weller iiotli tlnubled 
out mill I Voslka lurkeyed to \vli 
Uto iuiiMii upline from  the lumber 
ia^k^

K(wh 111- ( ;a rc iu  Ih 
.SmiKht fo r  B uttle

M l,M il)  r lT Y , Orl 1ft iiin i-  
l‘ir)iiii.ic t i-i M csin) o ity  a annua! 
Ni'w V' III iii'V fU l't Bnnouni ed to
day l|i<ii niiiii''y llosn, weilerweigiit
t:haiii|ii<<ii I...... Chicago, or Coferiim
Gaii'iii III I"" Angeles, was l>elng 
Hiuiilil i>>i » niatch ■galiiiL Kid  
Ari.-.i. Mrvii..n Ik)s« o f thn welter#, 
Allriitlsiii' "t and ga le  of
aiioiit *1111(1(10 was predicted.

iioii ir|ii>it'0. "all llnli spawned at 
a Im iU liidi ii' i y *'»■ be .luted la that 
pailMiir>l .iisirli'l,’'-.In iwst years 
Ihrv linil "IdPiwd alt over the 
Male 1ml Hi" recent . hicrcase In 
lini.l.riii’  ti»-> eliminated tliii ne- 
een.ilh. •

A iiiMiiMi'tf on the iKUulbillty of 
ediiiniiiiii "I rhlidren, probably in- 
4-H iliibi <'ii'l ''(ber almilar organ- 
lwlllln^, .in Ih" P m W atlon  Of wlld- 
llfr, Will n ile rrd  as the meeting 
Iiraint M' NoUiing definite
wa« (li>iir. aiuw««»» U w ai iUg^esUd 
llial a n)iiiiiiitt«i b« a p p o in ts  to 
niimlilrt lu''< l^u id  In Uie
ainniiiit Ilf work required In aueh a 
inim iniiK'' I'loliram lit ronperatlon 
wiih iiie slate »ame department.

cues OF JEROME. 
SOBDUEDIE'T

DIETHICii. Oct. lA (H|>erliiti 
sturdy luiiiil of Jeioiiie hluli h I 
ClltM novel out l)lelrlr|r,l UlM i 
here ye.Mridiiv iiy I3-(1 In ii|Hii- 
a inat (piKilrr tipiiri that mi» ! 
trlrh  breakinu loose In a fimil rii 
to overcoMii' a tWo-.toiirlidown Imi. 
rap.

Itoth vluUs dUplaypd hU.'UK 
feiislvfl alilllly nnil eai h luill' il ' 
erai MOrliiH Ihieul.i’ by ll> umiI

Jei'oilln bmkr the Ire lu (In i<|)
ig atanu« bv sniilliiK .................

for six piiliiln Dlclili'h 1lKlit'’Mni 
therealler aiul eheckrd lli'- iinini 
imtli the third peiiod^wlirn .i>ni 
pushed ovn agidii afid mlilnl 
extra |hj1u1.

DIetili'h got iitKlriivav lo m 
once III thn flimlr, with VVn( 
ciialking u)i thn iiiiii hdiiKii.

'llie  a
n 0 1

S p o r t  S q u i b s
{by I I . J . W , ! ^ ^  ■

Looks like another tough week In 
he national gridiron circles-w hat 
I'ltli upspu the common rather than 
he rare tilings these days.
There are loUs of lough games on 

tnji. from coast to coast, and of tlie 
2'i undrtealcd and untied major 
clubs In tlic tounlr>\ tl\erc ciiu't jvis- 
.slbly be more than U left with per
fect record.s—aiMl lliat's not count
ing upsets. Six contests will lealure 
clubs with dean slates and r.ome- 
bctly Is bound to come hi second 
best. These games will pit Navy 
aKalnst Harvard. Holy Cross , v;„ 
Georgia, Detroit v.s. Catholic U., 
Pltt-Pordham, Army ugnfnst Yale, 
and Centenary against Baylor.

Our choices arc as follows:
Idaho over Utah State, 10-0. 
t'ulorado to Slop BYl'. ii-6 . 
Washington to down WHV. 20- 

13.
Utah to beat Greeley State, 

13-G,
St. Mary's over Loyola, 27-0. 
Santa Clara io hail Portland 

university. 31-7.
Montana lo defeat San Kran- 

cisco I', 11. 12,
Cailfumla.to win over College 

of Pacific, 20-0; over Califor
nia Aggies, 30-0. • *" 

U('L,\ lo trip Oregon State, 
H-0.

u s e  lo slap: Oregon, 20-7.- 
Navy over rtarvard, 13-12, 
(•eorgia lo down Holy Cross, 

7-C,
Dartmouth' over Brown. 19-9. 
Noire Dame to slow down 

Carnegie Tech. 20-0.'
luiane to beat Coigaie. 13-0. 
Columbia to halt Pennsyl

vania, n - n .
Cornell tn drub Syracuse, 

2C-0. ‘
Pllt over Kordham. M-7. . 
Uuke to beat Georgia Teeh," 

12-0.
Illinois and Indiana In 0-0

Nebraska e r r  Oklahoma, 20-7. 
Norlb\>rsi«'rn to down Pur

due. 13-0.
Soiitbrrn Mrtbodlst to beat 

Vanderblli. 7.|„
Te^as (0 tiln over Arkansas, 

13-12.
.Wisconsin In down Iowa, 6-0.

lER K EG LE R S 
ERL!

Bill Smith T eam  in
Nosing Out Toachcra 

By Two to Ono

Twin Falls Lumber spurted to take 
the odd game and ilefeat Kimberly 
Teachers, 2-1. In the ritv  ^ f tg ii>» 
bowline mutch here last night,

Idaho Poftier and Elks, who post- 
iwned their match, will meet to 
night.

Bill SndUi look all honors for the 
night,w ith 530 total and 200 single 
game.

Scorcs; ‘

n. Rmiih' ]
MrS’fPlry
Klmri 13! K l '117 

• IH m  IM 303
7:9 UO X07 2Jlfi 

KInibtfly Tearhtr*
(illlMIr . MS UT lie  411
■r. Vn̂ llta ............... 12.1-IH Hi 431
I.. ............... 12« 1«. m
r .  V o j i k a . IM 1S3 ISO 4»
Weller ......................1^ lU 115 4S4

702 771 <9! 21IS

One elephant exoniined in a sur
vey was found to have a heart tlmt 
beat only 22 times per .ulnute.

M H O R K  
RATES 1 1938

P ittsb u rg h  M anager R etained  
v«For l ic x t.S e a so n ; M akes 

Deal F o r O utfielder

PriT.SBURGU. Ort. 15 (U.PJ-Mnr. 
old (Plei Traynor today signed t 
contract to manage the PltUburgh 
Plrales ball club of the National 
leoRue hi 1038 and alMo revealed hLs 
flrs( step In re-building the club.

Hl.< fir.st deal In re-bullding the 
team' WHS (he purchase of Outfielder 
.lohn R .Rlrao. from-tlie St. Loula 
Cariliimlv Ri/.zo was obtained In ex- 
(■liiiiit;<' for Catcher Tommy Pad- 
den. rookie Plrst Baseman Bernard 
Cobb and an unannounced sum oi 
money.

Playing lor Columbu-s of Hit 
Aj^ierlcBii n.s.soclatlon last year,'Biz- 
to  batted .358, made 20S.hitsi scored 
117 runs and batted In 123 runs In 
150 g a m e s . •

C U B S i N H

After pl.iylng a scoreless first half. 
Coach John n a tt 'a  Twin Falls Cubs 
pushed over touchdowns'  In 
Hill'd and fourth quarters yesterday 
lo win over the Buhl Cubs 13-0 In 
a hard-fought game.

n ie  Buhl club carried the fight 
during moj.t of the first half and 
had the ball In Twin Fails territory. 
But the second half had the story 
reversed as Max Crott sparked the 
locals to the win.

Score by qjinrters:
Twin Falls Cub»-.-~i^O 0 8 7—13 
Buhl Cubs ............... 0 0 0 0— 0

H ockey Season  Will 
Open N ovem ber 4 J

NEW YORK. Oct. 16 QJPl — ThB 
National league hockey season will - 
open Nov 4 when the Detroit Red 
Wings, champions and Stanley ctlp 
winners for 1935 and 1938, clash 
wlU» the Maple Leafs in Toronto- 
and tho New York Americans tacklo 
the Blackhawks in Chicago.

Boston goe\ InK) action Nov. 6 
agalrut the 4aaroon5 a t Mirntreat. 
and the New York Rangers open 
In Deliott Nov. 1. Last team to be
gin the sea.M5ii will be Les Canadlens 
which entertains Chicago in Mont
real Nov, 9. The schedtole ends with 
three g.ir^ies on Sunday night, 
March 20. I83B.

boslng chamjion.—to n lg h ^  
will tacklc Isadore Oastanaga, 
Spanish heavyweight. In a non-title, 
10-round bout a t Olympia. Lewis 
will give Oa.stanaga a 35-pound 
weight advantage.

Perclval Lowell figured out the 
course of the planet. Pluto, almost 
exactly, but never saw the planet 
iuelf.

t  nd« jmTI tM  •
HrfM t * U ,

Oa£ALVDT.. .  trt •  I M t

S e a tt le  H all CluU 
l la n  I J n ta  Oct. 27 

Uvfore. K ecritri'n liii
flKATn.K, Wasii., Oct. n  nil 

Officials of Iho (ieatlle imiK-bnll i l„l 
of thn I’lii'lflo Oonnt lengue, (oiln  ̂
had until o n .  27 1<> show Hliy 
a receiver nhiiulii not lie n|i|>"lnl<'‘l 
(or U.« rluli 

Attorneyn fur liir club wcir Kimikil 
I ealenslon nf tlmr on ie«elvei«ilil|» 

actloit when liiey aald liiey wsnkd 
further oiiporliinliy tn leltte •  dis
pute with tlir state, which filed suit 
fur nioro than 10,000,

F R E E ! With Each Used Car 
Sold By Oct. 25

This Entire 76 Piece Dinner Set Worth $40

---------- ^
'^B ia ia .--------------------------------------------------

•  26 IMIOCKS OF 20 YKAR AI I'l.ATK SILVERWAKK
•  :t2 1’liocKS o r  u n g ra v io i)  c ii i i^ a  '
•  18 rilOCHS o t ' (JI.ASSW.AKtO. •'

See The Set on DIh|)Ih.v In (he K aisch M otor Co. Showroom

I'FtlCKS AHSOHrnOI.V  llA V Ii NO T ItlOION R A ISW ) 
SKI-: ’i'iii;sio v a i a i k s

1934 Chev. M iihIit , T runkly.'K) T crraplunc C a b r io le t....  $ 6 5 0

m  Old.smohile 6 C o u p e .......$ 5 9 5

,I9:i,') IMymouth C o u p e ........ . $ 4 7 5

19:14 P lym outh  4 D r S e d a n ..... $ 4 2 5
Com pletely Keconditionvd

1!):(4 Chev. M auter T u d o r ....... $ 4 2 5

( :«m plctcly H econditioned

S e
d a n

19:11 Chev. T u d o r .................
192!) M odel A l-’ord Sedan 
1929 Clu'v. C uhriolct ........
1928 Chov. Coach .............
1929 Ford  Coupe .................
1929 Ford  Coupe ..................

till
$ 1 4 5
$ 1 1 5

$75
$ 1 1 5

$75

B A I S C H  M O T O R  C O .
F o r a  Oireat C ar, P ine  Servlec. an d  a  Sciuarc D eal — See Y our I.«cal D eSoto I ^ a l e r

A jM
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BSEW IS F E A P

-ation Heads Believe 
I7age, Hours Legislation 

Might Cause Breach

87 n U N K  McNXPOBTOy
WAamNaTON, oct. is  w pj-A d- 

mtnU(nUon luftporters tetred to* 
(Ut th»t enactment a ' the pending 
wages and hour* l*fl*latlon will 
vlden the break between the Ameil* 
can TMeratlon of Labor and -the 
commlttae for industrial organisa
tion.

In Un< with Prealdent Roosevelt's 
request for “Immediate" legislation 

. to shertan hour* and Ineriaae wages 
ol the “Jcwest paid labor," however, 
kdmlnlstratoln leaders in congress 
were determined to crercome oppoal- 
tlon to the Black^Oonnerr bUl. They 
hoped howBTer. to avoid generating 
a m ^o r battle between th? two rival

ATL BkepUcal
The bill was pacsed by the senate 

last stolon and now U In the house 
rules eommlttce. where It was pigeon* 

« boledlMt fummer b ; southern Dem
ocrats. I t  need not be r*-introduc«'d.

D u  A. F. of L.. which obtained 
InpoTtaht amendments to the bill 
wheD it was in the house labor com
mittee, adopted a skepUeal atUtude 
toward It a t  the convention In Den-

meeting a t  Atlantic 
CltjTi esdoned vages^ and hours 

demanded a Job for 
every worker and federal licensing 
of tottestate commerce buslneu.

Both labor groups have endorsed 
wages and hours leglslaUnn In prin
ciple tod  John U  Lewis, 0 . L O. 
headc has criticised congress for 
fallore to pass the Black-Qonnery 
bill. Be diM tttd  tha t i)ie Demooratlo 
party bad failed to c sn y  out its 
campaign pled|««.

OvpnMon May Melt.
Prem tre upon soutM m  legislators 

for a  farm profram. No. 1 obleoUve 
of ttM special -etistoa. may n e lt  

— thaic. flppw tlon J o . a-v an s-h o u rs  
liiw.- O o n p e im ia  w antlw  ‘ the 
Bleek'Oooaery blH«piobably will at- 
ttm p t a  ooaaimntilM with southern- 
e ti  en.the.bll] for o r ^  control.

faMJrman John. O’Connor, D.. N. 
Y„ of the house rules commlitee, 

■“ w  m a r  W-immediate-action oi 
-tb e  wages and bours blU when con' 
iriw i ooB m ea Nor. 15. 

~ ~ ^ Iii i 's « iU o ^ 'tb e  « it«t-hours fight 
bogtM  dow a and tbs blU w u  re- 
vlsad' and cbahted a  half-dosen 
times. As now wdtten, (lie mesfure 
sets up a  f tv e -m ^ b v  board, to be 

. aaaM d fro B d lff« % ( *600008 of the 
couatiy. to administer the-Iaw.

Utah Services Held

BILL1NQ8, Mont- Oct. IB <U.PD — 
IrvJnj H. U n m . 'prm aent of the 
Dude Ranchers' association of Wyo- 
mlng. Montana and Idaho, said here 
today tha t dude ranchu tiave just 
competed a successful 1037 season.

Larom, who wa* en route to Cody, 
Wyo.. for the annual convention of 
dude ranchcrs next week, predicted 
a better season next year.

“I^bo r troubles In the east this 
year." he eald, "cut down business 
activity and- forced businessmen to 
remain a t their posts Instead of 
coming out wesl."

An unusually large number of big 
game hunters, however, are roaming 
the primitive areas of Wyoming and 
M onuna a t the present. Larom said.

He criticized the early closing of 
Yellowstone national parlc. pointing 
out tha t tlie closure completely bot
tled up the shortest routes of travel 
between W y o n ^ .  Idaho and Mon- 
Una.

He said he would discuss big gsune 
hunting, preservation of primitive 
areas in national forests, flsb and 
game conditions during the dude 
ranch .convention.. ___________

t  Une at XInltv, were 
In ealt Lake Oltgr, 

» ,  taken to the Payne mor- 
jIaBhlppMl to lor burial 

■laoe tbe m aa l <amUy resldei Utere. 
' i t

1937 Tenpe<l 
Successful at 
DudeRanchcs

I C e i S I E H D  
POWEB USURPER

State PabUo UtiUtiei Oronp 
Hits Federal Agency Tor 

. Oloiing Truok Line

BOISE, Ida., Oct. 1ft (un -  The 
Idaho public utilities commission to
day charged the interstate com-

MOSCOW, Oct. 15 (Special) ~  
Bludenta of the University of Idaho 
went to the polls recently and elect
ed officers for the fall semester. Out 
of the M elected to class student ad
ministrative offices, four were mem
bers of Idaiio athletic teams.

Stonko Pavkov, Gooding, 
American mention for tackle and 
headliner In the Vandal line, was 
elected president of the senior cImss, 
Ed Hokanson. Spokane, weight man 
on th e ' Idaho track team, walked 
away witii the vice presidency of the 
same class.

Bill Kramer. Wallace, basketball 
and b a s ^ U 'T ta r rw a s  elected to 
fill a  vacancy on the student gov- 
emment executive board, Earl Greg
ory. Potlatch, quarterback on the 
Vandal football team was chosen 
treasurer of the Junior class.

O ther officers elected were; Ev
erett Wood. Caldwell, and Marie 
Haasch. Twin F a llt  secretary and 
treasurer of the senior class; aernid 
Ridgeway, Kimberly, was chosen 
president o f  the  Junior c/«is with 
Sara Mitchell, Parma, vice presi
dent. and Carol Joan DavK Spo
kane. secretary.

Sophomores e 1 e c t c tl Stanley 
Hulme.. Spokane, president; Johnj 
O'Neill, Boise, vice president: .Eve-

le's operation, said to be only 
rans of transportation betwHn ihe

merce eommUslon with “usurpS' 
t iw  of power” in cancellation of a 
track line between Boise and At* 
UnU, small mining commuATty.

The I. C. 0 . suspended the truck 
Une'j 
means

.. —..........permit.
The charge, made by J ,  a .  Bruce, 

chief pi traasporUtloD for tbe Ida
ho commlsslMi, highlighted a  long
standing feiid between the two agen.- 
cles as to supervision of state ve
hicular transportation.  ̂

Present contrDveray centers oir 
right of Claude V. Almandinger to 
haul ore and supplies from BoIm  
to A tlanta without a federal motor 
carrier's permit..
. AUanU la sltuaUd in the center 
of Boise national f o ^ t ,  120 miles 
(rem U » ita te  capital.

r a i  ^  
OUEVELAHPv.Qctt. IS (UJD— 

Tips from the American insti
tute of Decorators, in  conven
tion here: Don't send pink flow
ers t«  a  red-haired woman. 
J3on't send yellow flowers to a  
blonde. And don't send artUlclal 
flowera to anyone.

■rr-

t "

TOOLS

'W ««“  > ~

^am m sr ... 
OaaUnatlfli

» p c

:.... J C

• 5 c

t i e

45c
MOTOR o n .

nuin-Thrtlt loor; pure Prnn- 
lylvania motor oil.

s r ........................ 2 5 c
a Oal.
Cans

<A ia.eo vai
»1.69'aluei

FAUCETS

... . . « s c
m i m i ' . « »  m i c i . .  »m i 

‘  . 0 0

PAINT

^ble an̂ cf brll)lah.t. t«idy for use.

Only $ 1 . 9 5  'Q s l. .  

3HKLLS

$1.00
I Klranhort

!̂ “bo. .....  90c
Petera lllfh V*lo«Uy

.. $1.»5
Petere Ktfft v.lorUy

.......$ l . t 5

LIGHTlNfi 
FIXTURES

|lM^Uf^l and modem In style. 
N*r*«lealgna..We have the lark- 
ost stock that 'I'win Palis has 
avsr had. Large 4 light units 
now

$4.50 ta

$12.50

0}’s Hardware
Fails, IdalM

PMOI/EIECTEO
C W S S P H D E N

IDAHO EVENING TIMES. TWIN F A ttS , IDAHO
II I III "I I •••• n

Judge See Double 
As.Twins and Twins 

Get Reconciliation

Gooding Star Heads Seniors 
At tTniversity; Kimberly 

Tonth Leads juniors

r BUSS
Mrs. Dan Buck and baby daughter 

Rtucned to th« Ed Davis home thU 
wtek from the Gooding hospltali 

8 . W. McClure returned last week 
from attending the wool growers’ 
convenUon In Salt Lake City Wed
nesday and Thursday.

The B llu Sunshine, club will meet 
with Mrs. J. W. Jackson Friday. 
Oct. 23. a t her home on Clover 
creek'."

Recent vlstors a t tfle p. C. Frost 
home were Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Bar
ron of U » Angeles. Mrs. Frost Is 
Mrs. Barron's sister. \

Alvsh Webeter had the misfor
tune Sunday to cut his hand to 
the bone in a circular saw, with 
which he was cutting ties. E lg h ^ n  
Btltchcs were necessary to close the 
wound.

lyn Williams. Bellevue, secretary, 
and Marlon  ̂ Armstrong. Bend. 
Ore.. treasurer.

Mary Sullivan, Boise, was also 
elected to fill a vacancy on the stu
dent executive board.

■ SUNSET '• 
MEMORIAL PARK
Cemetery lou now available at 

development prices.
100 D ry —  No Head- 

stones — Perpetual Care

 ̂ $50.00
Room for S Adults 

Small Monthly Payments
G. W. Curran, Sales Mgr. 

113 Second street West 
Phone 316-J

LO S 'A N a eU S . Oct. 15 fU.O-The 
twins, Lola and Louise Coats, with 
twin annulments from twin hus
bands, headed happily todiy for a 
twin reconciliation with their ex- 
husbands. likewise twins.

Superior Judge Frank C. Swain 
was seeing double.

The sisters came before him to 
annul their marriages to twins 
Hubert end Herbert Sharp of 
Marian. Ark., on the grounds that 
their twin divorces from twins Roy 
and Ray Sebring weren’t  final a t 
Uie time r ;  the twin remarriage last 
Dec. !8.

Walking from court 'jlth  the twin

annulment decrees, the twin alstera 
announced their twin reconcUUtloo; 
“l y y  lukve made up with the Se- 
brlngs, whom they had married In 
6an Diego la  June, 1036. and dl- 
Torced a  short time later. The 
brings are marines.

Twin wives will meet twin ex- 
husbands in Bremerton, Wash., and 
make it a fourtome second honey
moon to Uielr hometown of Oneida, 
Kan.

Fined foi* Deer
BURLSir, O ct «  (Bpeclal)—B« 

Thompeon was fined |100 In the 
probata court Tuesday for kllUng •  
deer without a license In the Mini
doka forest

r e i m

Btorm arau more at an amajre 
speed of U  rallaa an bOOr in «;n« 
(er. and 39 mllet t a  bMr te «vm- 
mer.

BRIDGE CLUB MEET» 
ROOERSON. Oct. 15 <Spc-claD— 

The Rogerson and Hollister bridge 
club met Tuesday a t the homo of 
Mrs. Paul Schnell. J>riMs were re
ceived by Mrs, j .  E. Qolbert. Twin 
Falls; Mrs. b . Olavin. Berger, and 
^ s .  .Harriet McDaniels. HollUter.; 
The gOest prise was won by Mrs. 
Dan Connor, Filer.

A Complete 
Line of 

Furniture 
For Fall - 

a t
Ridgeway’s

C offiT S E E T S A V E !

Rldgewray < 
Furniture Comitany
__________ Kimberly

— S r illuid'fo.
STOPPEDUP
\OSTRII.S

MENTHQLATUM

Try (his delicious way to a grtad 
^Minnerl Ridi ia eotrgy (toOffr 

At Durum Semolbs) Portat’s 
Fril.Iets cook la mlsut«—a  ̂
retl booa to s busy bousewife. 
Your grocer (etturt* Fril'lett— 
wrspped io ctUopfaaoel •

R IN O  M O L D - F r M

HARVEST 
SPECIALS

Take Advantage of These Harvest Prices. Buy Now!

LUX IS*
Tha baaUty « r«  of the lovely 

acr««|i a(ars

3 for-19<*'

Rinso Hinso
SStiks 

y  Clothci 

More Ths'n 

5 Shades

‘ Whiter

K egular Size 2 fo r  15
I .n rsc  .G ia n t SIxo ’

21)^ 59)^

LIFEBlfO^
H eaitli Soap Stops B'. O.

3 for 1 9 /

TUNE IN ON THESE THREE BIG PROGRAMS
Lux Badio Theater Kvcry Mopi)By NIiht — Rln»o Lirdiuoy I’nlKruin Kvery I'uraday Night — Ul( Slater 

__________  Frdtrm  E v w  ivi»n<lay 'riiiwi({h Friday

TWIN I'Al.LH, lUAllO 

WINSDMKIls'linOCKRY

IIOJIK CKOt.'liltY 

KINNKY WARRIIOIISE CiBOCKRY 

KINNEV (JIIOCKRY

4 ■
MAIIKKTKIUA 

DBIVH IN MARKET 

SAFEWAY NO. 17 .

S A F E W A Y  N a  12 

ID A H O  P B P T .  8 T 0 R P  

J .  C . P S P IN fcY  

O . P .  SK A G G S  

D A V ID S O N  C R O C B S Y

ZIP WAY MAIUCET 

H I S S V R 'S  C A S H  S T O R K  

DRURY fARK GROCERY 

M A C K ’S

mil AVE. (iROCEIlY 

KI.JI .STREET GROCERY 

I.INCOLN CASH

l i u H l .  ID A H O

iiiA iiu  g r o c e r y  CQ.

FILER, IDAHO 

■ KEN'S MABUBT

JEROME, IDAHO 

W *  R GROCERY
V

SAFljWAY STORES 

WENDEIL, IDAHO 

P A lN T f id

qOOUlNU. IDAHO 

W A R  GROCERY 

SAFEWAY STOREfl *

(
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iDISAGREEMENTS ENDANGER PASSAGlE OF FARM  n iJ.L
West End Pushes Harvest;

Buhl Construction Climbs

8eo’y  W»H»o« to Be
Drftws lato Oonfllot; 

n t j t  ‘Ifot Beady’

B r FRED BAILEY 
WABXINOTON, Oct. 11 

Bh»iT dlwcTMmtnt between fwm 
'  'orf*AUetlon le»deri, *<lmtnUtr*tlon 

oKiculi wui r » rm ......................... ..
t-NUy UiretUned the e&rly pasatm  
tH * crop coatrol bUI by the' spee|«l 
MUlon of con<rf.«.

Whlld there «ppetred Co t>e dlvir- 
ilfled view* on Ow type of 

,  l#*W»Uon n*oe»»Ty. ccm*
freu lenal d relw  doubted tha t t  

' comprthtnslve. pennftotni farm bill 
could be preptired by the eommltteea 
by Hov. U.

The dlKerencea were the u m e  
th* t blocked eneetment of a fenn 
bin near the cleie of the re iu lu  
session.

WaUaoe Won’t Plxht .
Soeretery of Agrkulture Henry A. 

W elltce refuMd to be drawn Into tbe^ 
fight. He n ld  hU department would 
&ot prepare a  bill for confteulonal 
eemldM Uon. He vUl be r«ady. tf 
asked, to rtve &drtee end "other 
sUtane#." he said.

Th* B itlontl araagd  and the far- 
m irt unlen t r e  eppMed to the ever- 
nerflUl*|ranftry mMsure sponsored 
by.ltdward A. O'Neal af the Ameri
can farm bureau federation — the 
most powerful e f '
Wallfce approved the O'Neal bill 
“In priiiclple’' in tesUmony before 
the noute atilcultural eoiomlttee.

Both the house, and senate a fri- 
eultUte cftMmltU^ tiive bH n busy 
since adjournment gathering'dat«. 

‘ C tm ^ a s  has a ^ e d  to enact farm 
r  lefliUtlon as the f ln t  order of busi

ness In return for admlnlltratlon ap> 
-M v a t  of catton loan*.
^8e ti-  Slllson D. Smith. D.. 8. C.. 
dlfld«d his senate agiriculture com- 

•m ltt*e into twb ee ttlw ^ On? hw  
bean IwMlng hearln ti on the west 
coatt iov-a month, 'rtie other >e» 
gin$ -sotiUjem h^Hoffa toeay a t  
LeuUvlUe, 1 ^ . The two subcommit
tees wl)l meet JotnUr « t Oklahoma 
City. Okla.. on Oct. S7. and then 
will r ttu m  t« w ashintton to draft 
a ktU.'

By BLAINE HOWARD
BUHL. Oct. IS (8peclal)-The 

West end residents are going for* 
ward with their harvest, and It Is 
a  good harrpst on the whole.'

Some crops are light in tecUons, 
while In other localities the yield 
Is more plentiful. There, a t least, two 
fields of red clover that are now 
maturing their second crop of seed 
this year. These seed raisers say 
they have no cut and dried formula 
for pushing the clover, only that 
they cut the first crop as ea4y 
poe^ble, (hen push the second crop 
with water. )

Apple harvest Is well starleq with 
ft good average crop in proepe 
with prices a bit soggy. 8pu<
In the doldrums as to price.

LoU of Building 
There Is consldentble building go* 

tn i  on In and around Buhl. Some 
farm hou*tt are under construction, 
and several business structures un
der way. eueh as the Shields and 
Oannon elevator annex, and a new 
lumber yard In the throes of for
mation to go In on the comcr lot 
on Ninth street where the Hopkins 
sale grounds bare  been g r a t i n g  for 
90 years. Mr. Hoptlns gees over to 
» n e u ^  vacant lot with his auc
tion.

There are several streets being 
oUed and curbed In the resldenUal 
section by WPA crews, while a new 
water main Is being laid on lower 
Ninth sUeet, In the newly built up 
section of Buhl. Seventh street Is 
being built up northward of the city, 
while numerous trailer houses are 
being parked on vacant lots. Some 
good new dwellings are going up in 
the better residence Wctlona. some 
wlU\ full basements being excavat- 
e d >  the solid lava rook.

New fipod Cellar 
Jacobsons are building an enor

mous spud storing cellar a t  the 
southwest comer of town, while a 
good modem tourist camp Is being 
com plete  a t the northwest oomer 
of the town site. The new s»wer 
p lant'below Salmon falls has em* 

through the

getting their deer in the Shoshones 
since the seasoa opened, and' phea
san t hunting fans are out in force 
now. Watermelons are still on sale 
and s i ^  boys' mouths still water 
for them, U U is a bit chlUy.

Popcorn liarvcsl Is upon us wlUi 
some good 'yields. R. B. Howard 
west of town, having the largest 
acreage heard from, has 70 acres 
and Is debating yet Ihe beat meth
od to be employed to harvest it. 
Combines can do the work if it is 
not too short stalked, whUe the old 
hand>pifiU& »«thod u tm t  to be 
the surest way, but is too slow for 
th e  modem tempo and machtne 
age.

VQUNGVUSI 
K  HIGH FAME

Ketchum’s Trio 
Startles Khpert 

Ell Route East

Leona riood Appears Here 
Oot. 21; Proceeds to Qo 

To Pnrob&ae of Field

mwm
tleven Toothy of Twin Palla, 

PUer and Jerome Qualif/ 
7or AdvaaotiaeDt

Eleven Boy Scouts from Twin 
Falls, ru e r  ftnd Jerome this after
noon r
cu offlelaU here on a 3 for

lA the two weeks between Nov. 1 
aAd IS. it was panted eut that a 
multitude of conflicting viewpoints 
muit be racdhcilid to satisfy all 
farm Inierasts. ■

U 'U In the last’session, it was re
called: leaders of farm organizations, 
headed by the American farm bu> 
m u  fediretlon, prepoied an all- 
IncloMre farm bUl. It waa w«eka 
beiogt e «w . iftu ta  P. Pope, S., Ida
ho. m A OMrie ttoOlU, D , Kaos., 
fanM4brlBt»diMed the bUi. In the 
house. Ohaihnan Marvin Jonas, D., 
Tei., refused to sponsor the measure. 

L In the maaatUne the agriculture 
' depirtqiBt has chanted the obieo- 
. Uves setuht In la m  legUUUon.

Lait aesaite's propWl sought .“par- 
' Ity prloes" for agricultural products, 

whereas the agrleuHural depart
ment new seeks "parity. incomes" 
for farmers.

ITALUNS TO LIBYA 
NAPLES, Oct. 11 (U.RV-tn roii 

) Libya to swell the ranks dl u

summer, with much machinery 
Ing unloaded a t Buhl by huge cranes 
and tfuckcd'to the new site. A new 
drug-store has sprung up in the 
comer of the Sport Shpp on Main 
and Broadway.

The sunken canyon is still draw> 
tng stra itling  Msltors from out of 
state and local, and the tin can 
tourists are flocking in far the (all 
harvest Many cannot find a home 
for rent, and are forced to pitch 
tent.^ on coulees and vacant lots, 
thus'Creating another city problem, 
tha t of UDlUUon.

Wages Better 
Wages are somewhat better than 

last year on the whole, the workers 
say, showing that farmers are dem
onstrating their willingness to be 
as fair as poasible with their sea
sonal tabor.

Many local hunters have reported

Issuanoe of four second class rank 
Ings. tira S tar .Seeut rankings and 
12 merit badges.

Heading the Usl were nine Scouts 
from four troope In Twin Falls.

Second class ranking applica
tions for Wallace Bidders and Rob
ert Prasler. members of tfoop 69, 
and Bay NeiJawi. member of troop 
71. Merit badges were approved for 
mcmben of troop ei u  follows: 
BIU Xeran. pathfindlng; James Ke- 
van, c o o k ^  and pathtlndlng; Carl 
Douett, pethfiniUng and earpea* 
try; Lealle Jones, pathfindlng and 
cooking. Members of troop «6 given 
m erit badge approval were Kenneth 
Rudolph ^  carpentery and personal 
health; Bruce Stansberry, carpen
try. beef jiroduction and personal 
health.

In  addition to the Twin Falls 
youths, Leonard Vincent and Dale 
Clark, members of troop 30 of Filer 
received approval for applications 
for Star Scout rankings and a 
ond class application was approved 
for Paul Whaley of troop 40.

41 EARN MILLION
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 m.) -  

More than  4.600,000 individuals filed 
Income tax returns for 1836 but only, 
one earned more than M.OOO.OOO and 
41 earned tl.000.000 or more, th< 
treasury statistics revealed tody.

Dr. Frana McAtec, D qiiIUL an. 
Rdnnees the epeUng of erfleta In 
the Smith RIee M4g.-AdT.

U ona Flood. brUllant young viol
inist. will present a concert Thurs* 
dsy at 8 p. m. a t the Methodist 
church, under the auspices of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. Her 
coming is seen as a rare opportunity

> lovetB of this SI 
Highly’ ortRusKsUt reviews of her 

European triumphs have been re
ceived as introduction to her first 
American-Canadian tour, part of 
which will be her stop in I'wln Falls.

Critics In Berlin have been quoted 
as ssylng she has "noble poise aiid 
astonishing surety. Must be counted 
with the importaot masters of her 
iirt," and In Copenhagen as having 
"bis. beautiful tone, astonishing 
virtuosity and excellent musldan' 
ship."

Frankfurt critlts reported Uiat 
"the young artist masters her in- 
iTrumcnt to an'astounding degree. 
Tlie melodic passages in the Tartini 
Variations and especially in  her 
playing of Bach come out with 
soft and flexible tone quaUty—the 
Paganini was played in a very dls< 
tlnct and finished marmer."
• In Milan it was said "with InfeC' 
tious enthusiasm and wiUi an  exijert 
troatnicnl of technical as well as 
)n\crprciU-e details and dllflculUes 
of the works she played, the gifted 
American violinist, Leona Flood, 
enterUined a Urge public last night."

Tickets are on sale a t  the Cham
ber of Conunerce' office. Proceeds 
will go towards tlie purchase of the 
20-acre playing Held adjoining Har
mon park.

Camp F ire  Girls a t 
Buhl Learn  1st Aid

BUHL, Oct. 18 <Speclal)-Mlss 
Helen Atwood gave a  first aid talk 
and demonstrated bandage making 
a t the meeting of the Edahow Cai 
Fire group yesterday a t the city hi 
U xu  William Cantlon U the etoup 
leader, and has announced a spe
cial Camp Fire meeting to be held 
at the Park hotel in Twin Falli 
next Tuesday afternoon. The meet
ing is called for the purpose of hear
ing Miss Eldora DeMotts. naUonal 
field secretary for the Camp Fire 
(Trganiaatlon. All Camp Fire guar
dians and .a ll mothers Interested in 
the work are Invited to attend.

M ia  DeMottA wlU be in Buhl tc 
attend the special meeting a t the 
city hall Wednesday a t 4 p. m. A1 
Camp Fire girls of Buhl. Castle 
ford and vicinity were urged to a t
tend with their leaders, and anj 
mother or pereon Interested In the 
work Is Invited to the meeting.

pewly fanned 30th a m y oorps, 9,000 
tro««r« ttarted boardln« the 8. S.

at neon t^ a y . dlv^loni 
U m  w h ich ^ e  loldiers cime were 
not reviilM ,

4n/ ify/f

Aladdin
M R oicN em )

it le  
imp

lltE
% k t

f n c c  H a r d w fir e  C o .
IH  IfU a  4 n  H#.

r u i M  « 4

"Tliai n n lo t U  BWl" Q|wn« tba door to n u ^ y  

d«U9httul niniAlaott&CM. And w h at oqsl- 

T vn otten  o i 9 0 q4  lo  drink

d m  a d  • t w t i u U r  |n d u d >  coUmI For N  

ymaxp f o f f t  W d  la lk lns aboul Dm 

p toon if*  la  d ita U n q  I(U1> Brof. C*H m . U i 

m nlohlw i  u  uafoia«l«<l>l*. ThU ta

Ih* coKm  y o u  wlU • • ) • /  agtdn a n d  agcdB.

H I L i S  B R O S .  C O F F E E

BUPERT, Oct. 18 (Special)— 
Arriving In Rupert Tuesday eve
ning wltli Uielr odd assortment 
of animnls. a bull, tw.i horses, 
atxl & mule. KeWhum'4 three 
cowboy muilcians made a  strange 
procewlon that utUacted ^ts full 
share of aiientlon,

On Wednesday they were seek
ing n hamcs.1 maker in the hope 
of being able to hitch the bull 
to R carl that would permit more 
than one to ride a t a time. Late 
afternoon, however, saw them 
plodding down the highway to- 
-■ard

locmmRY
K 4 I H W

S ta tig ticB  Show  L ar^ e L is t  
Of R ea d ers; V o lu in es  

In creased

been made.
It was t h e i r  IntenUon t 
camp fo u t^ - f lv e  -miles beyond 
Rupert for the rilglil,-

DEAIREWES 
L O y D I.IIH )S

^*(Death claimed Floyd Israel 'Htus, 
32, who had lived here for the past 
18 years, yesterday. He was an auto 
mechunlc nnrt • lived on- Harrison 
street His final Illness was brief.

Bom Jnn. 31, 1M8. he Is survived 
by his father, Oilee O. 'Htus: his 
m other., Mrs. Pamela Ling Titus. 
Twin Falls, and a sister. Mrs. Vera 
Marla Malhews, Reno, Nev.

Pending funeral arrangements Uie 
body resis a t the While mortuary.

Residents of Burley 
Win Two Divorces

BURLEY. O ct.-1#  (SpeciaD- 
Dagmer Johnson recelven' a flnnl 
decree of divorce from Ouatave E. 
Johnson Snturdny. charging mental 
cniclty resMlUng from habitual ln»' 
temperance. -She received half the 
community property and the* cus
tody of the four minor children 
with »30 a month t<v-«ontrlbute"to 
to  their support.

Mrs, Gladys Paulson received a 
Unal divorce decrce Saturday from 
Olaf B. Paulson after she Charged 
cruelty. There were no children Dor 
property involved in the case.

I9]8

IHfrnOUNCfMlNI

DfllVCRIB  
QIght Qow. YOU CCD 

lake d elivery  o i o ne  o i Ihe <peoL 

oew 1936 Ponllaca crt Ihe la c io rr  
a t  Pontiac, M lcblqan. A nd, a t  the 

•am * lim e, s a v e  enough oaltei^lit 
cha igea  lo d e lra y  the expense  oi 
a  vacoUoft Irip Eaal. 

ro e  ruRTHC* d it a iis  iio a k d in o

YOUR LOCAL 

PONTIAC DEALER

Twin Palls rank.'? third-in the 
lire state for number of books in 
Its public library and the number 
of registered borrowers, figures is
sued by Miss Jessie Praser, lib ra r
ian. show. The local library has a 
jlrcm ati0D -0lia7,2« .-buL jag iitaad  
borrowen number 6.SS1 and  booki 
listed are 16,781.

Other state, statistics show th a t 
Boise has 3M.4SS circulation. 30,000 
books and »,000 borrowers; Idaho 
Palls, 7U10 ciroulation. 10303 books. 
5.M8 borrowers: Lewiston. 31.1W clr-, 
culaUon. 1.0«6 booksi Pocatello. 
141.301 circulation. ^.000 books. 
7.380 borrower!.

Twin Falls hbrary has a  record of

many a.? 750 volume', being taken 
out In a single day and.- abcordlng
to the llgurA used for the djive .... ........... ...... ..
for mrrcB.^ed facilities, U>c circuit-, iof rulky racing was Introduced a t
tion of the year ending in 'M ay waA 
132.839. Since then regUtered bor- 
rowers have increased from 8^91 to 
0,600,

It 1.1 estimated tha t each library 
employe handles 33,134 books during 
the year and when as many as .750 
are chcvked out in a day 1.500 vol- 
uioes may be handled by each mem
ber of the Maff.

Clrctilntioii figures grew by leaps 
and bound.s during depression year* 
from 114.078 In 1B31. A more normal 
growth lisa been noted In the past 
few ytars with several - thousand 
added annually. :^umber of volumes 
grows more slowly as a large num 
ber become too old for use each year. 
—InMfi31 there were la ilS  volui 
and now there are 17J40.

Goats Race a t  F a ir
ELYRIA, .0 , nj,i5-A variety

the Lorain coimty annual fair W btn ' 
goalB—Instead of horses or ;xmlea— 
were used. Directors of th r  Lorain 
County Agricultural society con
tested la the goat harness »oea .

OLD (SETTLERS TO MEET 
RUPERT, Oct. 18 (Special)—The 

Old Settlers' association of Mini
doka county will hold its  annual 
meeting Saturday a t the I. O. O. P. 
hall. Any one coming to the project 
in 1607 or before Is eligible to ' 
tend this gathering, w h l^  will open 
with a dinner, it Is aonouDced.

citiul/jonĉ

CodeNoa.:Pints ll2 » P if ib s  t t l -

.Only One Quality
TH€ B€St! *

Ph. 270-750 Phone Your Orders Early

SOAP SALE!
LUX F L A K E S ...................l O C

Lge. Size Box ............2 3 C

LUX T O M T  SOAP . . . 
The beauty soap 3  i°r 1 9 C  

RINSO . . .
Lge.Si*e ........................ ■ „ 1 I C

B tit Foods "Heal"
M A Y O -N N A IS -E .........

Fresh as a flower scented breew. 

Quart ....................  ......... . 4  J C

R O L L E D  O A T S
Buckeye or Fetcock

9  Pound Bag .......... .......... 3 9 C

F O L G E R ’S C O F F E E
A full atren^h ifuU bodied 

vacuum packed coffee;
Ground *‘ReguJar” or for “Drip”

.̂ El \  - a

LIFEBUOY SOAP . . .

3 for 19c
^  rounds ..........is.................

MEATS!
P A N C A K E  F L O U R

Pikes Peak, Prepared 

2  Packages ........................3 5 ®

PO RK  ROASTS
Leftn shoulder cuts of 

choice young pork

Pound 2 1 c

‘̂Sleepy Hollow"
S Y R U P

Pure Cane and ^laple 
Full «  
Quart ........................................

B EEP ROASTS
Prime rolled roasts of 

King'n Red Rose “Branded Beef”

I*remium Flake Crackers 
or Honsy Maid Grahams

2 ’ l*ound Carlon ................. 2 9 C

Tally-Ho Dog Food
S Cans ...................................M t  .

12  Cans ........................

T k m i E
AOINO WINTIII AS W m  U  tUMMM 

M AK(S THIS THE W H ISK ir WITH 
"NO >OU«K in iS "

If your Rosl ti bourbon thsi's  a baria io , 
l a A u  TGN l ll t iH ,  Hlrsm W slket'j AIN 
Amctlran lasu tou<bdownl litre's wky ifs 
fuper-iooochi Formtrly whli)i«y oaiuied far 
more rapidly In' summer ihsn in winter. But 
ll 'i  alwaya summer in Hlfsm Wsllccf's owhI- 
ern wtaihsrKonirolled rackboutn and TUN 
HIGH mellowi *very mlnult ol every ttooih 
far fwn inng yean I Try TEN HlOil U 
for a really A f  whiskey at ■ really 
r i t h t  price,

m
M PiQW Hlra« M lltr  ft Met, iniMUf U%N«rt(|ia, OMedei QI«toe«. 9

/Z/m/// TEN HIGH
STRAIGHT
UOURDON
WHISKI>
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c r c L £ - i ^ .
Elks Club Entertains 

At First Fall Event
O ne h u n d re d  a n d  tw e n ty -  

f iv e  couples a t te n d e d  th e  f i r a t  
o p en ln s  so c ia l o f  J h e  E lk s  

. cw b  la s t  e v en in g , o n e  o f  th e  
h ig h lig h ts  o f  t h e  w e e k 's  aoclal 
even ts . T h e  a f f a i r  w a s  h e ld  
a t  th e  E lk s  h a ll  a n d  in c lu d ed  
ca rd s  fo r  lad ie s  d u r in g  th e

la te r  in  th e  even in g .
Contract *nd aucllw  were 

a t  Dity ind.prlies lor btgh score at 
contract went to Mrs. B. E. D dis 
and Mrs. John Wagner. O ther con
tract awards were
Oaxl Oilb. I to .  Harry S U tk i^  Mrs, 
j .  J. wtaterholer, Mtjl O. T. Koster, 
Mr». W. Q. W atti. Mr*, Hflen Butt- 
ner. and MIm  Florence Scholtt. 
Marj^ret Jeffers received the prlie 
a t  auction.

Dancing «ra« enjoyed to miulc by 
Chuck Helm and his ConUnentala 
anfl each lady received a door priie 
$s she enterM tJie hall. The arand 
prUe wu'presented to Mr«. OHb.

At the close of the affair a  buffet 
■upper waa wrved.
. The committee In charge of the 

o r d  included Mrs. O. P. Du< 
Ttll. Uis. H any Benoit, Mrs. T. 
Oreenhalgh. Mrs. Joe D eiu and Mrs. 
I« lle  Cowan. Those serving «n the 
general committee were Cart ailb, 
chtirmas; John F\)rd, H any Slat- 
ktn, w . 0 .  fiwlm. Marvin McCar
thy, CUude DetweUer. Harry BaUch.

. Bill Reed, Ruton Dunn, A. M. 
Ro^th and O. W. Hof.

SHOWCB GIVEN 
FOR M pEN T BSIDE

• evening a t an a ttm U ve shower f iten  
a t  the anyder home on Second ave- 

• ----w w  west fo r  Mr*, oeorge Beal Cap- 
pel, who w u  Miss EUeen Bracken 

_ W ore her recent m*rrlage In Salt

* iS i? S iP P e l received and  opened 
a  number of gUta and the remaUider 

- -of the eveilnff w u  speat aocMlj. 
I tte  hostestea aerved refrethmenU. 

n e  rooma of th f  Snyder home
------- w«t«-trimmed - w u h - lavender and

white flowed*.
ttw ie  jOTMat.Ust evening were 

Mrs. oappel. Mr*. E. a .  A t k e a .  M n. 
Schumann Oappel. tnothert of the 

. couple, Misses Belen'fiUek. Helen 
■ i -inrt. AUeen White; Veronle* iTio- 

ney . I m  Balmer. Anna Malberg, 
AlBM Davis. LucUle Porter-™ -"'*- 
Olandon. Hd«& Benrio,
RMd. Alloe RMd. Bblrlejr Smith, 
Margaret Lowe. Ruth Wiseman and

f e s t iv a l  PLANNED 
BY ,CATBOU0 LKAOVE

.............. Tirft Horembec vrenta were pUn-
. n»d.l^ the OathoUc Women’a league 
•tliM tn d ay 'i neetlng  held a t the 

fiall. A  harvest fesUval was 
arranted for Norember and a  rum> 
mfgrn t i  to  be held a t  the  B ol' 
kabeck la le t gsminds. The meeting

Mrt. David. Lopei, president, 
WM in charge.

■ ■ f  urged to rote lor
the new library building 

Joe Pahan,

hoatessea, Mrs. Otto .Behwarta, Mrs. 
Oeorge SeJdel. M n. Oeorge l^ o -  
u e t i  and Mrs. Clara Pohlman. At 
the close of the session “Idaho" was 
sung by the group with Mrs. Pranlc 
Kleffner, Jr., a t  the piano.

DOVBU( TOPIC 
ABBiaNEO FOR CHAPTER

Zeta Pi ohapUr, Delphian socie
ty, will meet Monday a t Legton hall 
for study of a double topic pro
gram. The ohangn from usual pro
cedure 1* due to the coneeUatlon of 
Uie Oct. 11 meeting because of the 
Boise assembly.

The group la to slucly U u o n  No. 
a. “Romantklsm in Nortif European 
Countries,'' under the leadership 
Mrs. D. R. OhurchUI and No. 
''Spanish Painting of tiie iSih Cen
tury," under Mrs. Harry Benou.

Calendar .
Scrlbblen elub will meet Sst- 

urday a t 2 p. m. wltli Mrs. Plor- 
enet Benson;

*  ¥  #
Blar Social club wUl meet 

Monday afternoon a t  the Idaho 
Power auditorium for a deswtt

—luncheon.-----------------------------
«  If . ¥

Rural Federation of Womcn> 
clubs will meet Saturday a t  2;ao 
p. m- in the Idaho Power awli- 
torium. • '

*  *:-.*■
BBNCEIX DANCE 
IRRANQED BY GUILD

_____ for a  benefit
_  hfltrO ct. M a t the Elks
hall were made a t last evening': 
meeting of the Evening guild of 
Ascension Episcopal church a t  the 
home of Miss Inei Wheeler, on Ad
dison avenue. Mil&lc lor the event u  
to be fumlihed by the SmJ ValJej' 
orchestra. Miss Alice Taylor, pres
ident, conducted the business ses
sion.

Mrs. Isabelle Ha*ard led the dis
cussion on the proposed changes in 
the canon on marriage in the E^ls- 
cppal church. Miss Hasel Newman 
was in charge of the social hour 
and the all-cut prize went to Mis. 
Harold Hoover.

Refreshmenta were served by the 
hostess.

¥  ¥  »  
MISSIONARY GROUP 
HEARS JOINT PROGRAM

At yesterday’s  meeting of the 
Methodist Missionary society held 
a t the church parlors a  review of 
the study book was given by Mrs. 
Reed as the foreign missions part 
of the program and Mrs. P. A. Row
an , dlscuued the 'C olum bia river 
brafich convention l^eld a t Belling
ham. Wash. DevoUonals were led 
by Mrs. C. C. Jelllson and M rv  F. 
E. Banders conducted the meeting.

.-e served during 
the social hour by Mrs. O. C. Dud
ley. Mrs. L..C. Schneider and Mrs. 
J . E. White from a lace-covered ta
ble centered wllh fldwers. - 

«  «  «  
q u a r iN G  ih  
PLANNED BY GROUP 

At the brief business session held 
hy the Frlend-

SATION 
Twin PalU L. D. S. ReU^f society 

of the first ward entertained mem
bers a t the opening social held a t  

'e  In connection with
.................. - buslheaa meetlni. The
group made plans for a  baxaar and 
supper to be held Oct. 39 during a 
business sc.ulon conductcd l>y Mrs. 
A. O. Larson-.

l ^ e  program IncIUQed a  solo by 
Mrs. Ooldene Ross, readings by Mrs. 
Leslie Hyde and Miss Blaslua, a 
piano number by Mrs. Myrtle Dibble, 
ftnd a selection by a trio composed 
by Mrs. J^ne Klrkman. Mrs. Claude 
Brown and Mrs. £ . W. Keaderson. 
OBmes were conducted by Mrs. 
Parker Richards.

Refreshments were scned by the 
ofllcers to 40 members and 13 guests. 

«  «  V
siw rR G C X  CLva 
HEARS PROGRAM

Seventeen . members and three 
guesu of the Shamrock club a t
tended wsterday’s meeting of tlie 
group I'eld a t the home of Mrs. 
Mclvlit Anderson and heard a pro- 
gronl presented by Mrs. Esther Wise. 
FVoturcs Included lour vocal solos 
by Mrs. P. 8. Bell, wiio also led com- 
munKy singing, and a question and 
oniwerVgam*.* The_vt’liltc elephant 

as won byMcfc-Fsnnle McOlnnJa. 
PollofPTngTneprogram the hostess 

s«r\-ed refreshments. Quests were 
Mrs. Btfll. Mrs. Woods and Miss Leah 
McCoy.

The next meeting Is to oe held Oct. 
28 (It thp home ol Mrs. James GrJ/.
nth.

HIIOWKR GIVEN 
AS FAREWELL E V E N l'.

Mrs Qlen Moon entertained yes
terday afternoon ac a handkerchief 
shower as a farewell event for Mrs. 
Pat Babcock who expects to leave 
shortly for California. The after
noon also marked the meeting of 
the brldge.club to which Mrs. Moon

ly circle a t the home of Mrs. Maude 
Elllngford members selected a  quilt 
pattern and decided to ineet Oct. 33 
at (he home of Mrs. Ada Hunter to 
cut the blocks.

The group spent (he remainder of 
the afternoon packing a barrel of. 
fruit to be sent to the Children’s 
home. Boise: Refreshments were 
served by the hpstess.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held Nov. 11 a t the home of Mrs. 
Hunter.

¥  «  «
EVENT PLANNED 
FOB STATE CONVENTION 

Members of the Christian Church 
Women's council which rte t yester
day afternoon a t the home of Mrs. 
W, T. Seal made plans for a ban
quet to be served to delegatea to 
Uw sta(« Christian Endeavor con
vention here on Nov. 0.

ConteiU were led by Mrs. Mark 
O. Cronenberger' during the social 
how  and refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Max Buckentin, who took the 
place of Mrs. Alice Bowman.

¥  ¥  ¥  '
PARTY PLANNED 
BY MEMBERS OF CLUB 

Membera of the Riverside club 
which met yesterday afternoon with 
Mrs. Earl Miller and 'Mrs. Qerald 
Hamilton a t the Miller home made 
plans for a Hallowe’en party to be 
attended by the club and members’ 
husbands. The event wiu t>e held Fri
day. Oct, 39, ^

Mrs. Archie Quesnrll, program 
conducted two contests

and with Miss Oladys Owen gave .. 
comedy skit, ’’Junior's Arltbmedo

Refreshments were terved by Uie 
hostesses and followed the ilnllowe'i 
theme. Guests were Mra H. A. Sulli
van and -^ lss Owen.

^  SEEK REWARD 
NPLANECRAS

M en W h o  F o u n d  W A S  W re c k  
In  A Jpine A re a  in  O o u rt 

O v e r  $ 1 ,0 0 0

SALT LAKE CI'TY. Oct. 15 OJ R)- 
Plvc men who contributed to dis
covery of a wrecked Western Air 
Express plane near Alpine. Utah, 
June fl, today began a  court battle 
for po5.ies.<lon of the *1.000 reward 
offered by the airline for finding of 
the plane.

n ie  reward 1.% In the keeping of 
a  third district court clerk pending 
outcome of the sult'lnstltu ted  by 
Rex Moylp, Bsserted discoverer of 
the plane Moylo sued the company 
for the reward after W. A. E. had 
awarded the money to four other 
men.

Hearing of the case began yester-
dny.

The other clalmantji Rrc: WUHam 
Healey, Mel Qcvey. Emer>- Andrews 
and Frank Bateman. Bateman and 
Healey were the first to ' discover 
ni.tll from the plane In tho Alpine 
area, and Devey and Andrews a r
rived a t the plane crash site al- 
mp.-'t coincidentally with Moyle.'

A court decision has relieved the 
company of defending Moyle’s suit, 
and the present action Is for the 
purpoM of deciding validity of the 
five claims.

Eyston Sets 
New Record

D o w n p o u r  o f  B a in  P u t s  E n d  
T o  R u n  o n  B o n n e v ille  

S a l t  F l a t s

REBELS CAPTURE TOWN 
SALAMANCA. Oct. IS (U.R)—Cap

ture of the town of Arrldondas, ap- 
Droxlmately 30 miles east of Oviedo.

announced today by the natfon- 
'•list radio.

. BONNEVILLE SA LT. FLATS. 
Utah. Oct. IS OI.PJ—CaptSLln Oeorge 
E. T. Eyston, defeated in his at> 
tempu to, set new 13 and 34-hour 
automobile speed records here, held 
the rccord for 3,000 kilometers to
day as the only accomplishment of 
his projected record breaking run.

Eyston was forced to end his run 
at 5:30 p. m. M 6T yesterday after 
1& hours and 39 minutes of driving, 
w^ien a downpour drcnched the al
ready soggy track. His 3,000 kilo
meter record was 163J9 m. p. h. 
compared with the former mark, 
established by Ab Jenkins a t  1S3D7.

Misses 12-Hour Mark 
Eyston missed Jenkins' 13-hour 

world mark of 160.17 m. p. h. by 
only thirteen-hundredths of a  mile 
per hour and had averaged 158.1, 
nearly a mile faster than  Jenkins’ 
24-hour record, when he ended his 
aftcmptr eight and one-half hours 
sliort of his go»l.

He had covered 2.440 mlles' In his 
attempt to crack Jenkln*s 157.37 
p. h. record'for 24 hours.

Makes Another Attempt 
TJic capUln said he, hoped 

make another attem pt aV the two 
endurance records If the salt dries 
.sufficiently. He. planned an assault 
on the world's measured mile rec
ord of 301.13, next week If a 
straightaway track, prepared tor the 
attempt, proves to have not been 
seriously damaged by yesterday's 
rain.

The mea.'iured mile mark Is held 
by Sir Malcolm Campbell, British 
racing -driver." who established -the 
record twp yesrs ago.

SEVEN KIllED IN 
W S I i  RIO

U n re a t  O o n tin u e a  O v e r  O re a t 
B r i t a in ’s  P a r t i t io n in g  

O f C o u n try

JERUSALEM. Oct. 15 (U.PJ-Un- 
rest in  Palestine over Oreat Brit- 
a is'a. partition proposal caused fu
rious rioting ' between Jews and 
Arabs today.

In  the last 34 hours a t least 
seven persona, including two British 
ctmstables. have been killed and ap
proximately a  score Injured.

’The Jewish colony of Roshphlna, 
In northern Palestine, was subject- 
to heavy gun fire, a Halfa-Ludd 
rallroadLtraln w u  derailed by a  land 
mine near the  Arab village of Knl- 
ylila and fired upon, and a Jewish 
bus en route to Jerusalem from Tel 
Aviv was bombed.

The British constables were 
bushed and killed on Hebron road, 
near Soloman's pools.

Three unidentified persons were 
killed In the tra in  wreck.

Two Arabs were killed and eight 
Jews, Including two women, were 1 
Jured In th e  tx>mblng of the bus.

A ‘‘seml-cur/ew’' was declared In 
'Jerusalem and-addlUonal police were 
assigned to patrol duly. Theaters 
were closed and  police advised pe
destrians to remain In their homes.

VISITOR BECOMES PRISONER 
FIREBAUOH. daUf. fll.PJ-When 

Inmates of the city Jail began getting 
hilarious. Police Chief Bruno Mai- 
anca found Roy couUress had visit- 
'ed two friends w ith a  botUe of liquor. 
Coultress visited them again—for 
30 days.

The Da-Capo club sponsored the 
program a t Sunday evening serv
ices. Mrs. B ert Oreenaugh gave a 
Ulk on the origin of the  club and Its 
aim. Joseph Payne, Burley, gave two 
vocal and  Oeorge E. Ferrln, 
Burley, was a speaker.

Mrs. Oscar Pike, who was con
fined to her bed last week Is able to 
be about again.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson and three 
children have moved from Overland 
to the ranch occupied by Mri. Mary 
Church:

Mrs. Alfred Ellason, mother of Mrs, 
J. Fred Adams, has gone to California 
for the winter.

Cars driven by William Heward 
and W llllab Tinsley collided Tues
day on Overland. The fender was 
torn from Mr. Tinsley's new coach 
and the fender on the Hewturd car 
badly damaged. Neither occupant 
— - hurt.

r. and Mrs. Don Lee Carrlgsn 
have returned to their home In Los 
Angeles following a two-weeks' visit 
with M rs.'Carrlgan's parents.

Relief Society work meeting was 
held Tuesday with ■ort needle work 
and chenille /lower making demon
strated. Refreshments were served.

Mrs. Essie Stork returned to her 
home In Los-Angeles on Wednesday 
foltowlng an extended visit with rela
tives here.

Donna OJbbs, Mary Campbell. 
Luana M cBride-and Ilia Winters 
were graduated at exerclscs held 
Sunday irom  the Primary associa
tion to the M. 1. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Anderson, .who 
were c^led  here, last week by the 
serious Illness of Mr. Anderson's 
mother, have returned to tlielr home 
In California. . J L

Prizes were received by Mrs. Bjl- 
Harris and Mrs. Babcock.

BBIDOe PARTY 
ARRANGED BY HOSTESS 

A bridge party featuring a Hal
lowe'en moUf was given yesterday 
afternoon by Mrs. George Hesser 
for a group of her friends. Tho 
rooms were trimmed with autumn 
flowers.

Mrs. W. Callln and Mrs. Frank 
Gelsler won prUes ,for the after- 

5C«nf^lay.
Out-of-town guests were Mrs. Ouy 

White, Filer, and Mrs. Maude Good
ing Paul. Gooding, and others pres
ent were Mr*. Jessie Bryant, Mr*. 
V^riia Valentine. Mrs. Eatella Rey
nolds, Mrs. Callln and Mrs. Oelsler. 

¥  ¥  »  '
MEETING HELD B Y  
MISSIONARY GROUP 

Miss Ozella Cronenberger enter
tained member* ,6f the Missionary 
guild of the Christian church on 
Wednesday evening. A brief busi
ness session was conducted by Miss 
Lura Lee Sharp with Mlsv Helen 
Slack in charge of tho devotlonals.

Mlstf Wilma Esllnger presented the 
program on China with Monroe 
Hayes telling the story of the pro
gress of one girl there. Miss Lucille 
I-ong reported. on the Tsong Ing 
school a t Nantungchow and Miss 
Virginia Morrison, described a th 
letics In China. A duet was sung 
by Miss Feme Whltcel and Miss 
Wanda Hasl(lai 

Miss Anna Mae Haskins and Miss 
Wanda Haskins were guests of the 
group.

Buhl G range H ears 
Weed Discussion

BUHL, Oct. 15 (Special)—The 
Buhl Orange met In regular sev- 
slon Tuesday evening a t  the city hall 
to discuss the noxious weed prob
lem and what to do about it. The 
discussion was led by Mr. Hennings, 
agricultural teacher a t  the high 
achool.

Roll call was answered with "Hob
bles." A guessing contest of nox< 
lous weeds shown under glass was 
conducted by Mr. Hennings. Elmer 
Phtlllpn won the prise fo r guessing 
the greatrnt number of names.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Kimberly 
were out of town guests. Refrosh- 
ments were served and Oct. 3d set 
as the date for the next meeting. 
The high school debate team will 
furnish tho program.

SLEEPING B A G S .................$6.<J.'i and up
SOME MORE CLOSK-OIIT 

AMMUNITION
Long  n i f t«  WcHtern Markaman

.22 Cal. 8hclla .......................................... 28^ Ikix
.1903,8h«lU »1.00 »«)x
7 M.M. Hhella .M * n<>x
82 'Wlhcheatcr 8pcclnl Hhclla...........  89e Hox
39-06 Shelia , 9 1  25 ami op410 Gfc Shelbi. H^mlnnton- ’

No. 4 ahol only .....................................  BSt Ilox
BUY SUPEU-X SHEIXS 

In  P ac t All W estern Ammunition 
Is The Best!

' M O *. 8H EU.8, SUPER-X..........«1.2B Per llo i
! •  Gt. SlIGLIil. SUl’ER-X........... y i . t g  Per Ilox

. M Gn. 8HGLI.S. HUPER-X........... « l . t s  Per llo i
, W e A re SellinK Pump Guns As Low As»25-oo

|0«rrlsh’s Sporting 
Goods Store

r Ml Main AnKut 8<nUi \

Mothers!
In treating your famlly‘a colds, 
don't aperiment *  a g  t
or u ke  necdlcas%#|CKS

Slock Knight
Blandad 

ScotcK WhUky

n i H u . M » n

■ •M IM  I.,

N A R K E T E R I A
[ to u r  F ree Deliveries Daily J

"Peanut B utter
S '" ..........25c

.........33c
Black F igs

New Crop

3 S ,“'“”..... 27c
Pineapple
Broken silccd

...:..20c

3 Cana 
IOC

Spaghetti
25c

B aking Powder
K. C.

s r .........23c
.... 43c-

1 Ib. 
Can

“ Peas
No. 3 Sieve

11c

Ck)rn
29c

O ats
Albers Premium

...........:.... : . . .2 5 c

Diced Beets
Pierce's

...........11c

Reg. 
Size ... 

□Innt 
Size ...

HARVEST SOAP SPECIAL
LIFEBUOY

Blze 3  B a r s 't o r ............. 1 9 C

Large

2 1 c 
59c
WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR EGGS

23c
LUX

I  Bars for . 19c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Letlucc, C alifornia. Iced .....................
S w cc l P o ta to e s  .......................... 3  lb s . t 4 t
T u rn ip s , f r e s h ,  sw e e t, lb ......................... 3 <
C au liflo w er, S n o w h lte , lb .........................
S q u a sh . Y a k im a , M arb U h cad s . lb . 3 > /j^  
( !n rro ts , corcleH.s ..............3  b u n c h c s  1 0 <

C itronH, fo r  p reaerv ln ff, Ib. .................3 ^
C ra n b e r r ie s , lb  ..........................................
G ra p e s , Tokiijfi, ........................ 2  lb s. 9 <
O ra n g e s , dozen ................... 2 9 ^  a n d  3 9 ^  '
L a y e r  F Ira ................................................. t o t
S tu f fe d  D alea  .........................................a 3 « '

p h o n e  990

A Real Estate Agent....
asked a young fellow w hy he didn't buy a home.

He Replied....
"You are  born in a hospital; ymi miu'ry in u church and 
die in a car. W hat do y6u wa'nt a liome for?

No One Needs to^Tell you why you should liiivc.' a heater in 
your car. We have a  limited num ber «f heaters tha t
we will .sell you for $9.3.5 installed in yom’ car. ■

You will bo doing the  sm art'th in |fi?i\u l, uk pi'c'pare your car 
for cold w eather driving now.

Magel Automobile Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dcnlcrs

W e have a  few /937  Model DodKv CnrH'left tha t are  
X  a ttrac tive  buys ’

UNITY Biisiiiess Women of i 
R upert Hold Session i
RUPERT. Oct. IB (Speclal)-r«n:/’̂  

er, togelticr In the largo new din-'
Iflg tTxun oC Pted'c ciub. w u  a Ica-  
ture of the regular meetUig of the 
Rupert Buatneaa and Profeaaional 
Woman'a clnb Tuesday night. 

Following a brief business eesslon 
program, under the direction of 

MIm Mary O’Donaeil waa given. I t  
consisted of a  vocal solo by Mlsk 
Gdyth Thomas, accompanied ^  Mrs. 
Oeorge Hawk, a  dance by Betty Lee 
Isenberg iand Marjory Tyrer, accom
panied on the piano by Mrs. Qeorge 
Hawk, a  reading by LaUoyae Ctayer 
and a piano solo by ^ rs . Oeorge 
Hawk. J

To Improve their color, some Jap> 
anese teas are dyed.

E N R O L L  N O W
• fo r  a  in o d e rn

BEAUTY
COURSE

SPECIAL RATES 
EX-CEL-CIS

B E A U T Y  S C H O O L
113-119 So 0th Street 

Boise. Idaljo 
Mall coupon for FREE 

catalog.

HERE’S A NEW WAY 
TO HEAT YOUR CAR!

AMA7IN&NEV4 

OOWN-DRI\FT 
PRINCIPLE OF 

GOODRICH SUPER 
DE LUXE HEATER 
GIVES 4WAY HEAT

SEE HOW YOU n  
GET 4 -WAY HEAT g

This winter "heat 
condition" your car
T T g R E '9  ■ heater that doe* 
JLJL morethanjust play attream 
of heat toone tpot In the can. The 
New Goodrich Super Do Line 
Heater acti aa a  complete “heat 
eondltlonitig" unit to  flood your 
whole car with glorious warmth. 
It  ihoota a steady POtH^-WAY 
Stream of hot air to  every nook 
and comer a t ooe and tho same 
time.

Down to the pSMenger'i feet it 
goei. Aan>*a to the driver's feet 
It travel*. Through  the 'entire 
car it d^cuUt ei. Owf to the wind- 
tlileld derroster it shoots to dear 
tho windihi^ld of vlilon-robWnf 
ice or snow. Thus the entire car 
Is "heat conditioned” —made 
eory and comfortable for cold 
*inter drivlni.

IkitBMirtiful KMter 
Ever BuIKI •

The Super De Luae Heater li 
beautifully 4ireafnlined~-de- 
algned after modern cara and 
train*. Ii'icompactlOlvc* plenty 
of leg room. I t  has no aharp a t get 
to  tear ho*e or bruise shlni. And 
it's powered the most cfllcient 
car-heater motor ever manufac
tured.

Berotc the froet gets In the lUr, 
before you start to Mtiver with the 
cold. Come Irt and see us today.

l.OuttowtaihliltUilefnster 
2 .A c r a > s t ( id r iv e r 't f H f  
3 ; Down to pasMiigar’i  foot 
4. Out tow lirecjr
practical hot water heater. You’ll be

KEEP YOUR WIHDSHIELO 
FREE FROM ICE

I  DtfioiKf
I  r.t>blas ■<

Wln<1ohl«l(l 
rubi n«lu vlolon- 
I on |h« oMt>ld> cf 
lh«wln4il<l<ldiiD4 
Citaiilhr (tool and

•OTHER GOODRICH HEATERS 
AS LOW AS 95'

AMAZINB HEW BATTERY^ 
iUKRItNTEED NEVER TO C08TJ 
A CENT FOR REPAIRS OR 

REPLACEMENT I
•  TlUnk ck ofU lNom atterhowloniyouowo 
yiHtf car. no maltar bow far you drlvelt.if 
Iho Goodrich Kalhanoda Blectro-Pak you 
Iniy falls to  glvo aatlsfaotory service. It wtq 
be replaced witbout charge a* clearly sUHed 
In the written guarar*'*

Goodiicl. KATHANODE EIFCTRO PAK

G o o d r i c h

SioeiPi’j&iieVeateF ■
VinTHta a .r - aoeeaicH pbopiict------- 1 .

BARNARD
a u t o  CO.
Chrysler I’l'""® 18'* PlymbutK
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^Are You Taking Advantage of the Classified Section’s Opportunities?
W ANT AD RATES

RATES PER LINE PER DAY
Six dar*. P«t lln & x r d a ; ......6(
Tbrec dar>, per line per dar—  ^ 
One dt7, per llDe...............— K '

33 l-S^o D iscount '• 
F o r Cash

Cash discount allowed If adver* 
Uum ent Is paid (or v lthln Mven 
d«>’s of first Insertion.
PHONE 88 FOR AN ADTAKEB

a u t o m o b il e s

Ford T  R dstr, |25. T  6cd.. $30. 
O Connor. Opp. Park Hotel.

'J l ro rd  roadJttr. good condition, 
♦100. Inquire Williams Cafe. Kim 
berly,

1930 Ford truck, duals, bulk grnln 
bed, «Uel r a v e l  bed. Trade for cat
tle or sheep. Maurice EckerL at 
Balsch Motor. ' '

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Duplex furnished apt. Adults c 

ly. Phone 637-J. •
3*room apartmrnt, unfurnished. 

Phone 231-J.
P^UTiishcd, JusUmere Inn. Phono 

4S€ and Oasis phont 8^1.
New 2-room apt. completely fur

nished. 8{oker heat. Adults only. 
719 and 'Ave. E.

Vacant Oct. 24. modern 4-room 
furnished apt. Heat and hot water 
furnished. AdulU only. 321 7lh Ave. 
No. Phone, 328.

B9ARU AND ROOM

Ave East,
Wanted: 3 or H people who 

Interested In good living and ui 
ui»l rates, to room .and board. Ph, 
0485-R4. •»

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
T or sale: Accredited dairy herd 

rouU and equipment. Write Box B-

FOR RENT—ROOMS
Large sleeping room. sultAblo for 

a. OuWde entrance-Phone 672-R.

Hold Everything f
FOR S A L E  O R  T R A D E

Chevrolet car for »aie or trade 
for cattle or hogs. Chas. V. Jones, 

ml. 6o. of depot.

FOR SALE— rU R N IT U R E

I'iV icucli that sm'arL . aleck Ic atow i t i i y

FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

For sale: Trailer house, sinks and 
wiping rags. Idaho Junk House.

New le-ft. streamline trailer 
house, »I73.00. Pajen Auto court.

For sale: Don't ouy any 'sacks 
lonia you see IdatioJunlt House lliat.

Electrlo fenoe control machlnea. 
Public Market, 313 Sboabone No <

For rent: Sleeping* room next to 
bath. Stoker heat, plenty of hot wa- 
t^r. Suitable for two. Private home, 
excellent location. Inquire O. P. 
Skaggs No. 1 Main So.

F O R  R e n t — H O U S E S

,5-room house, double garage. 
per month. 1346 Poplar Ave. Phont‘ 
1&3>W. O ettert Real BsUte.

FOR RENT
Oarage (or rent,, S04 Add. Ave. 

Coll aftei'6:00 >  » . '  •

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
AiSple pickers. 3 East Wash, school.

Wanted: Experienced pantry wo
man for Park Hotel.

Wanted; Woman for housewcik. 
3 In family. 335- Polk St. Phono 
712-W.

s i t u a t i o n s  w a n t e d

Bxperlcncpd Rlrl wants housework, 
Call, write Higginbotham. Filer.

All kinds of furniture upliolster- 
Ing. Work guaranteed. Thomet* Top 

Body Works. Phone 729.
Do you sswolallre In a  cerlalt\ type 

of .business? Let pcnnie know about 
. It through the ciaJuifUcd section.

Married man ikslres work on farm 
for winter, Uoml woikcr. Oliver Zl;. 
Klmboily.

FARM IMPLEMENTS-
b  6 bV»i 
B and wa

Several Jject pultrr.v both riding 
ind walking, iluriy Mungrave.

n E A liT Y  S H O P S

I  Prrmaiirnts, 13 00 and up. Over 
Independent Meat Market. Mrs. 
Beainer.

W  A N T K U — M lacellaneoua

Wanted: A good 130 or IM acres 
Twin Falls vlcliilly piererreil. Htate 
location and prlr*. Wrlt« Hox 0-10, 
care Times.

WANTED TO RKNT

MONKV TO LOAN

Auto Windshield and Door Olaaa. 
rhom eti Top and Body Works.

For sale: Well casing, reamed well 
pipe, galvanized and black stand
ard water pipe, pump rod and  ntW  
cylinders. Krengel's Hardware.

All sizes .second ^and pipe from 
>4 In. to 8in; Wheat, .oats, barley, 
field potato bags for sale a t  Idaho 
■Junk House. 153 2nd Ave. South, 
Twin Palls.

FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

Living room suit*. 3 lables, radio. 
Very reasonable. 313 Lincoln St.

Por sale only: U  acres ImproTBd 
on T. F. tract. Pr1c« 18.000. Terms 
II.MO down.

10 acres very well Impraved. 
Price «U0 p«T a m ,  down payment 
required *3.ooooo.

Inquire W. Grant Kllboume. Box 
331. Twin Falls.

4 rooms almost new furniture. 1 
ml. E , 44 So. East end Main. hU i- 
Un PlKe.

FRUITS AND V EG ETA BLES
Sweet cider. Public Mkt.

Cabbage. i  jnl. ,{iaL_
south Cast Main. Kay.

Delicious. Rome and Stamen*, 
Wine.iaps. and 30c. You pick. 
• W So. Park.

Delicious and Jonathan apples 
and cidcT. Bring conlalntrs. tal< 
So. ol depot. Charlie V. Jones.

Delicious. Jonathan, Rome applu  
2Sc !( you pick.. Fred Haggardt, 1
souiii. So. Park.

Apples. Jonathon. Rome Beauty. 
Wlne.snp. and Delicious. 1*4 E u t  
on Klmb Rd: D. B. Vosburf.

Apples: Wlnt«r B&oana and Joa- 
athans. Basket o r trueklotd. Bring 
cenuiners. 4 mL W est South P u k . 
J. E. Schaefer.

SOO pie pumpkins', choice 6c cab- 
bsge. I cent by sack. Onions 30c 
hundred. Open Sundays. 333 Sho. 
Wen.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Good home. 4-room frame, 3 lota, 

fruits and shrubs. Inq. 213 14th Ave.. 
Buhl. Idaho.

For sale by owner: N ^ ^  (j-rtom 
distinctive Cape Cod Colonial home. 
Recreation room in basement with 
HeatllatAr fireplace. Attached gar
age. 75-ft. lot. This house with lU 
features, conveniences and appoint
ments cannot be duplicated within 
laoOM o( price askett Phone 134&-W 
fnr inspectliaii.------ -----------------

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Canvts of tU kinds ana deicrip* 
lions »nd canvas repairtng rhumeti 
Top and Body Works.

X 13 felt base rugs. t4.09; ena- 
mel undcrcota (ir*7>. per gal, *3M 
Moon's Paint and Furniture Stores. 
Store N a 1, Phone 6; Store No. 3. 
Phone 316.

For aale: W mds uilald linoleum, 
prices range from to »3.16 per 
yard. W 9x13 fell n ip .  prlc.'a rangt 
ttam  to h«M noor
oovarl IS 4So to 0Oo per yard. Phone 
S fov esUmatc noon's. ' '

FOR BALK—A carload of Mures- 
co Is bulk. Buy what you need, 
orlng bade n h a t ;o u  have Iclu W« 
loan you a  brush to put It on frek. 
McMurtry House Paint, 4-hour En
amel, Floor and Unoleum Varnish, 
drys In two hours- We also have a 
large’stock of Wall Pajwr and Lln- 
oleum Ruga. Why pay .war price? 
Phone h. Moon'a

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

Delicious apples, combination 
grade, wiped and sorted. 50c. Also 
Crimes Oolden. Bell Flower. Jona
thons and SUmen Wlnesaps. Ken
yon Oteen. • ,

RECEIVER'S NOTICE OF SALE 
TO WHOM r r  MAY CONCERN;

Pursuant to authority of thi 
Comptroller of the Currency of the 
United SUtee. the 
H. Haase as Receiver of The First 
National Bank of Twin Falls, Idaho, 
will oiler 1st pubUc sale to the high
est bidder or bidders for cash, a t the 

entrance of the Twin Falls 
County Court House, Twin Falls. 
Idaho, on Monday. Octobcr 2S, 1937. 
a t 10 o'clock a. m.. the remaining 
asseu of the said The Ftrst NaUonal 
Bank of Twin. FalU. Idaho, con- 
slstlng of real estate, bills receiv
able. JudgmenU. overdrafts, and 
other chooses In action and chattels, 
leas such items (or articles) as may 
be paid or otherwise disposed 
prior to the said date of sale here
in mentioned. A descriptive list of 
the remaining assets ao offered for 
tale may be Inspected by prospective 
purchasers a t the Twin F^lls Bank 
and Trust Company; the Fidelity 
NaUonal Bank • -  ■ -

Delicious., W inter Banana. Romea, 
Grimes Oolden. Jonathan, graded 
and wa;hed. Older. Bradley Or
chards. 3 ml. Wh l u  So. of So, Park, 
Phone 0381-R3.

Apples. Delicious. Jonathan. Wlne- 
up. Ark Black. Winter Banana and 
Qreenlngs, ^  buahe) or truck load. 
Brown’s Orchard. 3 mL west of 
Eden.

Apples at Hyde ranch. DelUioua, 
tl.OO; Jonathan. 76c: Romes 90c bu. 
bulk. All extra fancy and fancy. 
Lower grades cheaper. Discount to 
truckers. 2 ml. E.. 3M So. Klfflb. 
Phone Kimb. Exch. M-R4.

Cider from clean sound apples, 
no worms. .
■ Jonathons, better sJie and color. 

30c bu. on tree. Truck loads special 
pilce. H. T. Blake, I ' i  ml. So. ol So. 
Park:

Sprayed Jonathan applea, 36b 
on the tree, 36c picked. Older.

ml. So. of E. Main. Fbher 
Orchards..

Auto Service
Old ncllable Gunsmith, Mooro'a. 

244 Main Ave. South. ,

Expert body and fender stralght- 
cnlng. Thomctz Top &t Body Worka.

Aiiio glass—plain and slmtterleAs. 
Painting. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor sanders for n i\l . Foss's.-

BROWN AUTO SERVICE. 
Coiwplcte Ot\v.-Btop Servlet 

402 Main Ave. North

WANTED TO CUY-1000 C*n to 
wreck. Farmers' Auto Supply- Used 
ParU Dept. Phone a26-W.

Bicuclet.
niaslus Cyclrry. Better bicycles 

nnd srrvkn. In your eatiibllslied 
lioiiie-owticd moctrrn bicycle shop. 
Phone IBl. 481 Eant Main.

Gloyntriii Cyclery. 339 Main Avo. 
Bo. Bicycles exclusively. "Where the 
Best and Latest are'Found."

liullding Ctmtratiwg

IhctorB-lfentlBU
Dr. J. U, Mutrtei7f*honc 1171. Phy- 

slclnn and Hnrgeon. BmlUi-Rlce 
Dldg. Over Price Hardware.

Amr-rlrai) Ele< l̂rlo Co. Parlsli liall 
Kvrrythlng Electrical. Phone 83. 

Heildeiire 763.

O, JONKfl for I/OAN on HOMES

FOEtSA*'^^MI8CKI.1.ANK0US

^  a X 14 Iriillrr limitir rli«*«p 4th 
V ^are snutli ol buIi*aIb(Ioii, went 
[ tide nf roiul.

For sale: iJidy'R Iver Jt>liii«'m bl- 
(lycle. 113.60. Heo It at las 2iiil Avr. 
Weet.

TheM m ue aas <

for Mklei Boriaa doura, aa«en 
wU^ berry eupa aud arsenate ol 
lead for apra/. Mooo'a l^lnt and 
Funiltura atoraa. Phon^ k

For aale: Oalvantiod corrugated 
roofing, also galvanlaed channel 
drain roofing all lengths—carload 
prices. Krengflrs Hardware,

MA'nmnAY o a i j s .  I
M head of footl young cwei, 4 

amb In Janiiary. I
Hollrnbcrk Uair Yards t

t'eed
MA(J1C CITY 

I'-nHl) & KDKL COMPANY
Hay, Uruln, rnnllry nnd Dairy Feeds 

Phone 160

Fuel
Warberg Bros. Coal. 1‘hunr 340.

’ " ~ i i  a i 7
Mnilfi City Fe«n1 I t  Fuel 

Phiintf >60

Abrrdren <^eal 
By the Sack 

Quirk Courteous Servlrc 
Day (IC CveiiUxt 

Hliiclalr Mcrvlca lit«(l«D . 
Rlionhnur and 'lYucI^ I.ane

Hair Preatera
BftVP ni\ lleawly Worlt—Don’t 

nrglei'l prrnnnai ap|)oarance because 
ol CMt. tinve ono-haU on advanced 
ituilrnt wciik at Tlir Draiily Arts 
Arailrmy. iSA'i Main West. Jun
ior tKudrnt Work Free.

Brai.ty stvlrn ihangr. Keep pace 
wlUi Ihe srsdoti at lower cost. Oil 
pennanenu as low as I lM . Contour

Gunsmith

Insurance
Peavey-Taber Co.. Inc. Ph. 201.

Key Shop

Building Materials
Pratt's the blgcesl oil man, 

liravlrst roofer anil the largest tire 
man In'Twln Falla.

Moving

For sale; 2 year purebred Guern
sey hull, well marked, gentle. l'.> 
mt. So. Filer. Paul H- Watts.

FORD niANBFHat 
Plinnr 337 Insured Carriers

Optometrist

Osteopathic Physician
DR. E. J  MIl.l.KR PHONE 164.

Paintlng-Occorattng

Mayhcw HiKii f>'‘rvlce. Painting, 
paper hAngliiK. riK'ia- Ph. 1B78.

. Plumbinp Ihating

For your plunil’ing and heating 
call Jot\u l,u»ull«. I'hone m «.M  
4Sa Olh Avr Nr> «

Radio llvimlrlnff
All ninVr.'i ltniiti'1 Repaired and 

Hcrvlced. l'avt<iiy H‘>dla Service. Ph. 
as4. 12B 3tul N

Real I'.'ttlate-insurance
F. i;. (Iiavr^ iV rKins. Ph. 911.

J, JS, KotH-tiA' I'll 603.

Niiln Al/rmles
WIIilON MAirJt APPLIANCK 

Ph. 81-J. Headquarters'

Shoe Itfpnlrlna
IDAHO miOK (inop. Opp. p. o.

l>nil lir tlll^lf«|l hy cheap price. 
Qua1l |f  I'liiiu'i Ui'<t a t thi> Tw)n 
Falls 7iliix> f'lKiji

Tlllirurltcrii
^*15alM, rrtiisli ‘"'d sertlce. Ph. M,

UlihnMerint
W*nte«l -DptKilswrlnf. ^rapaUU .̂

Iiair styllntr hy Darrell, a specialty, n .fnjtm , .............. ... .........
(.‘rawforil'n lirauty Ualnn. 113 Main work o rru  h  liiul^y Furniture Oo 
Ave. tk Ph. 1074. JfbOM »6, IW »«*»« m .  WUL ,

.. Apples—DcUclous and Jona
than. Fine quality, now ready 
at orchard. M- D. Holte. 1 ml. 
S0...1U ml, W. of So. Park 
corner.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

Highest prices paid fOr your fat 
otnokena aod turkeys Independani 
Meal Co

LOST AND FOUND
Lost: Small black Slietland pony. 

Notify Hlthardson Cleaners.

Lost: nuirsdsy, Red Colson bicy
cle, No. 403810 Reward. Phone 
1311-W.

Lost; Ford V-8 wheel spacer be
tween Arrowlirml Her, Ota, and 
Pratt Sales Co. I.rava or call at Mio 
station. Pho»R

M ISC E L L A N E O U S

Oiutom killing, runng  snd smok' 
liig meats. Phene 36. Independent 
Packtni Plant

Bee-Une alignment for auto 
fram u. axles, hard steering and tlra 
wear. Wheels straightened. Poaa'a

aPRINO FILIXD MA'TTRESflEO 
MAD! PROM YOUR OLD ONM 
UsitreMee m o v a u d  and reoorer 
•d. Wool Mrdlng. Twin FaUa Mat 
t rM  FMtory. Phone 61W.

FOR SALE 
AUTO DOOR OLAaa- 

WUtDdMlBUD AND 
VnifOOW OLAOA 

No«bWff«ror Ifttwr aetUng 
fUsa tt rou wUI krlng your 
as4li or itiia  your car in.

MOON'S
Pbw e ■

W A N T B D  TO  B U T

Wanted! pood young aiierns»y 
bull, Must b« fr tr  frAm Uangs, Fh
H , »uhl.

the Twin Falls 
County Recorder. Ta-ln Palls, Idaho; 
and a t the office of the Receiver of 
he  First National Bank of Twin 
rails, located above Clos Book Store 
In Twin Falls. Idaho; on all business 
days up to and including the date 
of said sale, between the hours of 
9:00 a. m. and 5:00 p. m.

According to law, said remaining 
a!set5 cannot be sold othenvise than 
without recourse and without war
ranty of any kind or character, and’ 
subject to the approval of the Comp- 
iroller of the Currency of the United 
Stat«s and subject to confirmation 
)y a court of record of competent 
Jurisdiction 

(Signed)
R. H. HAASE,
Receiver. The First National 
Bank of Twin Falls. Idaho.

CAEEY
Farewell services will be held 

Sundny for Jack Adamson; Asael 
Dllworth and Fraiik Patterson, who 
are leaving soon for missions, 
social and dance will be held this 
evening a t the auditorium.

Tlie school tniilces are to repair 
the school furn&ce and the P.-T. A- 
wlll Install an ornsmental lence 
around the building!;, aecordlnc to 
decision reached at a recent meet
ing.

The new highwny .Mrip a t l*va  
lake has been completed. I t  was un
der the direction of Tony Ma'rraszo 
and his crew.

_ rcial progmi 
opening M.I.A. sooiai wiilch began 
the weekly meetlne^ on Tuesday. A 
humorous readlngVns Riven by Mri. 
Ruth Baird..original poems by Mrs. 
May Burkhart, violin solo. Bryan 
Bean, and a piano solo by Ellzsl^th 
Coltrln. Refreshments'were s e r t^ -

Tlic Oenealoglcal society met 
Sunday in a special ses.Mon with 35 
present. Guest speakers were from 
Jerome. A violin solo was played by 
Bryan Bean. Refreshments were 

«rved .
Mrs. Gladys Condlc Olsen was 

honor guest a t a rcceni shower at 
the O. A. M. O J«n }wme. Mrs. Clar
ice Parke conducted the games. A 
folio of original poems written by 
the guests w as ' presented to the 
bride, Mrs. Georgia Pyrali. Ketoh- 
um. was an out-of-town guest. A 
plate luncheon was served to IB.

M. A. Condle has' returned from 
A week’s business trip to Kemmer- 
er where he purchased alieep.

Mr. and Mrs. Vem Dedmah are 
parents of a son bom Oct. 5 a t  the 
liome of Mrs. Dedman's parents, Mr^ 
and Mrs. f>3rest Eldredge. A dsugh- 
ter was bom Saturday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Martell Cooper a t the HaUey 
hospital

Mrs. Laura Adamson has returned 
from Salt Lake City where she went 
on business.

Mr. and^Mrs. W. C. Eldmdge and 
Miss Phyllis Quincy left Tuesday for 
Salt U ko City to visit M lu-lrene 
Eldredge. who left today for D w - 
ver on her mission.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Baird and 
family have . Uken the Patterson 
apartment formerly occulted by the 
Watson family. .

O S O i l l iM I O  
S M N I S M N -O .

B u p er t H as T h ree , BubI anii 
.Tw in FalJg T w o B a ch  a t  

N orth w egtern

Three Rupert students, two each 
from Buhl snd Twin Falls, and one 
each from Burley. Shoshone, and 
Oleniu ferry, are enrolled 
‘Horthwettfrn university. Evanston.

I., and Chicago, according to word 
received here today.

The south central Idahoans and 
their courses of study are:

Rupert — Ernest Ferrell Elmore, 
medical; Jack Tullus Murphy, med
ical; S tarr Titus Whitley, com
merce.,

Buhl-David A. McClusky. medi
cal; Robert Earl McClusky, medical.

*Twln Falls—Robert Blum Haller, 
graduate work; William Craven 
Scott, medical.

Burley—Esther Buchanan, si»ech.
Shoshone — Ray Hansen Kelley, 

medical.
Glenns Ferry — Henry Joseph 

Rosevear.- medical.

JEROME

-JARBIDGE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Estate of Jefferson D. Wiseman, 

Deceased..
Notice U hereby given by Ihe 

undersigned Administrator, of the 
Estate of Jefferson D. Wiseman, de
ceased. to the creditors of and all 
persons having claims against the 
said decea.^d,.to exhibit them *lth ' 
th* neces-^ary vouchers, within six 
months after Ute first publication 
of this notice, to the said Admln- 
IsUator, a t  the office of Edward 
Babcock. In the eoiirthou.w in, the 
City of Twin Fails. County of Twin 
Falls, State of Idaho. Ihi.i being the 
t>1ace fixed for the transaction of 
the buslne.u of said e.^tat«,

Dftled October 8. 1937. .
L. F. WI.SEMaN. 

Administrator of the Estate of Jcf- 
ferson D. Whrnmn, Deceased,

NOTICE TO CRRniTORS 
Estate of Charles iJ. Williams, tie- 

ceased.
Notice Is hereby gIVen by the 

dersigned Public Admlnlatratrlx of 
the estate of Charles H. Williams, 
deceased, .to the creditors of nnd 
all persons having claims asnltist 
the said deceased, to exhibit th 
with the necessary vouchers, with*. 
In six months alter the first piihll- 
ratioi) of this notlre, In' the khIiI 
Public Administratrix a t her office 
In the Courthouse In the city snd 
County of Twin Falls, State of Ids* 
ho, this being the place, fixed for 
Ihr transaction of the buslnr: 
t*l(l r.iiftte..

Diied October 12. 1037 .
CORA E. sn!:vENa,

Publir Administratrix of thr n,l»tn 
of Charlies H, WHIIamt, derea.srrt,

NOrlfcifFDR^irS.rrATHjN
Il«p«rlm«n( o ^ th e  fntrrinr 

tl H. Land Office at liUrklo.)! 
Idnlio, October 12. 1937 

N tm C E Is hereby given tlisi Ihm- 
Sid K. Orlffln, Of Twin Idn-
iKi. who, on December 23. IDIi, uimlr 
U l( Homestead entry, tirrinl No 

(or E ‘iSW S. Bcr. Si>, IxiU 
I, 'J. 3. 4, Wt*E^i, 1C4W',
NK'., NEU6BU. Qncllnii 31. T 
>hlD 14 S., Range 17 M. DnlAc 
Meridian, haa filed iiotlrp i>r Inirii- 
tlnn to make "nuee Vrsr Mtinl 
rn«>f, ii> eaUbhiA) claim lo ilio Unrt 
slinvf described, beforr fnit 
lirii. U. a. Oommlssloiirr, st 
r»llr Idaho, on Ihe 3Dlli dsv <ir 
Novnnljer. 1937. 

rialnisnt names »n wllI1ê <̂■.̂  
KOwftiil Dlteiidarler. iJ.'lr Hmitli, 

Civdr lUss, E. P. Held, nil vt 'I'v̂ lii 
rnlls, Idaho.

_JJ^iANK K IVKAY

•  -
1

•  -
Mr. and Mrs. C. Christina snd SOn, 

Richard, of Los Angeles, were guests 
of Mr. and  Mrs. John D. McKay 
week. Richard Is an old school fhend 
of Mr. McKay, both havlpg attend
ed- the Los Angeles eduu'tlonsl In- 
sUtutlons, /

Mrs. R. E. Baty and Mrs. Pat Mur
phy .who ha-ve spent three weeks 
visiting ' In Portland and vicinity, 
have returned to thelr*homes. Mrs. 
Baty was a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Fannie Livingston.end a t  the home 
of her nephew and niece, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Houser at Albany, Ore. 
Mrs. Murphy was the house guest 
of her broihcr'in-law  and sister, Mr. 
ajid Mrs. Lal'ayctte Welch la  Port
land.

Billy Williams has returned to his 
home here nftcr spending the past 
month visiting his aunt In Denver;

Jarl)ldge wii.t vtilted by a travel
ing nilnsirol show last week. The 
Plunl{clt Fuiiiily gave a matinee 
and night performance on the hUge 
and tho orchestra played for a dance 
afterward. This the l lr i t  such pro
duction this season.

T. A, Butcher and Mrs. W. C. Mc
Bride, t«achers in the Jarbldge dis
trict schools; attended Teachers' In' 
stltutc Id Elko last week. Tliey re 
tul-ned home .Friday evening, tkhool 

closed during ihelr absencc. 
r. 'und Mrs. Francis Luraug 

Aliriil tho week-end visiting Mrs. 
Munilo Lewis, Mrs. Larang's muUi- 
rr, lirre. Tlie LOrangs are residents 
of Rio Tlnio, Nev. Other visitors 
from the cop|>er camp this week- 
rnrt liirludeci Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Hliiagur, Mr. and Mrs, Pete Ijt;

ami "Red" Outehall. All ai 
former residents.

ItrHlh

Itank Clerk InhivHn 
Old English Itaronctcu

HVDNKY, N, a. W, lUR* A nth 
irriiury baronetoy lias pasird ti 
t  nydney bank cUtk, nciiericn 
n rra n d  Trollope, a gramlAon of tlio 
Vi>'iorl*i>*era novelist. Authiiiiy 
•nollO|>e.

'Hie actual estate «M«i:lalr>l wllii 
ilir twronstcy Is sniaji, Ih c  pirvlofts 
twild«r of the Utle wa« an » |td  ma«\. 
flir Arthur Grant Trollope, wlio suc: 
reeded to tiie baronetcy in IBSfi.

Asked If ha Intended to accciu die 
title, Trollope replied; "i'hn qurstlon 
does not arise’, H ie  title 4linp)y 
ptMM down." , .

Origiilally. Uie tllle was a baro
ny, which beoamn extinct when 
lord Kestevan was killed during the 
World war, Ha had no direct hrirs, 
snd only Uie baronetcy pannrd duwn. 
Ilta Utle was created In l«4’t.

Tlia pulse does not recnnl all the 
heart beats, O u e i have bern found 
where a man whose pulie was Only 
60 beats p4r minute, had a hoait 
that bM i llH U oas pat ininut*.

Mr and Mrs. J . Kenneth McDow
ell entertained a t a party S a t u r ^  
evening a t ihelr home. There were 
three Ubles of bridge in  play dur
ing the evening. Prises were won 
by Mr, and Mrs, Eugene W. Whlt- 
mani Mr. and Mrs. Owen Davls. and 
Miss Prances Daley, and Guy 
Stanton. Refreshments were served 
a t the dote of the evening.

The P.-T, A. has decided to ex
tend the membership campaign tor 
another week to close on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Updegraf have 
returned home after a  week-end 
trip to Vale, Ore., where they visit
ed a t  the John Updegraf home. Mr. 
Updegraf drove to North Powder. 
Ore.. to visit with his son, Joe Marr, 
who is an Instructor In the Nwth 
Powder high school. Mr. U pde«af 
and Joe Marr returned to Vale Sun
day and visited also with, his mo
ther. who had remained there, t ^ n  
returned to. North Powder In the 
afternoon.

New officers electM a t the l u t  
meeting of the -Christian XndMVor 
of the Presbyterian church were: 
President, Boyd Freeman: vice pres
ident. Elaine Miller; secretary. Bet
ty Lou Bailey; treasurer. Shirley, 
Vineyard.

HAGERMAN |

Miss Bernadette O ro g ^ . •  SU»e 
at the Good Samaritan h o ^ |t* l  i s  -• 
Los Angeles. Is spending » most)»’i  
vacation wlUi her mgther, M rt. J .
E. Woodhead.

Mr. and Mrs. Quy MarUier of 
Venice. Calif., left Tuesday for thk jr 
home after vUltlng his p tren ts. Mr. 
snd Mrs. F  O. M arine. T h e  STt 
returning from a  visit with M l 
aUvn in ths asst.

Mrs. R o a  Finch and Mrs. OQkert 
Russel a r t  paUenU in th s St. Luke’« 
hoepllal In Boise. They each muler> 
went a major operaUon S a tu rd v . .

Mr. and Mrs. Vem Welker and  
children. Shirley and Dwujls. lU w -  

Jldr:^Callt., spent the WMk<«nd 
with his sister. Mrs. V. L. Humph
rey.

Mrs. Will Tapper was callH  to 
ChallU last week by the illness of 
her daughter, Mrs. clarence K i» p -
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tern Stone left 8t|B- 
day for Oklahomc after bav la i 
spent the summer with relatlvas.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rle« h av t 
moved Into the Van Hefliner houat, 
formerly the John Stark, p roptrtt.

Earnest Conrad, who Is a ttead loc 
a mechanical school In Oakland, is 
home for a three weeks* visit w ith 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Qua Con
rad.

Mrs. A. B. Corey and son of O f- 
den visited over the week end wtth 
her sister. Mrs. E tU  Schoslv, U n. 
A. B. Corty. whQ h u  been Ut. w u  
•oeompanied by  a  traliwd nurse.

Mrs. suas CoBdit entertained 
Sunday In honor of.. ber~ brother. 
CecU OUmoit. on bis birthday.

H is athletic ball gtveo a t  Le- 
glon ball t u t  week waa wan at« 
tended. Musio was fumUhad bjr 
‘TTie ContloentaU” of tw in  7U U .. 
Twenty-four dollars w y  elearad t« 

used In purcbasinc saw ' basket*
II equipment - r b e - c o m m m u  

were: Advertising, Pbyllla '

KIMBERLY

Wllllnm Ilermloi) In bullillng 
potato cellar near Richfield,

Ellen Ohandier. wlto underwent an 
o|Niratlon for appendicitis last week 
Is Improving lapldly and lius 
turned to her home.

Floyd Wilson and Will Harter wriit 
lo Iowa City, la., last week wlierr 
they will transact business.

Bftly Howell, son of Mr. and Mr« 
nen Howell, underwent an ujK-ja- 
Lion for appcndlcitiH last urcK.

Mrs. Sarali llillls left ip<<'iiiiy 
for Chicago where she will visit nt 
Ihe home of her aun, George.

John FIscua returned Saiuidny 
from Ncbrnska, where hn hnx hrrii 
visiting at his old home for iIir pskl 
two weeks.

Mrs. O. A Johnson plans tu Iciivt 
this wrek fur a visit with ulu 
In Wanhlngtoii.

Mrs, Kverett O'Connor entvUuUieU 
liiM week ut u party Im iici 
(laughtor. I'atly, qi> lirr nrvnilli 
hlrthdiiy. The ufternixin wiin n|>i'nl 
playliiu |am es. after Which irlirAh- 
menu were served to the id numiA 

Uuy Wilson, wUq U wotKlivg *1 
San JaclJito. Nev., U spetidliiK » 
feiv days with ills family heie 

Mr. aiul Mrs. Kenneth Rlilgrway 
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Hove, and Mr 
and Mrs, John Voslka spent Insi 
week ei\d tt̂  Balt Lake City, 
they atunded (he Idaiio-UUh loot 
ball game.

Mrs, Mabel Atkinson left Ualittiiay 
for IXM Angeles. Calif., where «lie 
will be employed.

Willis Johnaon nf Sprlnglleld, Mo 
arrived Saturday to visit with irla 
tives here.

Jobs Dwindle
SPOKAHC, Wash. (Um—Ap(vrflxl- 

malety «.0M men .will lose theii ini>n 
«n  the O rand Coulee dam betweri 
October and  December when 
pres

BURLEY

rllis Clark. 
1 M arta ta t
tats, A m i

Mrs. MkTgant Swan n ium et 
Monday from -10 days spent In Balt 
Lake City with relatives.

John Brooks arrived Monday from 
Chicago. HI., where ]ie attendeil the 
potato dealers conference.
. Garth .Payhe has tone to Balt 
U ke  City and Provo, to visit with 
his sister during the potato vaca
tion from Junior high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Denny Fllmore an 
the parents of a daughteV born at 
the Cottage hospital Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Blmo ParUh, Miss 
Jane Daven and John Rue attended 
tlie.football gahie In Salt Lake dur
ing the week-end.

Miss Patricia Bspe was brought 
home from St. Valentine's hospital 
In Wendell Monday, after under 
going an appendectomy.

Lost week Mrs. R. L. Pence, was 
losteM to U)e Bon Heur club. Guests 

Included Mrs. Joe Lynch, Mrs. Irel 
Gudmundsen, Mrs. Joseph P. Payne 
and Mrs. Frank Thomas. High cui 
prite for members went to Mrs 
Thomas Taylor and lo Mrs. Payne 
for guests. Refreshmsnu were served 
a t three tables, and tl>* next meet 
lug will be held a t tlie home of Mrs 
E, Nichols.

Tlie Octett club met last week 
the dome of Mrs. Hoil Church with 
two tables of bridge In spmIoh. Mrs 
A T. Kling captured the prli* for 
mrmbern and MVs. Ray Donkin for 
gur.its. The hostess served refresh
ments.

Mrs K. P. Sliisser and Mrs E. C 
Wilms entertained a t Ihree tables 
of dessert and contract a t the home 
or Mrs, Slusser Saturday In honor 
or Miss Ardlth King, whose wed
ding tr» John P. Thatcher of Reno. 
Nfv, Is an event of this month. 
Minn King was presented with a 
lif t by the liosteases. and prltes at 
the Hsriirs went lo Miss Ellen Mse 
Obrtholtier and Mrs A. T, Kllnk. 
Mrs A H, Nellson enteftainrd also 
in iioiior of MIsa Ardlth King on 
Monday 7>o ub les of hrldge were 
III (tlay with the prtct giAng to Mrt. 
Oeorgi Kllnk. Miss King received a 
gin. and the hoatess served dessert.

Mr and Mrs. O. M. Oberholtier. 
Mr and Mrs. l.ew Holts and Dr. 
HiKl Mrs. C. W, Kaar entertained 
lu tdblea a t  dinner and bitdgo at 
ihf Oberholtser home Friday. First 
l>rlr« went to Mr, and Mrs. Roscoe 
llt< h. hliih price for nieti to C A, 
»nnrr nnd high for ladles to Mri, 
I 11 Harris

Mrs Joe Lynch was valleil to Bjw. 
kiinr, Wash.. Tuesday by the death 
nf her brother.

Minn Ktll^l Sklrles and Miss Kve- 
ilte ar 

varatlon In (

Colorado Whipping Post 
Urged tor W ife Heaters
aoi.DKN. Colo. (Ufli -  Publla 

whl|i)tlngs a t  oid-faahloned whip* 
phiH )xvsla Is advocated by JiisMrn 
(if Ihe I'eaoe John Owen as the 
|iroi>er iiunlshment for men who 
brat their wives,

Tlie recommendation was made 
at the trial of an alleged ^ l l i  
beater.

"11, Is too bad t lu t  the old>faali- 
loned whipping m i  In Ihe public 
square rannot be reinaUlled for 
wife beatera." he aald. Judge Owen 
lentenurd the m an to six months In

l l .n ,

Grldley. AoetU Cady, UlUan Pus- 
mire. and Florence Mary Joaes;- 
tlcketa Jack Martin.

Uembert-of-tht fifth crada had 
a pop com sale at the shew Batur« 
day night. Th« tnoocy will be used 
by the new olub just'organlaed. Of
ficers are, Betty B a r l^ , p n i i t o t :  
Bea Durffee. v l e a 'p r ^ ^ t r o ie n n  
Henslee. seeretary; L«na Ilnslae. 
treuurvr. Meetlno will be held onca 
a week. I t  is also a v s o m ia
and hobby fair M day.................. -

Jesse Ervtn aeconpanled b f U L .  
Richardson, Mrs. Mtatnle WUUama, 
and Miss Rhoda Weeeb left for the 
east last week. Mrs. Riebardson wiU 
visit Klattves at u o a , Xa. Mrs. y n -  
liami will to  to Uncola Park, Ui«h.. 
to visit her dayghter, Mrs, Dick 
Shlndeidecker, and U lss Weach la 
going to. Loralne, O , Where itia wiu 
be married to, Albert Lorenee, who 
has been tsn tled  a i the total CCO’ 
camp the p u t year. Re left for 
hU home the first of October. Mr. 
Ervin wilt visit in Ohio,

The regular nleetlnt ^  the -Town- 
wnd club was held-, a i  tha Refr- 

' ' LJ3£.--church MMMbT

social meettflff for the month I . . . .  
will be ao  loe cream eoclal, and 
another feature wUl be doufbnut 
eating contest. Dm m  cboaen to  a t
tend tha mass m eetini In Twin 
Falls, Friday were. 6en. and  Mr*. 
William Olauner, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Bsrdaley, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
R. Kennlcott, Fred Vader, Lou Day. 
Lee Vader, Mrs. Mary Northrop. 
U n .  P. Oourley, and Henry Koeatr.

Circle No. I  of 'the M- X. U d les ' 
Aid society iponsoreS^ t«a a i  tha 
Clvio club rooms Saturday with 
sixty ladles present. A play. ''Auc
tion Mad.” was given by Oolda 
Morganroth and Winona Fortor.' 
Hawaiian danoes were given by Dor
othy PhyllU Baptle. Circle No. t  
gave a luncheon for school children 
a t the Iron* buUdlnr Tuaaday neon.

Mr. and Mra. E. L. Chaplin enUr- 
Ulned the Deep Greek Bridge club 
at dinner and a bridge party a t 
tlieir home Saturday. QuesU of tha 
Club were Mr. and Mra. M. M. Frew- 
ett. Mr, and Mrs. K. M rer. Frlsea 
were won by H r. and Mrs. Andy 
Meeks. Mrs. 3. B. Olson and Mrs. 
E. A. Molsnder. Guest prleee were 
won by Mr. and M n. B. Fryer.

One hundred nineteen new re- 
crulU arrived a t the local CCO camp 
Tuesday morning. They are from 
camiis tha t have been dlsconUnued 
In Callfornis. Their hoAies are in 
Ohio, Kenturkx and West Virginia.

Bert Bogers. la located in San 
Diego, with th* U. S. navy. Is spend
ing ten days vacation with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Rogers.

Mrs. Emma Durfee, who haa b«en 
111, la reported muoh improved.

DECLO
- e-I

Mrs. 0, V. Voaberg enterUlned a 
group of children reoenily In 
honor of the fifth birthday of her 
son, Kay. Oamea ware played and 
luncheon was served. Hallowe'en 
decorations were used and Mrs, Vos- 
berg was asslsUd by Misses F im  
Boyington niul Donna Bauies.

Roy Wells is rocelvln* treatm ent 
at the Cotlage hospital for pnen- 
monia,

Tlie Ladles' Aid society met 
la^t week nt the Presbyterian 
rhurch for the fall opening aesaloo.

Uecio s<-Ii(H)Ib closeo last week for 
a  two-weeks harvest vacation.

Miss RuUi Jacobe has returned to 
Salt U ke Cltjs after vtsltlru her 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. It. H. JiootM. 
She U a buslneu college student.

Mr. and' Mra. Cliff Farke and 
fainily have moved la  Burley to 
make Utelr home. Mr. Paika wlU 
still manage hU buslneaa here,

Mr. and Mra. Ted Cochran and 
baby, Tremonton, UUh. spent sev
eral days hera vlaltlng frienda Mr. 
Cochran was formerly a clerk In 
the Declo drug atare.

Claude vsiM t reeslved madloal 
treatment a t  lu rley  recently for a 
cut on his bund reoelrid whUe 

iklng a  oar.

HGOM S« AftMS ?*O TO »T
p iu rro a iA , souoi Afrjfa ujd — 

The Rival m int here l i  ( •  M  WM 
as an anM inulU  factory «han  Via

iiSrjsi.iKS*rrws:'
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

r  I UVESTOCK
I d e n v e b  l iv e s t o c k

DM VER-CatUe: 1,000; mtrket 
ttcftdj to strong; beef steen bUnk;

to $7M :  l3cl/crs W to $7M :  
cklTcs %6 to *10.&0; feeders and 
stockera M to bulla M to «e.

HoKs: BOO; m»rlut steady t 
Btxonjer; top *10^; bulk »10J5 to 
V0£0: packing sows U M  Co «0 ^ ;  
ptgs t9 to »9 ^ ;  stags ) 8 ^  (0 >8^0.

Sicep; 15.000; market iteady to 
weak; (at lambs $9 to $10.60; (eed- 
en t t  to >8.<0; ewes »  to »3Ji.

PORTLAND UVESTOCK 
PORTLAND—Kobs: 300; sttady; 

good and choice drtve-liu tlOOS to 
$10.32; heavies $SM; Ucht Itglits

W I F D I O K S  
. MUKEADVMS

N. y. STOCKS
NEW YORK. Oct. 15 (UJ?>-ThO 

markcl closed Irregularly lower.
Ala;,lct  ̂Juneau ...........................  1
Alllrd Chetnlcals .......................... i:
.MILS Chufmcrs 

mrrlraii Can
CHrCAOO. Oct. J5 (U.PJ—WJirat.AfnfrtriiH Radiator . 

futures mode subsUntlal galn.s on  ̂Americ»ii SmelUng . 
the ChfcaRO board of trade {oriny,! Amcrlfaii Telephone .

, Amcrleaii Tobacro B ..............
with brisk, buying for long ^nd .siiort; ^uncol^dtt Copper ...................
accounts. {Alclilion. Topeka & ffanta Fe ..

At the cIoM wheat was 1'. lo, Auburn Motors .

............  12'

............. 57̂ )i

Corn thowttj greater difficulty in 
niaJntAlnlnf its advance. Early

I9M  to (9.76: packing sows M.35 to trade was marked by steady prars 
U .^ ; ieeder pigs lip to 110.36. jand  scattered selling with buylnR 

Cattle; 2S; nominally steady a t i credited U> elevator Interest, but
Thursday's weak to He lower close 
cows fully 3 ^  lower; odd head 
Stocker steers' *6; med. and good 
•Ceeh quouble around |A to 49.S2; 
com. and med. heifers U.26 to t7: 
)ow cutter and cutter cows >3.7S to 
i3.50; med. and good beef cows 
around >5 to $0 or above; sausage 
bulls W w *5.i0; vealers In narrow 
demand; choice quotable to $9.50 or 
above.

Sheep; lOO; nominally steady; 
food  and choice triicked-ln Jambs up 
to U,16; yearlings around I& to 
16,50; ewes nominally. 13.50 to »3.S0.

SAM FBANCISCO LIVESTOCK
SO. SAN FRANCISCO -  Hogs: 

550; top and bulk good to choice 
ITS (0 230 Jb. butchers 110.40.

CatUe: M. holdovers.lO; load . . . . .  to good »A  lb. dlstlUery fed steers 
» J S ;  med. bulla tSM ; good weighty 
quoted to  10:35. Calves: 10; good to 
choice 110 lb. vealera 18 to -110.

Sheep: SOO; good wooted lambs 
. quoted around 19.29 to tOAO.

offerings piled up on the upturn. Oc
tober was fiandJcapped fry i 
creasc in new com to arrive.

Liverpool nnd Winnipeg 
strong. Liverpool stocks are dwin
dling but millers continue to pur
chase for Immediate needs only.

CRAIN TABLE 
CHICAGO—Grain range:

Open )J)gh Low Close,

CJIICilGO.UVXBTOCX 
CHICAOO»boga: 7.000. Market! 

1 0 -iec hi«h«r: aoo-lbf. down mcatJy 
35c higher, top tU.39; bulk good 
170-3)0 U».. I10.M.911JO; .900-340 
lb6. IIOAMIIOA; 140.100 lbs. flO.39- 
•ll'.00; HMkiinc wws •8J6.tf.es. .
. Otttk t l/M i  Ciiw M. BrntM num- 

iMr U|^tw«ighta and jmrUng steers 
« 9 J M lU 0 ;'i» «  lo«d*vl3S7.137fi ibe.

baiftrs and aU 
cows m n tiia ; most p a u  bi^fera 
•e.35^7.7B: rev tsxto up ;'S trong  I 
wel«bt eutteia IS.OO: most beef grades! 
«845.<e.‘» ;  bulls *tran«: (aiuage 
U ndi I7J5 ; vaalera strong to higher; 
aelscto «]3.£0.

6be«p: T.O^ Pat Iambs moderately 
acttre; atoidy: good and choice na- 

held 110.85- 
IIOM and abovg; ewei I3.so-H.fi0.

. . OODKN UVUTOCK 
OOOS»~He*»; 300; alow; noth- 

lag doDB Mrtjr. . talUnf around 
iteady with ‘ntuntey'i higher close 
or ihout tio.to to I10.3& OB beet, 
Itghi soul medtum valghU; mlMd' 
IbUrti valued St 810 tfowD aod pad> 
Ing aom  t7M  to 

CrttJw JOO; iJoir, Jimitw) early 
wlea ItMdr:, odd loU caaunoo ,U 
rnetUum c r u i  tteera of f^der qual
ity  WJ9 to  $».nt lat« IHurtday and 
today common t« tnedium- drlveln 
cows HJS to taM : cutter grade* 0  
te'M: oar 7M lb. Idaho heUers 17- 
JO,- best m ie n  88 to 18; oomnon 
to medium calrw ts  to 87.60.

Sheep: IJOO; oo early sales; few 
]oU truoked-ia medium and good 
lamba u t«  Thunday 88 JO to IS.70; 
few feeders 87.3S; few lots ewes 89- 
JO to IS.75.

OMAHA LIVKBTOCK 
OMAHA-Hofs 3500; 400 direct; 

fully lO-iSc higher; spots 3S« higher 
.. . m  m  ibCdown; top $10.40; bulk 

l«0-2«0 Jb*. 810.00.UO.M; rew 370- 
SN lbs. 8B.76.|10iO; 130-160 lbs.
88J0.810.16,

•CatUe 8M“ calves bbffr k i l l i n g , - - .......... ..
claasea steady; s to c k c ra 'fn d 'fe e d e m H ^ r 81.1 
acarce. alow, weak; few lot* shorUed 181.4i %; l 
yearlings 88.00-$10.00; few tots grasa' “  
h tl f tr t  WJO-87.00; lop vealers 88.W.

flheep IJOO; all cUshs steady; 
bulk choice naUve lambs and’a load 
o f fed lambe 110.35; lew natives to 
8I0J0; deck 103 lb. fed clipped lamba 
I0J&: range yearlings 88.3fi; medium 
to good slaughter ewes »3i)0-|4.00;

■ no  good or ciioiee feeding lamba 
here.

WOOL
BOSTON — Llrtle Iradlng waa 

done here on fui* weitern grown 
wools, the U. 8, agrlcuHure depart* 
m ent reported today.

Prices were IncgtUar becau« of 
varied Ideas of values and IlmtUd 
demand. Sales comprised mostly 
email cllpa. Prices on fine territory 
cllpo were below *0 cents, acourecl 
basis. In itene casrg, but sales a t 
prtCM be)o» Ihl. Jev«*l were mostly 
on Inferior wools or dlstreu lots.

A few fine lerrltoiy wools of ia ir  
comblqg length sold around 80 to 88 
ccnU scoured baaU but moat liouaea 
wanted a t  feast 88 cenu scoured 
t>a»l* for a im ble  lole of good Prench 
«ail> lnr Some held for to
cents, scoured basU.

MITALS 
NEW YORK -  Todsy. ct«tom 

a ^ te r f 'p t lo c s  for delivered metaIn' 
'^'Tosnta per pound):

Copper: Mkctrolyila JV-J3; e*. 
port I14U,

T in : a p e t stralta sou.
Le«d; New York eOQ.,00: Bast at. Louis 8.8S.

. » n o f  New York t a n
3nd qiiafter 8,35, 

Alumbuun, y}/t)i); 3C-3i. 
M U m aay, American: 18*4.

(dollars per ounre):

QuiokaUm (dollars per fUA of 
n'ltM .)::t7J0-80.00 nominal.

■•ajPiWdered (dollsf* per 
1 .^ .0 0  nombMil

h Ohibese (dollars per 
metAlIlQ conunt" duty

Oats:
Dec........
May .....

-J tye :
Dec........
May ,

.. 98 1.00*1 • 07*, l.OOH
. OtI 'i 1.01 08>» 1,01
. 92 '; 94 01'; 93Ti

, 62 ', '6 3 'i  6'J "82',i
. M 'i  59S 58 5«!i'
. 59>;i 60Ti SÔ k 60
- 60 61«4 6 9 \ 60H

. 29'., 29^  ̂ 29?;.

. 30\i SO'4 29^ 30H 

. 39HB

.7 3  75 73H 74%
74U 71!i .74‘i, 73

CASH GRAIN
CHICAOO — W heat; No. 6 n i  

914c; No. 3 hard 81.03 to 81.04; No. 
S S*'.ic to 95c; sample grade hard 
95c.

Com; Ho. 1 yellow old 70c; No. 3 
63’,jc to 87c; No. 8 8l?i6 to 6i'Ac\ 
No. 4 56^0 to «0c; No. 5 5»c to 58^c; 
No. 4 w b lu  No. 6 »7c to 604c; 
aample grade 53c to 544c.

Oats: No. 1 white 39c; No. 3 SKic; 
No. 3 31’Jic to  33Uc; sapple grade 

'MKc.
Rye: No sales.
Bailey. Peed 40c to  6Sc; tnaltVng 

60c to  86c.
Timothy seed 83-35 to 13.85,
CUrrer: Red 837.50 to  |33ja-. sweet 

81.75-to

TOTATOES *
►— --------------------------- ---— •

n m n t s  p o t a t o  t r a d e s
(QaeUUoBa tun lsbed  by
8n«ler. Wegeoer *  Co.)

Howmber deUvcry: I car |l.4a; 
ft euraHlJO} closing bid and ask, 
81.40 td  81J0.

Januftry delivery: 4 cnrs ti.fio; 
doeed bid ll.«0.

IDAHO FAILS POTATOES
IDAHO PALLft-Potato market 

offerings )imlted Thursday. Tem
peratures 3S-07, rained Thursday 
evening; wire inquiry good; demand 
good.

Cfiah to (lealers, loaded cars, Rus- 
jett*—U. 6. No, 1, to  70c; 
U. 0. NO. 3, 37Vic to 40c.

Cash to  growers, bulk U. s. No. 
1. 40c to Me; U. fl. No. 3, I5c to 
17‘ic,

CHICAGO POTATOES
OHICAOO-W eather clear, temp

erature 46, Shipments 773 carloads; 
arrlvaU 107; track 297; Ruppltes 
moderate; demand stow a t higher 
prieea; market sllghlly Blronaei'. 
Idaho RiUjMt Burbankn, 1 car II 55;
• - - -  81,50-. a cars %\M\ 3 ears 

r  11,40; WaRhlnBton 
Ruwet Burbanks, l ra r fulr qiialUy, 
large. <1,70.' i  car far quAltty, ttM '. 
Colorado Red McChimt, no early 
sales reported late Thursduy, bur)up, 
aacka washed. 3 cars t t  ^S; North 
Dakota No, 1 and Dartly graded nilss 
Triumph 1 car |1.30; 3 csr î ll.lQ; 
Cobblers. ^  earn 11,00; t  curs e5o; 

falrqualU y &3So; Knrty oiiloa 
s 81.00; (teiiUi DaVnia fnrly 

Ohioa. unclasslflpil, a curn 05.;; uloh 
R uw et Burbanks, I pm ^U^•, Nt-h- 
raaka Dllsa Trluiiirili No, | niul pnrtly 
graded, 1 car *l3(i; Mii,nr,wtft' 
Cobblers Nn. 1 imilly tirndrd. i  oar 
esa; 1 car 90c; 1IH« •{Y(inii(iii |,iirt- 
ly graded, 1 rar Cfti;; I mixpd iintiud 
Whlto and Early Oliiiw iim 
B5o; ■Wisconsin noiiinl WiUp umi- 
merctalA, l car

Hiil!!/i>orc A: Ohio .................... J 2 \
Bcmtu Aviation ......................  12H
Retlilehcm Steel ......................  56’ .
Borden Co. 20',i
J 1. Cn.sc Co.............................106
Ciil., Mil., St. Paul & Pacific -, 1!4
Clir>’sler-Corp.......  ....... 70H
Coen CoJa .................................... 135
Commercial Solvcnl.s ....... 8%

I Commonwealth & SoutliPrii .... l-s, 
|Coniln»nul Oil of Delaware .... 31'.«
I Corn Products ........................... 5 8 \
Du Pont de Nemours .......... l26Ti

, Enstman Kodak ...................... 160
i Electric Power &i D f h t ............  10
General Electric ......................  30'>;
Oencrol Foods ...........................32
Crncral Motors ......................... 40'i
Ooodyear Tire ......................... 21U

N ei/y iRAE

F rtttty , O c t o » e r - 35 . W S 7

NAIMLWAIEII 
mm HOSES,

Reclamation Group F avo rg  
Dovelopment By S ta te , 

fe d e ra l A gencies

CASPER. Wyo„ Oct. 15 (U,R>-The 
Mxih nallotfal convention of the 
Nnilonit] R e d a c tio n  lusoclsUon 

,<loscd licro today with the organl- 
NEW YORK, Oct. IS (UR)—TJ)e; Mtlon on record as favoring com- 

stock matkcl rallied today attcr 1 vrehctwlvc development o t , water 
dropping to new lows since ts35,1 c">'servatlon by federal und state 
Volume exceeded 3,000,000 shares, 1 Kovrmmfuls. but opposing the es- 

Steels stood out on the upside a t - , 'ablishment of regional ■dmlnlatra- 
ter overcoming small io»«,, .«hen !?.'’<■ author-
the market was weak In the first

Owner Find)? 
PonyMis-siug

B la c k  Shetland  E i t h ^  Stolen 
 ̂ Or S trayed  Away

hour RnJls met demand. CJirysU?r

International Harvescer 
International Telephone ..
John.1 ManvjlJff . .............
Kennecott Copper ........ .
Loew's'»Jnc...........................
Montgomery Ward ........
Nash Kelvlnator 

'NBUoaal Dairy Products ..
New York C en U a l..........
Packard Motors .........
Paramount Pictures .........
J. C; Penney Co......... .......
Penna. R, R.........................
Pure o n  .

ICli 
5»; 

Bi'.i 
37 H 
65 v; 
39'4 
12>4

iS'.i 
.. 79'4

Radio Corp.............................
Radio Keith O rrtieum ........
Reynolds Tobacco B.............
Sears Roebuck ..................
■Shell Union Oil ..................
Simmons Co...........................

[Soulherti PacUh .....
standard  Brands 

Istandard 0)1 ol'CalU  
Standard Oil of N, J
Texas C o rp ...............

I Trans* America

,. 45»; 
.. 6SU 
,. 17’,i 
.. 34>}

I B u m : R ,  m a s  7
• --------------- -----------------— •

t'ilK A dO  
CHlOAnO KKlfv MmXri /ir,tirr;

(rrili Mrnclrd

flirriin ifii.ic;

receipts 3,940 ... 
flrsU 33c, exlru 
ren t rerelpi« 21' 
dirties n S c ,

B utter; Market „(r,.i(v; m-elnts 
10,461 tubs; rxtift ll.Ms ;,iso  S  
34-.4<;; extras a4 \o , Jluts j j u r  to 
33ci sernniU afl.i t„ aO'.r >i>erlala 
35^4c to 3ftNc; .Mnn,l«r.l\ V«‘Tc; 
rentrallse.l ;i3<-,  ̂ '

Cher.w; •^wlIl  ̂ ,n
JOc JB'jr, Iriiiiiii.iiuo lOii to

HAN KHANOMCi)
SAN MXAN(7lH(:n - iiiiitBr 

K o r. II

f f'sl.1 lOf, tfip .

........ 32’4

.....•... 51
-----  42«£.

. ..............  ...........................  12‘g
Union Carbide 3e Carbon ...;..... 79»i
Union Pacific ....................... . 92
United Aircraft - . . . _______20''i
United Corp................................  3
U. 8, Steel, com............................67''»
Warner Bros.
Western Union , ................. ....... 30-?;
Westlnghousc Electric .............. 104
P. W. Woolworth Co...... ............39’i
American Rolling M ills ............ 23Tk
Armour ........................................  6>i
Atlantic R efining.................... 20U
Boeing .......................... ........... .■..'.■'SS'-i
Briggs-Manufacturing C o .___ 27
Curtiss Wright
Blectrlc Auto Lite .........
Houston Oil ....................
N aOoiur DlstUJers...........
North American Aviation
a»few»y 8tor« ............
Bchmley D istillers.........
Btudehaker ........................
United A irlines....... ..... ..

sWhlte Motors ...................
PhllUps Petroleum ..........
Onio Oil ...........................
Vanadium ;

3 'i  
.. 24 
-  7H 

K 'i  
6H 

35i4 
29'i

was f
■ Wnl) street paid more attention 
to favorable news. I t  igtored a more 
than seasonal dccUnc In freight car 
loadings and bought railroad stocks 
on hopes the Interstate commerce 
commission would ralM! freight 
rates. •

Aiding steels wns announcement 
of U. S. Steel corporation subsld- 
jnrles rrafflrTntn; p re« n t prices 
through the first quarter of 1938,

Traders reasoned the steel an 
nouncement would bring orders 
from consumers who had held off 
In anticipation of reductions. Unit
ed States 6(eel dipped only '< point 
carJy tp e i 'i -  It rose to 684 «nd 
held a  large portlott of th e  gain, 
Bethlehem roscfrom  a  low of 55S 
to 68*,, up 2H. but lost half the rise. 
Republic made a net gain after set
ting a  new low price for the  year.

Dow Jones preliminary ^losing 
stock averages shewed: Industrial, 
m . ^ .  o(( 10«; r l̂lTOAd 33.«4, off 
0.65; utility 21.07. oft OJO. . 
.•■Transttifllona ..ftpjjrpxlipated 2- 
MO.OOO shares c o rn p a re d ^ th  1.680.- 
000 shares yesterday. Curb transac
tions approxImaWd 635,000 shares 
compared w»h 3SS.000 shares yes
terday, ^

Markets at a Glance
Stocks irregular In active trading.
Bonds lower; U. S. goverameftt 

Issues lrr«gulat.
Curb stocks Irregular.
Foreign exchange firm.
cotton -firm In late trading.
Wheat irl^her; com  firm.
Rubber easy.

Uriw. Nev., was wJected as ihty, 
1038 convention city last lUght and 
O s. Warden of-Qreat Palls. Mont..

re-elcctcd president of the asso- 
rmtinn- A definite date was not act 
for the next convention.

Tlic delegates unanimously: passed 
n resolution fBvorMK the compre- 
lirnslve action of federid and state 
govmiJnfnl-s for Uie oeveJopment 
of stream systems and e<|ul(«ble dls- 
irtbutlon of water, but opposing 

l-enartment of, legislation which 
would take from the several states 
the coticrol and administration. In- 
rliidlng determination of the kind 
nnil use of water resources wJthln 
their own boundaries,"

A resolutlnn favoring the Hatch- 
Wlilte-Boroh bill providing /o r  slid
ing seals projcct repayment based 
.on the ability of the land to pay 
and another congmtulatlng Presi
dent Rooscvpjt on hl,5 “sound and 
forward-looking" policy In promot- 
Inif conslruetlcn of Irrigation pro j
ects were adopted.

Tlie convention urged an Imme- 
dliitc CCC program Involving corj-' 

^tructlori o f moderaloly alzrt earth- 
iloraffe'danis.

BAR SILVER 
NEW YORK—Bar aUvcr remained 

unchanged today a t  44 n  cents a 
fine ounce.

JU c a l M arkets 

Buying Prices
GRAINS

Soft wheal .
Oat*. IM-pound loU.__ _
Barley. I

Chicago Pneumatic Tool
7

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super P o w er............
Cities Service, com. ... ......
Elec, Bond & Share ..........
Ford Motor Ltd...................

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

Sudlrr-Wetener A Company 
» k f  SMr.—Phone 01« j

tSVEHTM tNT  TRUKT8
Fund, liw ....................................817«
Fund. Tni.if, A ......................... 1
Corp. Trust ...................... 8 3J4
Quav. luc..................................

MININO HTOt.'KH 
Bimkcr lltU and Kulllvan . IIB.M 
Mtn, City Copper . .. 80A0
Park Clly Ctin.iolli,lftled ..........28‘,ic
Wlver Klrtft Cociiltlcin .................. »8
SunMilne Mines ................. 113,76
'nntlc  Btnndard ....................... I 3.W

(^OrPER '
NKW YOUK — World i-oitpcr 

luiirkelA held steady today. coiUIhH- 
nffOH of recent prrssure being halted 
liy wtitld RtaUstte.a twued vesterday 
\^hlrh khnwril Ihp IndiMtry hi r 

v«iidtllon Ilian ha»l bebn 
nnllrlimtrd in many quarters

EupmV i niiprr waa quoted a t  11 638 
crniA a iHiund, uni'hanged from yes- 
lerdHj- and equal to the wire bar 
r(|iilvnlra( on (he. I/>ndon metal ex- 
'liniigr.

’I1ir lloln('̂ (1̂  slltiallon also wan 
ui)i:liangeil. cu^lniii ameltern quoted 

--eiilii, While ;>rt)ducer8 asked 13 
n. nuvUiu wiis small.

BEANS
(QuoUllons given daUy by fottr 

major bean dealers la  Twin Falls.)
U. 8. Great Northerns, No. 1.....|t4 0
U. 8. Great Northerns, No. 2.....$3.30
Small Reds, No. 1 ..... ............. g:.«Oi
Small Reds, No. 3 ..................... 82.40
Small Reds, No. 1 ...... ...............82.65
SmaU Reds. No. Z ......................|? 4 i

POTATOES
No. I'i bulk to g row en .................45c,
No. 8'i, bulk to growera................. 15o

POULTRr A T RANCH
Colored hens, over 8 lb* ...........
Colored hens. 4 to 8 Ibt..............
Colored hens, under « poonda ..

_ • *Bherlff'a officers and cltr po
lice wondered today whether the 
wild west has returned In the 
form of the old-time horse thief,

A Shetland pony was reported 
' either stolen or missing from the 
home or Mr, and Mrs, Opal 
Richardson, 530 Buchanan sUeet. 
^ e  animal, Jcd- up near the 
house, disappeared last night 
and Mr. Richardson reported Ita 
absence to the sheriff at 8:20 
a. m.

The pony Is a nlnc-year-oJd 
and Is black In color.

M an F ined  $200  and  $30 .50  
OoBts on Delinquency 

Count in Court

M D A I S E S S l

Gii^ Reserves.
Magic Valley D istric t

A committee composed of Mrs, 
Henry Lehman, Mrs. J .  B. Meyer, 
with the district Girl Reserve sec- 
rfUry. Miss Ruth McManimJe, met 
Wednesday afternoon a t Buhl to 
compose a letUr on the .work of 
the Girl Resenes, The completed 
missive was sent to the nine adult' 
council members and the three new 
members. Mrs. A. L. KIrcher. Mrs. 
W, M. PuHer and Mr.s. Harley But
ler.

Buhl Girl 'Reserve ceremonial 
committee met Wednesday after 
school lo plan tho ceremonial to be 
given by the Buhl group a t  the dis
trict conference In Burley, Those 
prc-wnt were Lois Kroth, Roberta 
Hancock, and KalhJcen Orr.

A general theme carrying out the 
world friendship program was de
cided on and specific assignments 
made.

Colored .roasters . 
Colored fryen ..

,...17o

-  ............ ------------ Sococks

VO prices are for A gt«de, D| 
grade. I cent leas. C trade, hail! 
prtcej.

PROUUCB
No. 1 buUerfai ..............
No. i  b u tle rfa t_______
Eggs, spefiai ........ .........
E x tra s .....
Standards

^oqulnas. Junior-senior club, of 
the BuhJ Olrl Reserves held a  rccu- 
lar mfccting on Wednesday with 
Atha Cantlon presiding, Nov, 4 was 
set M the date for the annual for
mal boy-girr dinner.

Ployd Bowers, football coach, gave 
a talk on the undersiandlng of 
footbsJl durJjiff the-progrsm hour.

Haielton Adult council met Tues
day to con.ilder selection of on ad
viser, No one has as yet been se
cured to sponsor the club.

The girls of Haselton held n reg
ular Aieetlng and piuinod for a 
membership drive, membership par
ty and a  ̂  recognition service. No 
dates were announced for the party 
— service.

All Girl Reserve# In Mogln Valley 
district are to aid tijc DlsaWcd^Var 
Veterans tomorrow as they a rt as 

iwomrn for for:gei.me-rioi,v

tVfikei, medium . ...17o

Pullels .
Eggs, In i . _ - ...........
Pullets. )n trade.......................

LIVESTOCK 
Choloo ll |b t  bntehera. 168 to

20« pounders............................. |9 .» i
Orerwelghl butchers. 810 to

250 pounden ........................ ,g».00'
Orerwclghl bulohera. COO

300 pounders ............................ 88.781
Underweight butchcra, 128 la

160 pounder* .......................... 8849
Paelilng MW*. Hfhl .................87.00,
PaeVlng sowi, heavy..................86.801
Steer* ----------------- -----....88.08-
l l e l t e r a --------------------88.M-88.W

Work of tlio Olrl Reserves formed 
the topic for Mlsa Rulh McManlmIc 
an she n|>oke a t a meeting of the 
KJmlwrly Pioneer club hrirt jMter- 
day, A quarlet of Girl Rpsrrves 
from the hljih school sang n viodjj 
of Girl Reservn songs.

During July. 172.000 vbuiirs 
traveled over the Skyllnn tim r i„ 
Shensndoah National rnrk. n,c 
Uie .-first 10 months pf the imrk 
travel yeor, which eiidn fii'iitc 
ber 30, moir than 000,0()0 Mt,ii 
Were recorded.

R- O, Gibhs, 39, travelniK sales
man, found guilty by a Justice court 
last Tuesday of contributing to th© 
delinquency of a minor girl, late ycs- 
« rd a y  aft;rnoon was scntcnccd by 
Justice of the Pcace Guy T. Swope 
to serve 60 days in Ihe county Jail, 
and pay a fine of. *200 as well as 
costs of 830.50.

Providing tJie fine and costs are 
H "Mid by the time the 60-day 
ntehce is up. aibba will .<,erve out 

the amount stipulated at the rate 
0'  82 a day.

Gibbs Was arrested. here recently 
V ter a  15-year-old girl told police he 
had/;iade advances to her after she 
had entered his car on a downtown 
atreet and had been driven Into the 

Icoimtry. *

Veterans to Sell 
. Benefit Flowers

ror-get-njc-Dot« wlJ) go on sale 
Saturday In Twin Palls. BuhV Jer
ome, and. Qoodlng under the direc
tion of Slradley chapter^ Disabled 
American veterans, and its auxil
iary. m ceed s  wiit go to needy vet
erans and their families.

Those In charge of Ihc Twin Palls 
sale were Mrs. E.'L, lUybom, mis. 
W. L, Stone. Mrs. Blaine Van Aus- 
deln and Mrs. W, R. wolt(;r and tlie 
veterans’ group. The Buhl division 
Is under the direction of Mrs. T. M. 
Xnlght, Mrs, Paul Harmon and Mrs, 
I«onard SncJson.

Verr.on Lawson win be In charge 
at Jerome and Herbert Churchill In 
Ooodlng.

Lions Club Plans 
Party for Ladies

Pl«n.5 were made for a ladles' 
i\lght party by the U ons club a t  to 
day's meeting hrld a t the Parle ho
ld . The afffllr Is to be on Friday 
evening a t the Idoho Power com
pany auditorium.

During the session It was 
nounced that Lions road signs have 
been plftccd oi\ the JWe hlgh-«ay 
enlrnncM to TVJn Falls, George 
Dctweller was received as a new 
member.

Tlie program wo.i provided by Mr, 
and Mrs. Carter, who presented gui
ta r selections.

P aren tg , a t  F iret M eet Tfl 
S eries , H eai P rincipal 

Otttline Pro|T8Uii

Open house a t the Junior and sen 
lor high schools from 7:30 unUI 8:30 
laat evening preceded the regular 
P.-T, A. meeting held in the high 
school auditorium. The meeting Was 
tlie first In a series designed to  keep 
the parents informed on school 
activities'  through a program en
titled. 'TTjo Pulse of the School."

Principal H. D. Hechtner, of the 
high school, was the speaker and 
used a j his theme the earollment 
and  Interesting figures concerning 
the situation In the high school.

He said. "The enrollment now 
totals 1,083 with each teacher hav
ing a student load of 150 pupils 
each day. This figure Is greater than 
the state board's maximum allow
ance,"

CItM Chasge*
The principal alsd menUoned 

changes in the school program In
volving the abolition of afternoon 
advisory periods and pink slips and 
the ruling making examinaUoos 
compulsory for all students.

Other figures which Mr. Hechtner 
considered Interesting to the as- 
semWed parents were; Bu» studenta 
number 371 with 153 of these arriv- ' 
Ing on the early bus, 853 of the l,- 
083 enrollment attend special period 
leaving only 281 arlving for the‘ 9 
a. m, class.

Division of students into subjects 
being studied gave the resultant flg- 
ure3:^ 304. foreign language; 180, 
mechanical arts; 118. home econ
omics; fT. sgricuJlure; C3, a r t;  248 
music; 267, typing; 119, shorthand; 
99. bookkeeping; 70, business arlth- 
meUc,

Urges Loeker*
Mr. Hechtner also stressed the 

need for full length steel lockers in 
the high school.

The remslnder of last n lghfs pro
gram Included a talk by Mrs. B. M. 
Sweeley on the need for a new city 
library building and two musical 
selections by Iioyd Thompson, ac
companied by Harley Smith, singing. 
"Mighty Uke a Rose.” and ‘Trade'
Winds," ___ ,

SUndlng cominlttees for the P.*-t ; 
A, year a s approved during the busi
ness session are:

Program, Mrs. J. E, Hayes and 
Gerald Wallace: publicity. Mrs. W. 
L. Hayward; records aod bankifig, 
Mra. R. V. Jones; welfare, Mrs, B. 
A. Sutcllff; visual education. Mrs. 
William Haney; hospitality, Mrs. W. 
P. Brooks; Mrs. W, A. Van Engelcn, 
Mrs. James Harvey; membership, 
Mrs, W. Goodman and Mrs. .J . R, 
Nellson; music, Mra. J. H. Barnes 
and legislature. Mrs. A. S. Martm.

Girl, Bitten by 
' Mouse, Still lU^

Infcctlon resulting irom tho 
bite of a field mouse has kept 
a 13-year-old Sunnyslde seventh 
grade glrj out of school since 
Sept, 37. according to /ord re
ceived today a t offices of Mrs.
Ooris Stradley. county superin
tendent of public IrwtrucUon,

The mousc-lilte case fcaturod 
the reasons for absences cited 
on monthly reports submitted 
by county rural schools.

Poison in the blood stream re
sulted from the bite sustained 
by the girl. She was still running 
a high temperature today.

I B i n E S l i  
F M E  SHOWS

H e alth  U nit SpoQaorg Series 
W  P roductiong  in F our 

O onoties o f A rea J

Series of m arionette shows dealing 
■with various health topics will be 
presented throughout the four coun- 
Ues served by the district health unit 
with headquarters In Twin Palls 
starting Oct. 18 at Ooodlng, It was 
announced this afternoon by ElUa- 
beth Smith, supervising health unit 
nurse.' and Don Spaugy, assistant ‘ 
state director of recreation.

The-flrst show a t Ooodlng will be 
entitled "Infant Anticipating a t the 
Kelley's." and. as will be the case 
in all productions, .workefs of the 
Twin Palis Recreation association 
will operate the marionettes. The 
first show will be staged a t  3:30 p. 
m, before the Parent-Teacher as
sociation a t the  Gooding high school.

Starting In November, four shows 
will be shown monthly, one each in 
the four counties served out of the 
local office. Each month the pro
duction will be changed, it was a n 
nounced, '

READ THE TlMEa WANT ADS.

SALE on SACKS!
Come T o The 

IDAHO JU N K  HOUSE
'  Second Avenne South -

Service Arranged 
For Local Infant

Funeral services will be held Sat
urday a t 10;30 a. m. a t  the White 
mortuary chapel by the L. D. 8. 
cjftjrch for Ramona K.’ Taylor, eight- 
months-old daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Earl Taylor. The child died last 
evening alter being III since June.

Tlij child was bom Feb,‘ 1 In Twin 
PaiJs. fiunlvlng are her parents, s  
brother. Frincls, and a  aister. Arlene, 
Twin Fails, and both grai '

fi'at cow* 
V ealm  -. 
Umbs

-----------H 8 « -r-N
................. • ...................%1M
MILL PCEDS

Bran, 180 pound*............... ..........8i<M
Bran. 808 pound*................. ......ILIB
Stock feed. 100 pound*.......... _.,.8148|
Stock le«d, m  pounds.......... „ ,8 U 8 l

« lg .: l i n o  I J 'ir ,  | „ „
37^kc. mtdlum a i 'ir ,  imikii

U M AN Gi 
prime flriti

i<o/ angxlkh
C l l ^ - n u l t « r :  K 
tya4«, onwn ir; * 

ufidergtndt*

Rxlra 37c,
. f  ................. standards

down !tc; Ufidergtndt* 33n, 
Egg*; U rge  uncl^•n^^rt; medium 

84o down lo; small 18',.). je. 
We*Urn ohtMe uiichtnied,

MONEY

C A S H  T A L K S ! !
•  •  f i t  •  •

HARRY MU80RAVE 
MERCHANDISE MART
We rcHlly «re ««HinK plenty of furniture nl prlccd 
tn«l pcojilo cnn afford to puy. Such cs hcd r<Mim 
mmcH. overnluffcti nuiteN, itudlog, bed dnvenos. 
floor and lnhle Inmpn, rocktre, sewing chairn nnd 
iH-cuHlonuV chnlfH. diiietleti, breakfast hcIh. dining 
room nhKcn. wriiing denks, Axminater and Wilton 
niRh, iKHldfH linoleum yard boojIb and rugii, bed 

Holh codon and Hprlng 
both new and

■prlngB nnd ntuttreBnon. 
filled. Cook ntoves, clrcul
u»ed, dcctric «love«, lioth luw u d  uatd.

HARRY MUSORAv E 
MBIICHAIPISB MART

, -  NOTICE -  
R. A. Bacon Produce Co.

POTATOES and ONIONS ,
O ftlr, I'honc 230 K»1dcnce PhonM 1617-1843 1

K. ,S, Uacon gnd H. A. Bjicon arg the on)}' Barona 
representinif thin company.

V. J. Baoon U not affHI*i*d In aa ; way with 1(.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
m il CaU for and Pay Cash tor Dead a t nwililea* 

noRBXS COWS ~  BMKIP ROO*
” 'MH'ly Phon* Twin T llli II4 -? .lp  Servlc^W # PW for.th* Call

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW CO.

GoMmb |8r«ad 0m * 8<*al 
iilsliMi rrH*. r»l« far HIDBI -  rilT g -  rilMI -  

l>ii« M fh  R.UI, ^  T , | ,  n n s

Titis Bd in not going to be very 
large, but It may ^  pictty long. 
Harry Logan came to us with a 
lood recommendation ns a fln l 
;la*a painter - -  both Inside and 

outside work. He says there Is no 
building too high or no sjiAce too 
small or no Job too fancy, lie works 
for a  reasonable wcge, and hr knows 
the kind of paint to use; you know 
that Claud r ra t(  has the General 
line or>pa|nl^nfatrrlals. Wherever 
you go or whercvm-. you travel over 
the State of Idaho' an i u  hlgliwni'« 
a s ’̂ OQ eeo tha t yellow Mreak "Jufa 
remember that lhal's the kind of 
paint that Claud rr* tt sells. II you 
run over a yellow dog and run Into 
a yellow cow or II jou happen lo 
stumble over a yellow n u  just re
member that Claud rra ti  sells fel
low paint. He also sells while, blaek 
and orchid, so If you ciiir uji and 
Want paint and>it;'[wliiler J)ist re
member thftl.H atry will try 'ta -'b i 
out and nee you. I'Tienul of one 
Harry thnt ^could icll 'em scary, 
Thl<l Harry MCins to be ciulct.
.^.All right, we're Ju^t lending out 
fh tn g h t tha t am  M ng  hauled all 
ovtr the country and our Itadier 
t l r ^  are as tough an a liadger’s skin 
4w^/wou, can't hkliT' a ledger tire. 
Wb sell tons alvii tonn ot llrt* and 
we're getting more ii'W ninloniri* 
for our lmpr«v*d mnlor oil all tlin 
time. Our caw Is galitlng lo her wllk. 
(,'laud r r a l t  is gaining In his weight. 
Mlsslsalpplans are almost as.frlnml- 
IV as Arkansawyers. I cnma from 
Kansas and another man •taiidlni 
by says, "flo did I." A man got u»> 
on a soap-box one day and started 
to make a  speech on a alrtst cor
ner. He says, "I'm from Minne- 
sola," A policeman got hold ot hU 
collar and says, "yoii're under a r
rest,” 1 didn't hear the rest ol hi* 
speech. Another *i)faker got up l<» . 
follow him and *ays. "noys . . . ' i  
Another polloenun collated Jiliu and j  
says, “You’re under arrest," I al- 
mo*t forgot I waa trying to wll 
you oil. t  'don't know how (o ad- 
vcrtlce anyway. One advertlsliig Ex
pert say*, "When it comes to «d- 

, vertulng CUad FraU ha* broken 
'every atliloaj ruJa.” 1 grab the phonn 
and tickle myself In the ribs, 'llien 
I *wrt In and the more I lalk the 
less *<n*o you can sefi In 11, I knew 
of («e mail Uiat was laiter' than 
Claud f*rntt , , . he was working for 
ningllng Broa. Olrciu. Remember 
when you want ra liit -« Harr/ 
ra ln l (I mean lla rrr l»c»n| can 
come out and aee you. Hop* yuu 
are ih* same.

CLAUD C. PKATT v 
SALES COMPANY ,/

yilll «n lh« RMd U (hr IIn ,,|u I ^

I
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TREASURY EXPERTS STUDY SILVER PURCHASE POLICY:i 
B I E i M S
0coNmyH
OF PRESENT Bill

P a c t ,  D e s ig n e d  to  S ta b iliz o  
W o rld  H a r k o t ,  EndB  oq 

D o c e m b e r  3 1

Br SANDOR 8. iCLEm 
WASHINGTON, Oct. IK (UB—Tlic 

future of the g o v .........................nt'B silver
purch«e policy, •  powJbJe major 
Usue or the special em lan  or con> 

.SrcK. w u  being studied today by 
treasury experts. • •

President RooscTclt's allver proc
lamation' or Dee. 31. 1933, under 
which the treasury pays ».T?57 an 
ounce for domestic mined silver, 
and the London eilver agreement, 
designed to stablllie the world sil
ver market, both expire Dec. 31, 
1V31.

'  A»k Continuation
Spokesmen of western «llMr pro

ducing areas already seek continu
ation ot the present policy. Deter
mined attempts by the congression
al *^llver Woe" ,to organize support 
was expKted as soon as congrefis 
assembles.

Tbs President has authority to 
continue the existing silver purchase 
program through Issuance ot an
other proclamation. There has been 
no Indication th a t the London sil
ver agreement, to whlcli 66 nations 
subscribed, will, be jx tended . but 
ufldersUndJngs may be rfaclied with 
the major aDver powers.

Bock to  Report 
The treasury's study, which moy 

serve as the basis for this country's 
luture silver purchase policy, was 
given Impetus by tlie return from 
China of P n t. Jobn L. Buck, treas
ury economist, who will report td 
Secretary Henry Morgwthau, Jr., 
on tb f Ohloese riscal ^ tua tton  as

Blno-Japanese con- 
d States has a  sep

a ra te  tg rtem enkx ltb  China to  buy 
■Uvw f t m  the Ohlnese and make 
gold available to them for currency 
•U billatlon purpoaes.

B u ^  na<)« lili to  Morgen- 
thau lat« yesterday .but declined to 
u y  whether the Chinese govern
ment would seek a loan here to « - 
naace Ita s H ^ r y  acUvlUes.
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Tnihmen Buy Lairgeit Block; 
Beitt«r DUpoiet of 

Moi) Dooats

Film Search Finals 
Postponed One Day

Selecllon ot « boy and girl from 
the pacific Norlhwent to  accompany 
Bing Croiby lo Hollywood for sercen 
tests «'lll Uikc placc In Bpokanc on 
Thursduy, Oct, 21, a day later thou 
orlglnslly planned, according to 
word rccclvNl here today.

The flii.-Us In th e-ta len t contc.st 
were de^nycd becauM the ^tnglne 
star win be unable to leave Holly
wood as scheduled. He Is engugcd In 
making his new picturc, "Tlic Badge 
ol Policeman CRoon.”

Pair t« Go 
Iclfllio'3 liro wJnnera—M t« Nellie 

McBride and Roland Hutchinson, 
both ot Twin Palls—will represent 
the Gem sUtc a t  Spokane. They won 
the «outh central elimination here 
and Ihc >tate contest a t  Boise, com
peting Under Kponsorahlp or Uie 
Idolio EtrnltiK ‘nm ca «rjd the Or- 
pheiim and Idaho theaters.

Aa a rwult In the change of dnte. 
Bins V.I11 rcach Spokane early Oct. 
21. receive «n honorary degree In 
mu£lc from lits nima mater, Oon- 
zaga unlver.'lty, tha t morning; .iiKud

the entire aft«moon rehearslnic for 
his nallonwlde Music Hall brondcoil; 
Ro on tlic a ir tha t evening; then, nt 
end of llie broadcast, go to the Fox 
thruirr lo supervise the finals of his 
talfnf conical.

Entertain* Winners
I'Milowlng Mlectlon of Uie winners, 

Bing ttlll entertain tlie,luclcy boy and 
Klrl, B.S well aa the 10 other conte.il- 
uiii.''. Ill a public banquet a t a Spo
kane hotel,

Tiic winners will be cJioscti ftom  
ftinonK victors In wimt-flnats con. 
ic.M.s In Spokane, Seattle, and Ta- 
cnmii. Washington: Portland, Ore- 
con; Boise, Idaho; and Grcai 
Montana—a boy and a girl Irom cach 
city.

Other details of Bing's homccom- 
liig pronram In Spokane remain un- 
clmnscd. The entire group of seml- 
fiiinlx winners will be Criuby’s guests 
lit Ills public radio show Friday. Oct. 
32, a t the Spokane Armory; a t a 
clnnce Saturday night at Nalatorlum 
park, Spokane, and at the Oonzaga- 
Unlvcrslty of San Frnnclixio football 
ftnme Sunday.

Farming Leads 
As Dads’ Work, 

Pupils Report

Occupational P.-T. A. survey 
conducted a t the junior high 
school with out or M4 stu
dents reportlni on their fath
er's means o( Uvellhobd disclosed 
that farmers led the Hit In all 
branches of work. Fathers heed
ing the call or the soil numbered' 
130 while laborers r»nked second 
with a total of 67.

TWrd plaoe tjonon vere'.div
ided among the carpenters, clcrks 
and mechanics with approxima
tely 63 llsted'ln each occupation. 
Immediately following were: 
Salesman, *9; W. P . A. 38; un
employed, 36; skilled labor. 33; 
and professloha], 30.

Other occupations listed were; 
Pollpe ‘ and fire department, 
city, produce dealers, painters, 
manufacturers, merchants, elec
tricians. contractors, bookkeep
ers and barbers.

S U W G W U P  
MEETS M I G

First of a series of meetmgs plan
ned for members and those Inter
ested In the American citizens Pro
tective association, a home building 
group for those of low Income brack
ets. will be held tontgiit at 8 p. m. In' 
the Idaho Power company auditor
ium, It was announced by John Hoi- 
Joi). vice-president.

TJie meeting , was originally sche
duled for last night but a last min
ute change was necessary because no 
meeling place was available.

At tonight's mceUng Thoma.̂  Me- 
Dovigoll of Pocafello, sluto orftanlrer 
and prM dcnt. Is scheduled to eK- 
pljiln steps taken by the fedcrnl 
government toward low Income 
houJlnff Bids.

Attendance of children In the ele
mentary schools of EiiRland Is ex
pected ti>-decrease by l.OCO.OOO In the 
next 15 years, due to the declining 
birth rate and other factors. -

FMSMIIIED 
INF.Fi.1

■Qrcoji H ands’ A ccepted Into 
M em bership a t  Oorcmony 

In  High School

jSuburban ChurchesI

Initiation of "green hands" In tht 
Future I''nrmer organlzntlon was 
con'ductcrt nt a  meeting held Weflnes- 
day evening In the agriculture rooms 
ftl the high school.

Tlic nitctlng Was opened wltli (lie 
general P. F. A. procedure and llic 
Initiation was then conducted with 
J. V. DrJf.’s-';- la^tructor, presentlnx 
the bronze emblems which are Uie 
Insignia of the Breen bands,

•TJiCie emblems are bronze." he 
snld, "because the hardnea and en
durance has been used for ages by 
men who sought a good substitute 
for crude stone Instruments, May 
these qualities of hardness and en- 
riiirnnce carrji you far In the Future 
FanHcr work."

Orccn hands Is the first degree In 
agricultural work with Future Far
mer .wonil, .«;lnte farmer third and 
American farmer the highest honor 
In the order. .

I-’rc.shmen receiving the green hand 
emblem were: Darvon Berrlngloii. 
Orrln Hills. Dick Hamlng.^ Bemiy 
Howard, Dill Noble, Raymond Ed- 
wardi. Byron I-aiighmlJIer, Herbert 
Ronk. Claude Cowles, Ralph Bailey, 
Oeraltl Taylor, Howard Arrington 
and neifl Itcams.

FQllowlnK the Initiation reJresh- 
ments of cider and

KIMBCHLY METHODIST
T. W. Bowm^r, minister 

R. R. Smith, director ol music
10 B. m. Sunday school. Brother

hood class. Topic for discussion. 
"How Can the Church help  Build 
n Better W orld?' Leader, Brie Jones.

11 n, m. Worship scn'lce. Text: “X 
VAX not disobedient unto the Heav- 
'rnly vision.” Anthem; "Come, Let 
Ua Bing Vnto the Lord" (Price).

Wednesday. 2:30 p- m. Meeting 
(If the Ladles' Aid society a t the 
home of Mrs. Walter Slaughter. Jr... 
Mrs. S. Scverrui will deliver her third 
ftUdress on "A Bird’s-Eye View of 
the Bible."

Tuesday, 30 a. m. District jncetlng 
o( the Women's Foreign Missionary 
Kirlety a t Rupert Methodist Epis
copal church. Luncheon will be ser
ved a t noon. The afternoon session 
will open a t 2 P- m. Mrs, T. W. Bow- 
inar will address the afternoon ses
sion on '‘Mohamedanlam li> Malaya.”

Friday, 7 p. m. Delta Sigma phea
sant supper a t the church.

.served by tlie refresliment commlttce 
uiidrr (lie direction o f ADrn Edwartls. 
Dfflii ;>.iiiner, John Metz and Ken
neth Poe.

Marioiiclle Heads 
Made l>v S tudents

Jjiitruttlon In, the making of 
papier muche huads for marionettes 
occupied the member^ of the Junior 
lilgh-.^chool marionette club as they 
met last ovciilng.

Ivan Main, from the rtcreatlonal 
a-vsoclatlon, gave the Instruction In 
(noMing Uio hCAds and  assisted In 
flnlshliiR touche.s on the butcher 
tApe and clay ones already starlcd.

According to the Instructor. Mbs 
Marjorie Wurstcr, work on neUtnj' 
for the staRo will be started at the 
next meeting.

HANSEN COMMUNITY 
Edgar L. White, minister 

lu a. m- Momlng-wonhlp with an 
address by'O eraid Waltace of th'e 
Twin Falls city schools. Mr. Wallace 
has recently returned from a trip 
ctiraiigli S'uropfflwdwillSlveblslm- 
pres-slons of world condlUons. How
ard Manning will sink titfo numbers, 
"The Lord's Prayer" by Josephine 
Forsythe, and “The House by the 
Side of the Road ’ by Foss Oullslan. 
with Mrs. Manning o t the piano.

a  a. m. Church school with supt. 
Elsie Undgren In charge,

1:30 p, m. Epworth league devo
tional service. -

MURTAUcyj c o m m u n it y  
Edgar L. White, minister 

10:15 a. m. Church school with 
Wllllan U ndau In charge. .

11:30 a, m. Morning worship with 
OeraJd Wallace of Twin Palls as 
Sucst speaker. Special music by the 
choir.

T:30 v'. m. Junior l«Hi(e udcr di
rection of Mr. Kellar.

1:30 p. m. Epworth league devo
tional service.

The general Aid society wliJ meet 
a t the church on Thursday a t.2:30 
p. m. Program^ "Idaho," with Koth- 
erlne Sj'verson as leader. Music un
der direction of Mrs. (ftorge H art
ley. Serving. Mrs. Rees, Mrs. C. A. 
Bcsslre, Mrs. Glen Besslre. Mrs, Russ 
Carlson and Mrs. Simpson.

Although It Is a rlckcty affair at 
bei!t, the thrifty Wue herons will re 
pair and use the old nests year af
ter year.

B IK E R S  PLEDGE 
10 EIGHT DEFICIT

6 3rd  Y early  O a th erin g  Oomea 
To C lose in  B oston ; Adams 

W a rn s on Monopoly

BOSTON, OctTiTa/.PJ—Four thou
sand American bankers went home 
today, pledged to campaign against 
the federal deficit and tlie extension 
of branch banking beyond state 
lines.

The 63rd annual convention of 
the American Bankers a.<uoclatlon 
ended yesterday. Choice of the 1936 
convention city was left to the De
cember meeting o l the nrimlnlstra- 
tlve council.

President Orval W, Adams of Salt 
Lake City, Utah, called on delegates 
to convince their millions of depos
itors tha t continued deficits will 
curb purchasing power,

"We must stimulate such an In
sistent public demand as will result 
In a balanced budget." he said, 

Adoptjon of a resolution condemn- 
hig extension.of branch banks be
yond state lines climaxed a long 
controversy, between country and big 
clCsr bsaken . IC aimed d lw t> r  
at the McAdoo.blll, which would 
permit branch banking across state 
lines within federal re.wrve districts.

Adams, long a champion of unit 
banking, warned tha t a monopoly In 
banking would follow a discard of 
state autonomy.

Joint Meeting Is 
Slated at Jerome

Mtfmbors of Twin Pnlls and Jer
ome camps. Woodmen of the World 
are arranging a program of enter
tainment for a joint meeting of 
Juniors and seniors to be held the 
latter part of November when the 
new Junior camp will be Instituted.

Invitation.? are  being cxlcnded to 
members of Buhl, Gooding, Burley, 
ttupert, Pocatello and BoL̂ e to a t
tend the session, Pre.sldent Ollroy 
wUl be here to Install the new of
ficers and to take part In the pro
gram.

Ascenalon Episcopal Guild 
Will Hold A 

R U M M A G E  S A L E
SATURDAY.- OCTOBER 16 

• Beginning a t 10 o'clock 
Place - 115 Shoshone Street We»l 

In  Perrloe Hotel Building

Sale of Student body season tickets 
■ In the Twin Falls hlgb Bchool and 
Junior high Khool h a t been com
pleted and Dale Wakem, taeuity ad
viser, reports tha t 010 were' aold to 
Knlor high studenU with about 315 
being purchased by Junior high pu
pils.

The largest number o t tiuketi were 
sold to the freshmen class with the 
Juniors leading in percentage.

Seniors purcluued 133 tickets for 
a  pereentags of JBJ, the Juniors 100 
for 10 tier cent, the sophomores 13B 
for M7, and the all time record for 
the Ireshman class In numbers pur
chased itandlngs a t 173 for a 4B per 
cent.

Salesman record 'was chalked up 
by lewis Heltter. a Junior, who dis
posed o( 70 tickets. Rosetnary Bln-

Earllne Uaddy, Junior, sold 31 and 
30 tickets respecUvely,

Jerome <5irl WcdH 
Resident of Coast

JEROME, Oct, le (Speela))—»asol 
Shockley, Jerome, and Lelanct Orout, 
Tonaskct, Wash., were married Mon
day a t  the Presbyterian manse. Rev. 
W. P. Wills performed tlio cero- 
mony. The couple was attended 
by Uie bride's sister and brother- 

Mr. aiul Mm, M, O Whaley, 
Alter the wedding Mr. and Mrs. 

Grout motored to Twhi PbIIr, ac
companied by Mr, and Mrs, Whaley. 
The l»rlde wore a gown of i-oral Uce 
Mt4 her acrruorlea were wlilie. The 
(•upln will make Itn hotiin (tiitlnti 
(he winter ninntlm in tdaho Ctly, 
where the brldcicrooin l.i riiiployed. 
In  Uie spring tiir muiili' win move 
to Berkeley. Cnlit

WARBERG Bros.
BLUE BLAZU 

COAL 

I ’h o n c

246
TftANBKKIl • ST()«A(;K

C H IU
y o a  k n o w  (h e  i|unH (y  of 
iMT.IOt CrMin. Now (r  ̂

Chill, 10c « buwl. Or 
It home for tiupper 

priiptred, 10c n 
iO c  ft p in t .

lO B , C R E A M

predkit N O R M A N  BEL GEDDES, 
authority on future trends

" B y  I 9 6 0 ,  e leva ted  aide' I w ill taku pcdei
t r i u i t  o f f  (be  a tree ls ,"  m / «  M r. G cdilea.

” Y o u  w ill w alk  alM ve tra lD c  . . .  n hop  a t  lh«  
te o o n d -a lo iy  level . . . c roaa a tree la  o n  c o n v e »  
le n tly  lo ca ted  b ridges.

" Y o u  w ill speed  5 0  u iilr s  o h  h o u r  d o w n  E x- ' 
n reaa  Jilre rla  w b«o d r iv in g  10  b lo c k s  o r  in p re .
N o  a to p  ligh ts i . .  DO In lrraee tln u a

.butTODAlf,
4 miles in 5 are 

Stop and Go
O N E  . S lo p  i-nii tvanlf^ r i i o i i ^ h  g a B o lln r i  l o  

d r i v r  II t l i i n i  o f  n in ilo !

W hilr Iniilin oiithorilirn arc |)loim hig  ̂
” tho City «)f 'r o i n o r n i w , ”  Slicll engineers . 
bavn <I<'V(‘l(i]K (l II fiK-l. . .  S iip cr-S lic ll. . .  
to  m cel l«>dnv’a driving prohlcni today.

Aiil<>ii>oilvc.oiifi{hi4-«‘rN uBo th e  tArm 
^niotor.di^i ntililo” to drnoribo Sup or-  
Sbcll, hniMiao ni nil njiec<la It !b oon- 
verlc4lmH|iii«'lil)’,noc»iiipIrtelylntop<)Wer.

Y o u r  n  g u la r  u n c  o f  S i i p o r - S h e l l  w ill  
• a v f i  <»n n io p  n iu l 'I 'h c N ^ e  ■ S h e l l  

■ d e a l e r  n e a r  y«»u.

SUPER;:SHELL
ŜHELL̂

Federal Aviation 
Ingpectox* Visits

Q̂ .enn Neal and Local Fliers 
Confer During' Day

• Olen W. Neel or Portland, United 
Btat(« department ot commerce 
(tvlatlon Inspector, arrived In Twin 
F^lls by department plane yester
day artertuwn for conTerences to
day with various pilots here and also 
for the purpose of InspecUna air
planes stationed locally.

While h e «  NeeJ will alsc.corifh  
with orriclals or U>e Idaho f l lo l '8  
associaUoo. regarding plans for the 
Burley air meet Saturday and Sun
day. Oct, 33 and 34.

The inspector will depart rrom the 
local airport either late this aru r- 
aoon or early Saturday morning.

Murtaugh Names 
Morse Architcct

MUBTAUOH. Oct. 16 (SpcclaD- 
Burtoii D. Morse, Twin Palls, and 
his as-soclatcs were employed as 
architects on tho construction of 
jlhe new school house recently ap
proved by vdters here, a t this week’s 
meeting of the school Ijoard.

Location of the proposed build
ing has not been decided but four 
pos-slblc sites were mentioned. They 
were: 10 acres west of the school 
house oMered by Mr. Boyd for 
94.000: as much land as Is needed 
one-half mile south of the school 
by Mr. Silvers for $200 an acre; 10 
acre.̂  south of the school by the 
‘ ............................ by Wr, Boyd for

TWO BARGAINS!
330 acre slock randi. Good dairy barn, fair house and other small 
out buildings. This Is good stock and dairy ranch and can be 
bought for *40.00 per ocrc on cosy tcrn)s.

160 acres good land with fair 1 . Price *^,00 pcr .c

F. C T  v r a v e s  S o n s
BEAL ESTATE -  LOANS -  INSURANCE ’

150 Main North Phone SIS

Saturday's 
HOURLY 

SPECIALSjr
IN PENNE Y’S BIG 
BARGAIN GIVING

Basement Store
10 O’CLOCK FEATURE!

Ju s t  6 0  Sm a ll B oys’ ^

PLAY S U I T ^
affordA buy you cai 

miHS a t
ea.

11 O’CLOCK FEATWIE! .
. Ju s t W om en’s

HOUSE DRESSESl
(llosc-ouls (>r much higher, 
priccd dreKses! Come early  
fo r  yotirH! 25 ea.

12 O’CLOCK FEATURE!
J u s t  3 5  Pairs

BOY'S OVERALLS
S izes  R 10 IB. A t IhlM l)«rKHin 

price th ey 'll  «;0 foHtt Hurry.!3 9 ' p r.

1 O’CLOCK FEATURE! 
16S yofds

OILCLOTH
:ifl IncheH wide. I’ntternH nnd 
plufn w hite, yellow o r hlacti.
ThcHo Hte ur/idcil hh **Hor-
ondH," how ever nioNt of ench 
roll Is perfect.

a ia n tS Ix e  B a x

RINSO

59*
4 PoundH  a n d  2 O ttncea 

SKK I’KNUBY’S lo w  HVKiW d AY PIUCB8 ON 
LUX, LIFEBUOV and LUX T O lL f iT  SOAPt fiAVSI

P E N N  E Y ' S

I


